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Who
Uses
Oil?

'.

Who uses oil? Everybody! The Standard Oil Com
pany (Indiana) supplies products of petroleum used
directly or indirectly-by everyone of the 30 million
people of the Middle West.

The two major products of oil-gasoline and lubri
cating oil- are essential to motor transportation, to
industry and to commerce.

In addition to themajor products of petroleum there
are hundreds of by-products which fill a great variety
of needs and, by eliminating waste, help to make pos
sible the low price of themajor products. The manwho
rides over an asphalt road-the woman who oils her
sewing machine-is using a product of petroleum.

The wheels that are busily whirring in factories
throughout the land,manufacturing the necessities and.
luxuries of life, must be lubricated.

Oil plays its part in the manufacture and distribu
tion of practically all the products in use today-the
food we eat - the clothes we wear - the houses in
which we live.

As a nation we move on oil. Wheels on our rail
roads-cars-trucks-are lubricated by the products
of petroleum.

Engines-in millions of automobiles, trucks and
-

tractors-are fed the products of oil.

Inmanufacturingpetroleum products for the people
of theMiddleWest, the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
is helping to unite the nation, socially and industrially.

The passenger miles done last year by automobiles
has been estimated at 240 billion.

That means travel. 'Motorists learning to know
their own country. People .from one section visiting
other sections. An interchange of people in the ten
states of the Middle West. Horizons widened-sym
pathies broadened-the fabric of our national life more
closely knit together.

Industrially the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) is
helping to unite the nation. Gasoline and oil bring the
city to the country and the country to the city. .

At the end of 1926 there were 4,850,000 farmer
owned automobiles registered. In addition there were

the motor trucks which bring the farm close to the mar
kets,benefiting farmer,merchant andgeneral consumer.

Providing petroleum products for the people of the
Middle West is a big job made up of-countless small
ones-each of which must be performed with the same

accuracy and whole-hearted effort. The energy and
time of 29,000 men and women, united by a common

loyalty and enthusiasm, are required to carry on the
work of the Standard Oil Company (Indiana).

Conscious of the greatness of the task, yet mindful
of the importance of every detail, this great army of
workers is daily putting into action the Standard Oil
Company (Indiana) creed of service.

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

General Office: Standard Oil Building
910 So. Michi�aD Avenue. Chicago
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Where Organization and System Paid
H·E

HAS ability to organize. System is a

reality. with him. Had he directed his ef

forts along some other line, undoubtedly
success would have been the reward. Such

II'! ! titles are recognized in the business world. B,ut
J. r., Crowther chose to till the soil.
And what of his talents? Wasted?

'!'Itilt is the striking thing about his McPherson

Cd,;!lty farm. There one finds orgnntzattou and

, .. ,lell1 equal to that found in any of the most ex

:wl1tlg lines of endeaVOl'. System tha t has over

come the handicap of location, if upland is less to

hl' desired than bottom land; system thnt has en

Il,"raged a worn-out, weed-ravaged soil back to

fi ,<lnte of fertility cnpable of doubling and re

,Iqullling production. Organization that does the

jlliJ in a most satisfactory way, utilizing a tremeu-

11,1l1,; amount of power to good advantage winter

iltul summer, Crowther Is as much a business man

a- ; ny who follow commercial lines.
I 'ben he tackled his big job some yellrs back,

lib' land he now owns would have been classed as an

,'·h'L·;ltel-to-the-acre farm. Muybe a trifle more un

der xactlr the proper conditions. But today it is
mu-h different. Crowther was a wheat champion
hi ,I' ye,ar, the field he entered in the contest pro

Iluping' 35 bushels lin acre. Over a pertod of years
Iii· .vfeld Will average 25 bushels.
PUl'hnps that isn't any record for the state, or

CI"tl for.' McPherson county, but it is consistent.
! :hi it must be remembered that Mr. Crowther is

filr:tl[ng upland -soil that had to be coaxed back
rr "II a state of low production to this present re
;'[Io).).,e. It makes one wonder what he would have
do::' with bottom land. Again if a 25 bushel yield
n- 1 a a verage seems lowl_ compare it with the aver

ll!' tor McPherson county or for Kansas.
,\ r. Crowther farms 500 acres, and he has 100

WI' '., in pasture. Of the 500 acres under cultlvn-
1t»: I, sometbing like 250 acres go into wheat. This
Y'tr'" yield Mr. Crowther estimated at 2(; bushels.
A rntutlon is followed with oats, corn and wheat,
an.i the wheat land is all changed every three ;vears.
Two things are responsible for the improvement

in -oll eonditions. They are seedbed preparation
lilt i livestock. The way the sedbed for the wheat
i, �lllldled approaches the value of fallowing. To
t"1! -erve moisture the tractor is hooked
II;) to the tandem disk to pull in around
t!. ' wheat shocks, And you will recognize
ll'. - as getting at the job of·working th'J

:1I th. Oval la a Plct'llre of One of J. L. Crowther'. Trac
.or·" He Haa Two of Them That Supply Power for Dlsk

�g. Threahlnc. Silo Flllinc and the Like. He Also Has
!lough Work for 12 Head of Mules. With His Wheat
'!Iii L'
C

Iveatock Combination He Utilizes His Power to
00;1 Advant.ace. NoJe the White Faces at ·the Rlcht.

TheBe Have Been on FilII Feed

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

HERE 'is a case where ability' to organize
and sllstematize farming operations has

counted for something. YOtl win be intel'
estcd in the ideas J. L. Orowthor, McPher
son CO'llntll, has about whcat producti,on. In
his op'in'ion a flrcllt deal of the success tie

pcnds on scedbed pl'cpa,rat-ion, and the arti
cle givcs Ids methods..
And here too, ill an e.vample of utilizing

a grcat deal of flOwel' advantageously. There

is no slack time of ye(£r for this farmer.
You w'iU (/,gree when you rcaa of his lice
stock onerations. Crowther's 'combination,

IH£S reelaimcd a worn-out fm'm and put pl'O
duction. 1)(JeTe on a protuoute basis.
Equipment comes in for a share of 'pl'U'ise

in these farming opemtions. It is used for
the sake of economy an(/, effie'iency. Per

hnps 1/0U wouldn't choose to farm tike M,'.
Orouith.cr handles his ma,ny acres. But there
'is tlie possibi1.ity that s011'l-e of his methods
will help you.

wheat land immediately after harvest; The disk is
followed by the lister, and sometimes Crowther
double lists. lnddentnlly he was one of the first
men to use the lister for this job in his part of the
country. He has used it in seedbed preparation al
most continually for. the last 15 years.
And the harrow comes in for a good share of the

seedbed work. It is used as many as eight times,
depending on how much work it takes to keep the
weeds and volunteer wheat down. "The spring
tooth harrow is one of the greatest implements to

farm with a man ever had," Crowther offered.
"I claim listing wheat ground is better. than

plowing. I can get out with a two-row lister and a

tractor and li!!t 30 acres a day, or 15 acres with
mules. With the lister I can keep the ground mel

low, and this would be impossible, or at least a

great deal more difficult, with the plow. Last fall
I had my ground like an onion bed.
"It costs more to put all this work in on the

seedbed as compared to just enough to get by," Mr.
Crowther answered the question put to him. "But
it is worth while. Every extra bit of labor I have

put in before the crop was planted was returned
in the wheat yield. I always have figured thla
kind of preparation paid or I would have aban

doned it long ago." On this farm the tractor has

been found more economical than mule power. It
wili do twice as much work as a man with a team,
according to the owner.

And Crowther should know what he is talking
about. At present he has two tractors and 12 bead

of working mules, "Quite a bit of power," you
may remark. But it all works into the system of

farming very well. In other words it is utilized all
year. Distribution of labor, that is economical dis

tribution, is just as important on the farm as in
any business. As surely as that comes under the
scrutiny of system aud organization in the c�ty
business, so should it be observed by rural busi

ness. Crowther knows this and heeds it.
He has a wheat and cattle combination, you

might term it, that can utilize this power thruout
the entire year. For example, . the period right
nfter barvest, that becomes so lethargic where
there is nothing to fill in with wheat farming
alone, is used in making preparations for cattle

feeding, aside from that needed in getting the seed

bed preparation started. The silos must be filled
and grain must be hauled and there is the matter

of hauling home-produced fertility back to the land.
To get the whole routine of power utilization we

might start with harvest. then comes preparation
of wheat ground, and threshing. A 30-00 tractor

is used for the sepa r.i tor and a 10-20 for the tarm

work. Then there Is silo filling, manure hauling
at any time the mules can be spared for this work,
feed hauling fill winter-12 mules were used for
this last winter-and then it Is time to get into
the spring work again.
Just recently Mr. Crowther had 300 head of cat

tle on pasture and 38 on full feed ready
to ship. He buys all of his cattle as stock.

ers, feeds them thrtl the winter, runs

(Continued on Page 23)

Silage Capacit'Y for 600 Tons Helps to Market the Corn

Crop in an Efficient. Economical Way. Corn ia Pre.

fered for Silage but Some Cane Also Is Used. Just Above

is the SlIall'll Blower. And the Top Picture Shows the

Wheat' Treatlnll' Machine. Mr. Crowther Treated All of

His Seed Last Fall and Kept It Free From Smut. Bu�
He Never Baa Had Much of It

, '
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XCORDING
to the last report of the Secre

tary of Agriculture, information gathered
from 32 wheat producing countries of the
world show thut the total production of

wheat last year was 2,U3D million bushels ; of this
amount the United States produced 840 million

bushels, something more thun one-fifth, and of this
fifth approximately one-fifth was grown in Kan

sas. In other words, Kansas last year produced
about one-twenty-fifth of all the wheat produced
in the world.

In 1926 a million farmers in the United States
had radio sets; the Department of Agriculture has

taken advantage of this to disseminate informa

tion about markets and crop reports all over the

United States.

In 1925, according to the Department of Agri
culture, 2,035,000 persons moved from the farms

of the' United States to the cities, towns and vil

lages; during the same period it was. �stimated
that 1,135,000' persons moved from the CitIes, towns
and villages to the country, showing that the coun

try suffered a net loss of more than 1)00,000. Dur

ing the year the number of births on the farms
was estimated at 710,000 and the number of deaths
at 288,000, so that the farms suffered a net loss
of population of approximately 479,000.

In 1909 a little Sudan grass seed was brought to
the United States from Northern Africa by C. V.

Piper, an agrostologtst of the Department of

Agriculture; now the value of the annual crop is
estimated at more than 16 million dollars.

Speaking of the by-products of the dairy bust

l)ess, over 28 billion pounds of sklmmilk, butter
milk and whey were produced in this country last

year.

During the 10 years between June, 1916, and
June 30, 1926, the Federal Government aided in

the building of 55,902.8 miles of road in the var

ious states. Of these approximately 12,000 miles
are concrete roads and 22,547.3 miles are gravel;
3,176.3 miles are bituminous macadam and 1,626.1
miles are bituminous concrete. Only 71>2 miles of
Government aid roads have been surfaced with
brick.

Skins of fur a;llmals valued at 2% million dollars
were exported from Alaska last year, which is an

increase of % million dollars over the year before.

There are about 2,500 fur farmers in the Unitecl
States and Alaska and about 1,500 in Canada. The

majortty of them are raising Silver and Blue
foxes. The total investment in this industry in the
United &tates and Alaska is approximate.ly 30 mil
lion dolili'rs, and in Canada about 11 million dol
lars. The Department 'of Agriculture maintains an

experimental ftir farm at Saratoga Springs, ·N. Y.

It may not be generally known that the Govern
ment national forests have 85 million acres of
timber. It is estimated that the eve"tual annual
yield from these Government forests will be about
7 billion board feet of lumber.

For a long time there has been a good deal of
talk and much written about making the Missouri
River an artery of commerce, but up to date very
little practical progress has been made in that di

rection, so that a great many people have become

skeptical. They ha ve reached the coucluslon that
money appropr-iated for the improvement of the
Missouri has been largely wasted-and that any
future appropriation for that purpose will be large
ly wasted. However, when as practical an engineer
as Herbert Hoover declares that making the Mis
souri and several other rivers tributary to the
Mississippi navigable for freight boats is practic
able, one must conclude that there is a future for
river navigation. Just at present when the rail
roads are clamoring for higher freight rates, al
tho the present rates bear heavily on tlle agricul
tural producers of the Mississippi 'Valley, the de

velopment of river transportation offers about the

only relief. Personally, I place more dependence
on the opinion of Herbert Hoover than on that of
any other man in the United States, and when he

gives the opinion that the Missouri can be made
navigable for freight boatsT believe him.

Why do the people of the United States take so

much interest in a prize fight between two men

like Dempsey and Shu rkey ? Why will as mnny as

can find room crowd into some arena next Septem
ber and pay fuhulous prices for the opportunity to
'see a fight between Gene Tunney and Dempsey?
Why will that fight bring a revenue to the· prin
cipals and promotors of somewhere between 2 and
3 million dollars?
I do not know.
Are the people who spend their' money fOi' seats

at one of these battles between champions and

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

would-be champions being humbugged by a fake
show, fixed in advance?
If the opinions of- sport writers are to be be

lieved this seems nt lenst probable. All the time
previous to the Dempsey-Shnrkey fight the bet-'
ting odds were in favor of Shurkey, hut just before
the fight started the odds suddenly changed from
odds as high as 2 to 1 on -Shn rkey to odds of 13
to 10 on Dempsey. No blows had been struck in
the fight. 'I'he physlcn l condition of the two men

had not changed in the meantime. Why the sud
den shift of betting?
Undoubtedly it was to the interest of the pro

motors of the coming big fight for the world cham
pionship to have Dempsey as a contender against
Tunney rather than ,Sharkey. The gate receipts
for a fight between Tunney and Dempsey prob
ably would be half a million dollars more than if
the contenders were Tunney and Sharkey. The
psychology of this is evident enough. There is the
humnn curiosity to see whether ii former champion
can come back after losing the championship. It
..;never has been done, but maybe Dempsey can do
it; therefore the promoters can fix the price of
seats at about whatever figure they choose for the
Tunney-Dempsey fight and they will all be taken.
"Tex Rlckard' hns always been a gambler. He

- probably has no great personal interest in either
Tunney or Dempsey, but he has considerable in
terest in gate receipts. Would he arrange to have
a fight go a certain way for an additional half mil
lion dollars of gate receipts? I do not know. You
can figure it out for yourselves, and unless you
know the inside workings of the game your guess
is as good as any other guess except that of a

person who is .intimate enough with Rickard to get
his confidence, and in' all probability "Tex" hasn't
told anybody; he is too smooth for that.

It seems to be a travesty on our boasted culture
and civilization :111(1 a reflection on the intelligence
of the people that a prize fighter should receive
as much money for 41> minutes battling in the ring
as the President of the United States receives in
the way of salary for his entire four-year term,
but then the people who pay for the show hu ve
the legal right to spend their money that way, so
there is no use to waste words in criticism. But

suppose it develops thnt even this high priced
show was prearranged and was really a fake, then
indeed the observntion of Shakespeare's "Puck"
applies: "'''hat fools we mortals be."

'Twas a Real Cyclone

HEV you ever, William, been mixed up in one

uv these here twisters called a cyclone?"
asked Truthful James of his side partner,

Bill Wilkins. "I surely hev, James. I surely hev,
and I hev some vivid memories uv my experiences.
I think the most thrillin' experience I ever hed in
a cyclone wuz down in Northwestern Texas.
"I wuz herdin' cnttle out on what air called the

staked plains. There wuz 5,000 steers in the herd
that I wuz ridin' the lines on when a durned cy
clone come tea rill' along frum the southwest. I
didn't notice it till it wuz right onto me, and be
fore I could duck into a canyon it picked me and
my hoss right up along with the herd, Yes, sir, it
just picked up that entire herd uv 5,000 steers bod
ily and carried them along toward the northeast.
We riz at first sort uv gradual, but faster a little
later till we wuz up I should say in the neighbor
hood nv a mile. There hedn't been a single steer
lost yet; the hull herd wuz well bunched together.
They WIlZ scared plumb stiff, and the bnwlin' uv
thnt herd fairly drowned the sound uv the storm.
"It wuz a blazin' hot day when the cyclone hit

us, but when we got up a mile high the air wuz

gttttu' tolable chilly. Fortunately I lied tied my
slicker onto the back uv my saddle and when we

wuz up a mile I put it on. I could feel the hoss
shiverin' under .me, but there wasn't anything I
could do fur the poor beast. We wuz still goin' up
and when we reached 3 miles we got into the
biggest snow storm I ever wuz in.
"Just about that time I commenced to notice them

cattle; they looked peculiar, and then I noticed
that the cyclone hed stripped nearly all the hair
from the cattle. The air wuz full uv hair and
snow and also horns, fur the cyclone hed twisted

the horns off that entire herd. Likewise it hed
stripped the hair frum my hoss except where his
skin wuz protected by the sadelle. He hed no more
mane than a rabbit, and lookin' round I discovered
that his tail looked as if it hed been shaved. By
that time we hed been carried a distance uv a hun
dred miles, and the herd wuz still together, but
wuz millin' 'round and 'round, all bawlln' to beat
the band. Then we commenced to descend gradual
like, and at the end uv 20 miles further we all bit
the ground together.
"It wuz a fearsome sight, James. Them 5,000

long-horn cattle were all mulleys, and with no more
hair than one uv these here hairless �1exican dogs,
It wuz fortunate, Jumes, that we lit when we did,
fur if we hed been up in that high altitude anotbcr
hour every one uv them cattle would hey been
"froze stiff. It wuz warm weather and within a few
weeks the cattle hed grown a new crop uv hair, but
they never <lid grow their horns again. The fad
is that hair and horns kept droppin' fur some time
after we lit.
"Sollie parties with wagons drove along the truil

uv that cyclone and gathered up 20 wugouloads UI'

horns and sold them fur relics. So fur as I wu»

personally concerned I wuzn't damaged much, uut
the cyclone pulled my hat off and then blowed the
hair off my head. I lied a very hellvy head uv jut
black hair when I started on that ride, but when I
lit I wuz bald as a billiard ball. None uv my ac

quaintances recognized me at first. It wuz month;
before I commenced to look na tural."

Let Us Have Ponds!

I HAVE lived in Kansas 67 years," writes M. 1\.
Heeve of Wichita, "nud have live<l in or traveled
oyer almost the entire state. Having spent 19

years in Southwestern Kansas, I am well acquainted
with weather conditions in that locality. In my
opinion it would be of great benefit if dams wert!

constructed on aU section lines where they cross

creeks. These dums could be built as cheaply and
often more cheaply than concrete or steel brtdges.
'l'he dirt should be taken out from the upper side
of the road, thus increasing the size of the pond.
"These ponds should be set around with tree:',

stocked with fish, and in a few years the central
and western portions of the state would have fine

plcnlc grounds, and show places for tourists trnv

eling thru the state. There is nn abundance of
rainfall all thru the western part of the state to

fill thousands of such ponds. These dams could be
built even on larger rtvers where their tributru'ies
have been dammed to hold back their proportion ur
the rainfall. Of course there would have to he

suitable concrete overflows fur tha' surplus water to

run over so as not to wash out the dum,
"It seems to me that if Kansas, Colorado, 01;]:1'

lioma, Western Texas and Western Nebraska wuuld
adopt this system so as to hold all of our surplus
water where it falls we could double the production
of the soil thruout this conntry. By actual test ill
'Vestern Kansas a given body of water will evnr
orate Ih inch in 24 hours in June, July, August :.Ind
half of September. If we had thousands of sudl
ponds uud lakes over this V<1:;t territory we woultl
have no mure hot winds, but we would have cou

tinuous moisture with double the rainfall we hHye
at present.
"By holding this moisture back over the territory

where it falls it would not do any damage to till'
lowlands south and east of us. It seems to me tllat
the Government ought to help these states build
these dams instead of spending so much money 10

build dykes or levees aud help to force the watrr
out of the country. These ponds would increase tll�
water in the dry earth; springs would come out
where there have been no springs. In case such (I

system were adopted the lund where these lakes or

ponds would be impounded would have to be con

demned and purchased, and should be owned bY
the county or state, and the trees that would be set
around these ponds should be cared for and pro
tected by the state. If the money that has been ex

pended in concrete bridges in the last few yenrs
where they have hard-surfaced the roads had been

put in dams instead, there would already be an

immense amount of them built.
"Such streams as the Smoky Hill, the Solomon,

and even the Arkansas could have such darns built
on section lines instead of bridges. They could be

built 6 or 8 feet high, and they would bring tliC
underflow up for irrigating purposes as well ns

making numerous fish ponds and lakes for boating,
which all young people so enjoy. I am positive t)lllt
these dams could be built as cheaply as the large
steel and concrete bridges that are being built o'l'cr
such streams.
"Can't you persuade Mr. Hoover that it would �e

better to keep our water in our country where it I�

needed than to rush it off to the Gulf of MexiCO?
The folks have plenty of water there already."
Mr. Hoover is not opposed to the idea advocat�<l

by Mr. Reeve; on the contrary he Is in favor of It,
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r' tile illl"estigalions of the engineers show that

h'i- \\,tluld tuke care aru-r nil of only a small per

'l'lIra"" of the flood waters t lint cause the great

,,'rr'�)\\' of the Mb;si:-;",illili. '1'ha t river must still

(' prlJlected with levees, uud in addition provision

nu- he Illude for lett lug the surplus water out of

I' ri\'l'r so that it will not overf'Iow the levees,

i�\rc\'L'r, the topography of 'WI'i"tern Kansas shows

I If there nre literally thousands of places where

1",)(1 w.uers could be Impounded, and the result

','l'lile! be of untold benefit to tuut part of the state.

Chickens Got in the Garden
1_ ilH'I'C any state law in regard to the running at

fir ic of chickens in towns? If there Is, would a city 01'-

1;,,7l11cc permitting chickens to run at large be superior

a Ihe statc law? A Ilves In town and has a garden with

I r";l'lv good fence around the yard, B has a I'lock of

hid;",is, They get into A's yard and destroy part of

Ii gartJen. What can A, do and how can he do It? R.

lncol'porated dlies and towns have a right to

11rtlhihit chickens running at large. If there is no

onlinnnce on the subject the general law would

preridl, which is that chickens are not permitted
10 run at large, and if they do and trespass upon

ttl property of ot.her people t.he owner of said

ellic'liens is responsible for the damage they do.,

And the person on whose premises they trespass

li:,;ht take them up and hold them until the dam

ls paid.

\Vitnesses Are Not Required
In whnt statrR may a young man not of age marry

vitf Ihe stgnuture of some relative other than the par

'n;,? How mnny witnesses must there be to the mar-

'inJ'':? X. Y. z.

There is no state that I kuow of that makes any

lli<tillction in this' respect, If this young man was

Hilt under the jurladlt-t lon of his parents, in other

\',11'115 if he hnd It guardian, the consent of that

�lIal'(li[ln might perhaps be all that was required
ic ortler to obtain a license,

OUI' 10 IV does not require the presence of any

IV', ncsses to the marriage, altho that is a vel'y

rommnn practice and the person performing the

I!! I!'l'i.lge ceremony generally calls in witnesses as

for selr-protection as anything else.

B Was a Widow
In 1912 A and B were married. B had been a grass

\",i,j\' wilh Oil" daugh ter whom A promised to adopt,
Tllo' JilllJghter, C, was 4 years old at that time and is
I, ", ulmost 20, A never ad0r.ted her but she took his
11."",', A and B have no chi drcn, A has stated that C

\',0111.1 never receive a cent of his money. At the time A

and B wrre marrted B owned RO nerrs with n sod house
and $1,000 mnl'tgn�" upon 111" PTI'TpP.'rty bOl1ght ttrree

YI'HrS prcvtouslv for $:I,2tHl. B paid the mortgage and
built II m'w house nnd orhcrwtso spent oil hr-r money on

.the , eillbly, $!l()O of which had b('('11 her share of C's
'fllther's ('stolt'.- Later A "'ul1l'l'1 the t'illhty for 160 ac,res

uncncurnherod. Soon n rtrrwJJ rrl he mortgaged the 160
acres to huild a new house and bnrn, If A dies fJrst
who Ill'ts the persnnal and real pl'opl'rtY lind what share?
If B dlcs fir!lt who gets it and what -share? W. E,

If the title to this land remalnrl in B itS it should
have done and her property was traded for the

second piece of land, the title to the second piece
also should be in her name. If the title is not in

her name she should go into court and have a de

cree entered giving her the title to the land. Then
in event of A's death whatever estate, either per
sonal 01' real, A may have aside from this would

go to his surviving widow, unless he made a will

willing one-half to some one else. If he had no

estate then this estate which really belongs to" 'B

would remain her estate after his death, and at her
death would descend to 'her daughter, unless she
otherwise willed it. If she should die before A one

half of her estate would descend to her surviving
husband A, and t.he other half would descend to her

daughter, unless she should otherwise will it.

Rent Should Be Reduced
In my Iease there "Is a clause which relates to the

question of t,he amount of land, which rends as follows:
"First purty agrees to pay $150 cash nn July ,1, 1927, for
28 acres of pasture more 01" less according to the survey,"
After moving on the placc and Hvlng on it for about

four months I measured the pasture and found there
Is oney 20 acres. What can be done and how should I

go about doing H'l L. A. N.

There would seem to be too wide a divergence
in this case betwen the land mentioned in the lease
and the actual amount. It is true the lease says
"mora or less," but that would certainly not

amount to more than an acre or 2. I am of the

oplnfbn you have a right to a reduction in the
amount paid for this pasture proportionate to the

shortage in the 'acreage.

Wr,ite to George Wark
What Is the law in Kansas in regard to tbe making of

booze and giving it to the neighbors by a man and his

wife? C. C.

Tbat is 'a violation of our bone-dry law. Com

pla,tnt should be made to the county attorney. If
he refuses to act take the matter up with the at

torney general or with Captain-George Wark, Pro
hibition Enforcement Officer for Kansas, Topeka.

Only for, the Lumber Used
Kand B are husband and wife, A bought an old build-'

Ing and had It wree.Ld. Part of the lumber was used

in building a house on B's land, The rest of It is stored.

A wants U to pay for the lumber lind sells and Ilives
away and uses as he wants to but never asks B anything
about it or gives B any of the money that It brings, Will

B have to pay 01" not? N, 'M.

B would only have to pay for such lumber as

was used in building the house on her land.
.

-See the County Board
An estate was appraised at $2,400, It was sold by the

sheriff to the .hlghest hidder for $3,950 and when assessed

for taxes they assessed it at $:>,730 which was $1,780
more than it cost mc at sheriff's sale. How can I get

part' of my tax money back? W. H.

'You should appear before the board of county
commissioners acting aa. a board of equalization,
and have your assessment reduced if it is too high.

Make Rail Rates· Lower-Not Higher

III'
11<1

TIv request of Kansas farm organizations, Senator,
CI':'I'(;I' on July 28, addressed the letter which follows to

ilullorllhlc Ba lthusur H. Meyer, Interstate Commerce Com

mi-viouer, conducting the present gruln rate investtga
lion a\ Wichita. The rall ronds hope by this investigation
III obillin nn increuse In freight rates on grain In some

CO'I" us high us 50 PCI' cent, If granted, the increase
"(I"ld e",t Knnsus farmcrs alone, 10 million dollars.
""i\'ill� the farlJl�rs a profit margtn estimated at $850,000
tor Ihe r-ntl re Kunsus grain crop. The Invesf lgatfon Is
II('i " , conducted undr-r uuthor ltv of the Hoch-Smtth
rv-otuuon passed by Congress.

•

DEAn
SIR-It was the evident intention of

the Hoch-Smlth resolution, as I under

stn nd it, .to old ngrlculture to reco\'er

lIIore rupidly from its depressed condition
Ii:: '!I'ilnting lower freight rates on agricnltural
Ill'",lu('ts, if investigations warranted such dc
lTl';I'(��, Because of this understanding and of the
(l1\",'llt high earnings of the carriers serving Kan
"I' !Illd the Soulllwest, I have been greatly sur

(l!'i , .. II IIY t he request of the railroads for enol"

W'li" increases in rates on grain,
,I, tile roads have eome into the grain-rate In-

1"'-li![Jlion Ils1dng fOI' inl'l'eases in rates, in some

I", -(',; ns high as 50 pel' eent, it is to be assumed,
I -1tppose, that they nre not now earning � reason

fll'le !'durn, or thnt they are insineere in their re
qll"-l� for highel' rutes,
'He finnl level at which rates should be set with

:ill-lil'e to, all depends, I believe; on two important
C"ll,iLlel'utions:
i, .\ leyel of rates at whirh the railroads c:m

e<tl"l a just and fair return,
:!, The ability of the grain grower to pay the

r:l;p, that muke a reasonable profit on his grain,
Ih"t the gruin grower pnys the freight on his

gT'nll is established by the pric'e he rereiyes at his

ShlPpillg point, which is less the freight from shIp
PI!1� I)oint to marl,et.

,

The reeovery of the railroads from the recent

U['pr0�sion is well demonstrated, During the last

e'gh,t �'ellrs they have increased in value 31,800
!llllliull dollars, Their rapid improvement in earn

In�, is shown by Ute ra tes of return on their prOl)

e��\' ill\'('slments made by the Class 1 roads, For
I, � 1 1 his \Vns 2,!J2 per rent; 1022, 3,61 pel' rent;
ID�::, -1.48 per cent; 1024, 4,:l3 per cent; 1025, 4,83
Pel' ('ent, and 192G, 5,13 pel' cent.

l,r find the rpturns of the prineipal roads serving
,:,,11'1"; HllLl the Southwestern grain belt are con

�Ille,'" illy above this excellent showing and the
nl'el'ilt;e of the Class 1 ronds of the country as
II \\'llI,le,
<.
I lia re dn tu before me introdueec1 by the Kan

":" 1 'uhlic Servic'e Commission as e\'idenee iu the

�,:":":�� �Vestern Truni. Line class-freig�t rate iu-

1),1 "ntlOn, It shows the averllge net lllcome and

��::llt'I'IY investment of the principal railroads

v"
\ lilg Kansas and certain se('tiolls of the Sontb

,e,t grain belt, and that these roods averaged net

tOI'

ex-

rge
I'er

be
: j�
�o ?

earnings of 6,48 per cent in 1025; and of 6.81 per
cent in 1026. I append the figures:

EARNINGS FOR YEAR 1925
Net

Bonds _'
Investment Income

Santa Fc"", .. , ••• ,"" $787,828,746 $53,666,692
Rock Island" .. " .. ' ... " 419,779,634 17,926,384
Midland Volley,.""",. 13,1i!l6,270 1,190,358
M. K, & T., .. ,'"" ..... 164,51(1,528 12,825,624
Missouri Pncific"",.". :14(1,407,:121 18,013,06'1
Union Paclfic"" .. ,."., 655,178,404 40,6::.8,517

EA'l\NINGS fOR YEAR 1926
Net

Income
$66,078,881
22,358,128
1,297,473
13,000,263
20,333,786
42,588,519

Per Cent
Return
6,81
4.27
8.54
7.80
5,20
Ul

Per Cent
Return
7,26
5,21
9,12
7.44
5,44
6,39

Bonds Investment
Snnta Fe ,\ , , , , , , , " , , , , ,$010,74!l,378
Rock Island", ••• "", ... '420,426,801
MirilulHl Valley,."."", 13,lI81,801
M. IL &: ,]"" " """,:,' 174,668,206
Missouri Paeific",."", 373,;;06,551
Union Paeific." .. """, 666,972,999

In further proof of the earnings of ,these roads
and evidl'I1Ce of iuc'l'easing public confidence illl

their eal'l1in� ability, I note their storks have been

constantly advanring in reeent years in the stock
market.

"

In 11)21. Santa Fe stock sold at $76 to $94; in
June 1!l27, it sold at $185%.
]n 1!l21, Rock Island stock sold at $16 to $45%;

in ,Tune, 1!l27, it sold at $11-4.
In 1021. M. K. & T. stock sold at $71j:) to $19%;

in ,Tune, 1O:.!7. it soleI at $56%,
In 1!J21, Missouri Pac'iflc stork sold at $16 to

$2;W2; in Junp, l!l27, it sold at $G1%.
In 1H21, Union Pncific stock sold at $111 tQ

$l;U%; in .June 1027, it sold at $177%.
In comparison with.. the present desirable flnan

dal position of the roacls and their well-bnlanced

eUl'llings, I helle\'e, the financial position of agri
culture in this sertion is sueh that the farmer not

only cannot afford to pay higher freight rutes on

his grain, but that be is entitled to decreases in

su('h rates.

�he U. S, Department of Agriculture reports
that for the 12 mouths ending March 15, W26,
out of every 1,000 farlllS in Kansas there were

57,(;5 farllIs rhlluged liands, Of this number 18,20

farlIls, 01' ;n,a4 pel' cent, were sales forced by de

liuquent tuxes, forec'losure of mortgage, bank

ruptey, defllult of contra<::l, or other transfer to

avoid foreclosure.
A romplll'ison of ineome of formers in Kansas

nnd the surrounding agri('ultural sertious with

thnt of the railroads operating in that territory,
'shows the earnings of the roads to be far greater
than that of the farmer, The average earnings of
I\:ausas farmers in dollars aud per cent earned on

capital invest('<1 for the years from 1!J:!2 to 11)2G
iuclusive are shown yeal' by year as follows; 1022,
earned $I.2:m or 2,8 per rent; 11)2a, earned $1,110
or 1.7 per rpnt: ']024, parned $1,654 or 3.4 per

cent; 11)2(1. parnell $1,680 or 4 per cent; 1926,
earned $1,325 or 3,5 pel' cent.

The average earned for the 5 years was $1,401,
or 2.04 per cent.

These figures are based On reports' for larger
than average farms, and show that .the earnings
of agriculture in the wheat section are for below
the earnings of the roads serving tlAit section,

In fnrther consideration of the farmer's ability
to pay higher grain rates it is only fair to con

sider the cost of higher rates, in relation to his

grain profits, It, is estima ted the increases in

grain freight rates proposed by the roads will

amount to something like 10 million dollars for

Kansas in a", normal year. The average annul11

value of al.. grains produced in Kansas for Jihe five

years from W21 to 1!J25, inclusive, WIlS 1pproxi
mutely 217 million dollars. It is adwitted by many
authorities that the Kansas grain fArmer's profits
are seldom more than 5 per ceut and often not

greater thou 1:1 per cent of the value of his crop.

With a profit as high as '5 per cent the return

on an avera� crop of all Kansas grain, valued at

217 million dollurs, would be $10,8;:;0,000. To take

10 million dollars of this profit for additional

freight cbarges would leave only $850,000 profit
for the entire Kansas grain crop, In a year when

the profit fell as low as 3 pel' cent, the grain
farmers of the state would fuce an actual loss of

approximately 3% million dollars. This loss would

be tal,en from agriculture, which is now admitted.

ly etlrning less than the roads, and be turned to

the profits of n few railroads which are noW

earning -approximately as much as, and in many

cases more, than the 6 per cent ronsidered by
your rOlllmission as a fair return upon their in

vestments,

The railroads of course, must earn enough to

keep their property in good operating condition

and to provide adequate transportation facll1tip�.

At the same time they must make a reasonable

return upon the money invested in their proper

ties. The same relative financIal status should

be made possible for agriculture. I believe that

in justice to all, freight rates on grain should be

lowered, in the face of the present economIc con

clitions of flgriculture in Kansas and the South-

west.
'

I mal,e these statements in no spi,rit of antagon
ism to the carriers, but with the sincere belief that

lower rates will not only benefIt agrirulture, but

that they will eventually prove to be to the best

interests of the roads and of business generally.
Respectfully, yours,

,;.
I
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World Events in Pictures

Padre Alfani, Florence, Italy, Is Re
garded as the Successor to the Late
Camille Flammarion, Famed Astron
omer. He is Known as the Foremost

Autbority on' Earthquakes

A Bllstle in Front Features This
Fashionable Frock of Printed Taf
feta, Wbich Was Designed by a

Leading Coutourier of the Frencb
Capitol

Protected by Law and a Gunboat, a Herd of Seals on the West
Shore of Guadalupe Island, 135 Miles off the Coast of Lower Cali
fornia, Bears a Charmed Life. It is Said This is the Only Known
Herd in the Northern, Hemisphere. Snaps and Barks Greet the

Intruder

Thea Rasche, Who Recently Arrived in New York From Germany,
Will be the First Woman to Attempt a Transatlantic Flight. She is
Seen Here Inspecting the Roof of a Large Candy Factory to Determine
Whether It is Suitable for Landing a Plane. She Plans to Give an Ex-

hibition Stunt Flight

Mildred Doran, 22-Year-Old School Teacher, �'lint, Mich., as She Ar
rived at Long Beach, Calif., in Her Huge Tri-engined Plane to Enter
the Marathon Flight to Hawaii for a $35,000 Prize. Her Pilot, Auggie
Pedlar, Can Be Seen Waving His Hat. Miss Doran Is Just in Front

of Him

Mrs. June Garrison, Silverdale, 'Wash" an Indian

Woman, Still is Spry at the Age of 105 Years. She
Doesn't Need' Glasses and She Does Considerable

Walking. Her Oldest Son is 87

Viscount Cecil of Chelwood, Who
Succeeded W. C. Bridgeman, First
Lord of the Admiralty, as Head
of the British Delegation to the
Tripartite 'Naval Conference

This Photo Shows "Mother Tusch," of Berkeley,
Calif., Kissing Ernie Smith Goodbye Before He

Hopped off to Honolulu in His Monoplane

Jack Dempsey, Former Heavyweight Champion, Made a Successful Bid
in His Ftrst Come-back Fight, When He Knocked Jack Sharkey Out
in the Seventh Round Before a Crowd of 1)5,000 at the Yankee Stadium.
But Sharkey Diel' Some Good Work. The Photo Shows Him Connecting

a Hefty Right to Dempsey's Head in the Second Round

More Than 100 Representatives of 27 Nations, Delegates" to the Inter
national Soil Congress in Washington, D. C., Visited Points of Interest
in Chicago. One Day Was Spent at the Stockyards. Photo Shows, Left
to Right, Sir John Russell, England; Dr. A. G. McOall, U. S.; K. D.

Glinka, Russia, and Dr. D. J. Hissink, Holland

_
Photograpb. Copyrlgl;>t1921 and From Underwood & Underwood,



It's His' Most, Important Job
UE two problems he has to face are' old,
old problems':', as old' as 11�. FOlks ha'Ve had

them '0:11 down' thru the- ages; Gilly perhaps'

they' are Il- llttle more complicated today:

LLt the interesting: UHng' is', in knowing, 1I0w WH·

:<1111 Landes, Brnwtr county, is lmmlllng- them.

'[wre is the,matter-of making"a living' for- one, and

"cIlI:ing a family; ot· Doy's and' gJl'ls for the other;

I>hlking a Hving.:is Impoctnnt; It- strikes Landes

.hflc waz, only he is!1't conte�t to get by \�i!ll j,?st'
'I mere living. He .ll1sists 1;1ls' methods of' farmmg

II:, not the best". but liere is tile tlrlng-; lie is Im-

11'0" ing- them ull' along; FIe studies his- worn �nd
uther farmers' methods ; he has started a rotation'

If: ('rOllS. that, will' find his lund in just a little bet

el' (;ondition. as eacli y'ear passes. 1\11'. Lnndes.owns

II ("lIuter, section and is, farming 126 acres beside

Ow!:. His crop, production runs to, 100 acres of

coru, 80. acres of wheat and' 20' acres of' oats now,"

intermingled at. frequent intervals with. such soil

IIuilLiillg agencies as. Red: clouer, alfalfa a!ld Sweet

cluv r. One cannot; sWke the most desirable balance

of g'min crops. and legumes all at once, bua, Landes'

h working toward that.

Aud. he wouldn't. considen his farming. operations
(. ull1lete without. llvestoek.> Olean ground' for liogs

hell'S to grow out something like 100 lieaQ every

yen l'. Landes keeps 12. to 15 brood. sows, some, of
thull1 pm'eln:e( Dumcs and, the others. crossed,. uut,

Il!!, il; workinr; lJack to. the. purebr,ed, r.eds .. F'eeding.
out a (!U'rload of 'cattle· a· year, along with. the liogs,
:lnd milkelofl, and· poultry, helps liim. market, all the

feed he Ilroduoe& in concentrated. fur.m; Half of the

beef cattle are home preducd and the balance are

picked up, sometimes at the St. Joe market.

Ten milkers. of' mtired lineage. help, by providing
n. steady ina.ome. from week to week. The milkers

HOllle day alL:wJlr'be Shorthorns, as I:.undes. is work

ing in that,dit.ectiDn., He, kee.ps a J!.urebred· Short,

huw bull:. And�. of: course,. a. purebred D'Um.c sire.

'rwo llUndred.. Rbod.e ISland', Reds keep up.. a good.

egg suppliY'. A, bookkeening, system. is. indicating;
w,l1kll, cr.op,s. aJ:e the.most..p.J:ofitable.. It' is a gJlide"
yu,u might say,. to. b.etter fuming•.

1\[[ .. Landes. boulJlit, his fa·rm, Ih. 19l� and, mO"e£l

OIL it. tw.a, yeaJ:s, lllter.. TlieJ:e, is. a, nome. ther.e to,day,.
built in, 1918,. that. w.ould make. aniY,· county nro.ud�,
It.i� hollow, tlle,.stucco, of' the. }'jungalow, �y.pe"mod�
eDn and� comfoJ:tahle. It. is. a, tclbu1:.e:. to IDs. auilUy..

But isn't it mQIle than. that?: Doesn�t it. seem.. to..

indicate node, in Ws, family.?
'1Jhat. thought seemed to, be of most iinpoJ:tan.ce·

w!ten 1\1l1. Landes, stopped. bis. mowing; machine one.

!lny recently. It overshadowed the, problem, of: lll1l&'

iug a. liw.ing·. by fal'ming af·ter the. best. methods.

Landes iso tr-y.ing tol g�ow. up again wlth, his. three·

hoys and tWlO gjJlIs. "I want t.Q keep. them. in�·

eHted.�' he:, said., A simple statement: on, the, sun-·

face; lJUt· what is. undelllleath?

liay,1ll0nd',.18;. ilt. ellcoUl,aged, in, bab.v." beef work in"
thl! 4-H clubs, a!lld, he also has a sow. and litter.

project, Mel..-in, 15" takes cal'e· of the· POUltllY,. amL
tlo(!S a good' job'· of it. RaJpb; 20; is, a colleg!l. stm
,Ieut, in season; pllel!al'ing to· tellch. The' two girls,
are .youngen and), of· coursej. a·re· at home.. All along,
the children huye· been doing work. on shares for'

II(L'il' spending, moneY.'. Not. tIlat they spend, a great
tieal. '1'he idea is to teach them the, value of moneY.'
:tnd that they must assume· some responsibilicy as

llluy g-row older.
'L'here are otheD things to hold the attention, of

youl'll. The Landes children hlwe a tennis cour.t

for l' creation: Raymond' is. taking violin lessons,
Willie i\iel:v.in and t·he· girls are· studying the piano•.

tutti when otlier things lose interest for tIle time

belli":; there· are good books· and paRers to read.

'Dllpre doesn't seem' to IJe any doubt about w.hich

jl)ll i,andes considers mOf:lt important. And he is.

HII'.\'ing' it-everything' from horseshoe pitching to,

IJfl,,(·II!LiI. It is. the kind of interest that keeps a

Pl'l' �'m young.

Smiley Changed ijis Mind?

TeiF: :secretary of the Kansas Grain Dealers' As-

. "''',iation, E. J, Smiley of Topeka, hus made a

1'�lli and COllll)lete retracti6n of his attacks on the.
J'..·ll,,,,, Wheat Growers' Association and' the Kan
k 1- •

-uperative. 'Wheat Marketing Association, ac

""1' Iill� to Ei:nest R. Downie, general manager,
WI hita, The retraction appeal�S in the official bul-
1('1 III (II' the Kansas Gl�ain Dealers" Association. on
,jlIIV :!O,
,\ � a result of this· retL'action, a suit for $20,000.

tiuIlHl'Se, filed against Ml!. Smiley by the two asso

('l;) i I'JII� May 22, 1925, will lie dismissed. The signed:
1'('1 l' lcl'iollS fbllow:

.

"In uur bulletin of September 18, 1924, I pub-
11.:1"'(1 what purpor-ted to be a financial statement
(d' II!I' Kallsas 'Vheat Growers' Association and also
III"d." ,ta tements which indicated there was. a large
li('I'H' in the finances of the Kunsas 'Vheat Gl'O\V-
1'1'_' A'�uciation and that its business was in a fail
'II� ""ndition financiallY.

.

.

".\c the time I' published this financial statement
.111'1 II(Y other statements aforesaid, I hut! no per

�':I( d kno\vledge of the coiHlition of the Kansas
Ii '-It Growers' Association; and have no such

li.!lI.'·'·lell.!,(e now. The finaneinl statement was not
,) I 'It [rom the bonks of the nssociation and was

�r.' 'n to me by parties not officially connected with
If· a��ociation. I realize that I did not use suffi

��:'ll ell l'e anll that I had no i'ight to attack in this

l:,ly a legitimate business organization operating
IlLI�r the laWB of Ollr state.

"I am now advised bl: those, in llig� position 'with
the assoclatton., in whose word D liave confidence,
that this finapcial statement and my" other state

ments aroresatd. are" incorreet andi give an entirely
erroneous impression of the financial condition of

the: Kansas, Wheat Gro.wer.s\ Assoclatton., and L am

glad to, retract. t-hem and to state. that, they, ane- In
corueet. Furthemnorei.I, do not w.is-h to nefle«t" upon,
the management of the- assoclatdon; Lha:v.e, no. pan
sennl knowledge of a·nything; that, would indicate:

that, the management of the' Kansas. W·heat. GllOW

ers' Association was. or is, dishonest.. or: incompetent.
and I wish to Detract any statements. in mlYi buh".
letin that WOUld. indicate that they are- dishonest or.

incompetent.
'

"I- reauze-thau ml: attack upen, the·Krunf:las,W,heat
Growers' A!ssociation' was, unjustifiedl and' L take

this opportunity to acknowledge: m� e.rrore and. ex;,.

tend my apologies,
.

"In addressing the annual convention; oll the

"Kansas Grain Dealers' .A!ssociilmolli at: Wiohita .. en:

May 21, 1925, 1 made certain! statements. in: regal'd
to the Kansas, Oo-operattve W"hewt MM.keting As-·

soolntton and saitl in pant, as. fellows':
.

"'My limited voeabulany does', not. permit- me) to.
express ms: condemnation of: this ozgauizatiom
N�itller can I conceiv.e oil, the' state> of mind of a-,

farmer who would> sign� a. contract w.hex:eby,' he"

agrees to deih�8J:' the entire Dl'oduct.. of: his. farm to

comparative' strangers; :for 8:-, period. of dvE!' years,
not knmv-ing wha.t he will- lleceive' fon" his, produce
or when lie will reaei:ve·We· money-,s, due: him!. We

do no.l; belieye; tl1llt this o�llnizatli:m' will: lilst an
other' �eal�;. in: filet, there, is sufficient evidence

available· at tllis time· to convince us that when the

final returns- are made to the farmers on their

1924 whe.at crop; they will be so highly incensed,
that drastic measures will' be taken to wind up

its affairs."
"When that addr.ess was· made- the' Kansas (Do·,

operativ.e 'V.lieat Marketing Association had' just'
started\ aud, when I referred to' the, <ll,ssat:isfilc-·
tion of its members, I was manifestly,,' mistaken.
"�ithout going into the reasons, fbr- that mistake, it
is t.rue· that at that time I liad. no personaJl knowl
ellge of the affairs of the Kansas Co-opel'ati�'e·
Wheat Marlmting Association or the results of its

operations, and therefore was not justJifiedl in mak

ing statements that indicated Dlie, motiYes, and· pur"·

pose of tlle'association wel'e questionable 01' that its,

affairs were dishonestly. 01" improperly handled'. I

reulize that I' had no right to attack in this way: a'

legitimate business organization operating under

the la�\'s of' our state. My statements, there

fore, in regl1rd to tlie sa,id' association, as mentioned

above; were, untrue, and unjustified; and I wish

to retract such statements.

"Furthermore, I do not wish·.to reflect upon the

management of the said associa tion� I have no

knowledge of anything that would indicate that tIle

management of the Kansas Co-operative Wheat

Marketing Association was or is dishonest 01' in

competent and I wish to retract any statements in

my address on l\'la'Y 21-, 1925; that would indicate'

that its management is dishonest or incompetent.
I regret that I made the above mentioned state·

ments and take this. opportunity to acknowledge my
error and exten.d my apologies."

D'ecoraHl1'g the Locomotives

STARTED liy the BaltimoJ:e &, Ohio, decoratet:L

locomoti:ves m:e a new fnshion� taken up by
Eastern railroads. In' plnce of the familial' IJlack

hued engines, there will be, sa�'s the 'Vllshington
Post, "gOl�geous. (!L�eaNons cilaracterized by brond

hnnds of buff and IJlue, with a fine red stripe !,le
tween,'" this IJeing, the description of the Boston &

Mnine's new Chicago flyer. '.rhe Post says that it

is, "good business on the pal:t of rnilroad officials,"

It is a sign. perhaps of. a new interest in beauty
Hnd Illlt, initiated by the architects, in Amel1ica.
Locolllotives hl1.ve· a cel'tnin' fascination, pHrticu'

larly to young people. But nobody is too old to be

nffected by the fine" powerful lines of the up·to
date railroad engine, built for speed, the old type

'r

high, wide"Crowned' smoke-stack shorten�, the old
s.well-bellled body drawn. out in. Iong., ramng lines,
and thai suecesstom of powerfui driving wheels sue

eeedlng the siiigle· puir of a, generataom ago. The

old-fashioned locomotive was a dump affair. Today
it. Is. the. IlictuJ:e, of speed. and. power and 1m solxlr.:

fact a·( thing, of beautg, If. rallnoads, are going to.
deeenate thelr locomottves, so, much. the better,

•

In.- am earlier dll�:; 50 yeaxs. ago,.lo,comotbles walle

gfl\;en· a kind· of. 1�1l11lDt�C' per.so.naqty, by .some- ralb
mads. Back. along. tllel itne. ot.. the, Lehigh,' Y.all'el:,
road' small, boy,s, kne-w· the, Ioeornotdues- by, theln

names. TheRe_, was, tha- Elii!ha ·A.: IiI�n(lock, the. Asa.
PackeJ: and; the 'l?hos.. A. Scott,. and a score of:

othens, locomotives with, tbeir names. hnndsomelji
Iusculbed. in boJd., gi.lt letters. under the silL ot the.

englneer's. w�ndo�,' ']J.o. the, y.o.ungstells they. were

liwing: pel'sonllrlities. Men eminent Im the' rullaoad,
and, finan(Ji1l4 \'101'1(1, were' honored, b31' haIY,ing' lo.eo,.
mot;iy.es named. ton. them, '1'his, ·attnacti:v.e custom

died out and perhaps, was, contine(1 to. a few, llnes

while- it lasted·. Bub. even toda.y small tiO.v,s- along
the! lines of. nailnoads. are- acqnalnted w,ith paeullacl•.
ties.: ot loeemotdues., and oil Jliremen, if not. engl-
naers, . .Allbll� tile Santa Fe im 'l1.opeka· theY, know
wh@) the' �ireman is,andl what.tire lmaJn..iS' f,vom. the'

kdndi of' whistle, sounded for cnosslngs; some ·f.Q1m

Ieng: wntsttes; others two> long and' two short and,
oehers: jerRy and- ending -ml.tih. a chaeacterasttn

whini!llg nDte� gillen. it. by' the humorous :fliIJemlln, OBI.

tlte Plug:. The) lD.c.omoti�·,e is enlll.Ued, tOI whatey,er:
dlstmctio.ns.. r.a-ililloadl of1!icialsl choose· to, gtve' lli. Lt.

is; as. the' Washington' Post;; remlll1ks,. "su·lll1ounded,
b�' am anna,. of, Ilomunce;�' a!lld� balongs' "to: m�,
olngy,. iill company ,,11th. other:: charaateDs who' r.ode,
smolie-8spelling! and :tlinl-snorlling <Wagons' iiltOJ th'II"

fi>ay;.�"

'WEhy NcOt. a J?·otinGal·. PrQgr,3tIlli?'

IN AN· INTERVIEW with tlie Indepenffi!rrce Re

porter J. N; moll'e�' sa� he· is: "not an avowed

candidate fur go;vernor," but is interested in seeing
"a. real substxntih:l' mun" nominllted: l\i'r; Dolley
vo1c.es thlr sentiment, tHat '�imme' new' blood1', is

needed" fbr,Dnsas. lea'dershin' and' that "some' of' the'
0ll:L Bloo:d lio:s neglected. the a:ff.airs of'the- pa-rty.'and·
allowed it to det�rfurate·.'"
There. was,always.nlen1�"of leadersliip'when' ttiere'

w.as, something. cancrete and clearly' d'eflned£ to seran
o:v.er. . .&r.e there. no' issues of: the day' in' KansaS" at-'
falrsZ SeveraL names have been suggested' for' gov··
el:llar. If.'e, asRed. a. man of ligJlt. and' leadlhg" wllo'
was urgiilg. the. nomination of' one' possible crunl1,.

date fur, gl)\"el'Dor." what· he wanted' to., He. go:vernol"
fOJ:., TIie. answer was, that he :felt that- it-wouUl' be,
an, lionon,. on a, cro,w.ning honor,. to. be go"emor.
If: there, is. a:. "r.eal SUw.tllnt:iill', mlUl'" wlio. wants; to

be: go:\"erllDJ:. Because. he has some lUeas. for' Kansas,
he.- is tlie man. Kansas. fs Iboitlng. for. In this sense

there. seems. to, be. a. gpod, deal' of modesty Qn'the'

pallt. of. candfdat'es.. or :uersons whose friend's. want.

them. ti>. be. clUldidilfils.
What. does liausa!i!. need' to DUt. it fDr,waJ:d'" stllrt 8..

moxemen1l to.. adNIliIlCe. tlie, IhteJ:ests of: the state,. to.
Imomote. its, prospeJ:ity" incre,use its. business and:

PDpnw-tion IUld cJ:eate a feeilng, of vlgunous Kansas,

optimism ? Something, like this is, the qpestl.bn., It.
may; not. be a fair statement to say that Kansas is

l!olUicaUy, in tl1e. doldrums or the dumps, but issues •

are. scarce i'u. tlie state, there' aTe no candidates'

cracking tIle whip; oyer fssues tliat stir the people.
Yet there are undoubtedly things that can' be done'

fbJ: the betterment of' conditions in this state. Any
issues calculated. to: arouse -the Republican partY"
and: tlie. state must be modern and related to pres
ent dlly conditions and p'roblems. Kansas is not loak�

ing toward the past. There is .no desire for a re

v.ival of factionalism over the sthndpatism and'

progressivism of the past. In fact, there is nothing
in the present situatio'n to split the party or di

vide it into camps. New tiines Jjring new problems ..

'TIle RepuIJliean pu.rty' needs to. get together on a.

pJ:Ogram for Kansas.

The present situation fairly well described by;
1\:11'. Dolley caBs first of aU apparently fol' a sur-;
vey. It would be·a, hopeful thing; if 1\'111.'. Dolley. auIL
everybody else who feels deeply interested in lit

program for Kansas, would' outline his ow.n views·
of what is desirable at this juncture. There is no

factionalism in t,he· Republican party at this time,
but tlrere is an "era of good feeling." without,<how
e\'er, any. notable leaders as candidates doing any;
notable leading. There are candidates, but just

- what they are candidates for is not particularly,
clear.
We believe that Kansas should take counsel and

p'repare· some plans for the good of the order..What

nrogram w,ill put the state forwar.d ought to be. a

burning issue; The state is not increasing in popu
lation or diversifying its industries, for one thing;
Yet Dean 'Walker of the geological survey and the
school of engineering at the university has· stated
in an Important memorandum that Kansas has 8:

greater variety of natural resources than any neigh:
bor state. Here is a live issue. Dean WalI,er's sug

gestion was a survey of Kansas natuml resources.

It fits into the times as a matter for the state to
take in hand. Isn't a survey and development of the
resources of the state a matter that appeals to poli
ticians on the lookout for a forward-lOOking pro

gram?
Kansas fann organizations got together last fall

proposing a broadel' system of taxation, This is a

prnctical problem of the state that politicians should
celtainly IJe interested in.
A constructiYe political program is a different

thing at this time than 15 or 20 yeal'S ago, when the.
(Continued on Page 20),
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Why·Do Folks Leave the Farms?
THE

general movement of hundreds of thou
sands of competent farmers from the farms
to towns and cities is a problem which must
demand increasing attention. In 1880, more

than 71 per cent of our total population was rural.
We were then predominafltly an agricultural na

tion. In 1920 the United States was for the first
time primarily urban. In that year more than, 51
per cent of the American people lived in cities and
towns of over 2,500 population.' In recent years
not' only has the percentage of rural populatlon
decreased, but the number of people actually liv

ing on farms fell from 32 million in 1910 to fewer
than 28 million in 1927. Last year the farm popu
lation diminished by 649,000 persons-the largest
decrease in any year since 1920.
A representative survey just completed by the

Department of Agriculture indicates that 84 per
cent of the farmers who moved to towns between
1917 and 1926 owned their farms at the time the

change was made. iNo doubt many of these farms
were mortgaged. The families included in this
survey had lived from one to more than 40 years
on the farms from which they moved. Those who

;were classed as owners had been in actual posses
sion of farms from a year to more than half a

century. The majority of the farmers included in
the survey operated over 100 acres each. More

than half of the farmers were under 50 years old.
,

They gave as their reasons for leaving the
farms: Economic, 37.8 per cent; old age and phy
sical disabilities, 25'.2 per cent; opportunity to give
ehlldren better schooling, 10.9 per cent; because of

having achieved a competency, 2.5 per cent; in

order to let son have farm, 1.8 per cent; all other
reasons, 21.8 per cent,

.

'

Larger Incomes Will Help_
A certain part of this movement is due to the

natural long-time adjustment which will always
go on between industrial and agricultural activi
ties and methods of earning a livelihood. It is a

healthy movement. It need not, operate to the
dlsadsantuge of agriculture.

So long as we have adequate production, our

, main interest is not in reducing numerically the
movement from farms to etttes, Rather, our prob
lem is to keep on the farm those men and women

who- know rural life, who love it. and who can

contribute substantially to its development.
Many of the factors which tend to' make the

farm seem less attractive than the city can be con

trolled. I huva.hud a great deal to say in the past"
and I shall have more to say in the future, regard
ir.g the necessity of gaining for agriculture its

proper economic status-its proper share of OUl'

national income. It Is obvious that many people
do leave the farms because they feel they can

muke the move to their own economic advantage.
The economic aspects of farming have been so

thoroly lind sincerely studied that from all our ef
forts must come some sound solution to the prob
lem of making the economic reward of rural en

deavor as great as that of city endeavor.

Indeed, progress is being made. We have come

a long way slnee the worst depression of 1921. Es
sentially relater; to this Improved economic situa
tion is the iF'owing tendency of farmers to handle
their business in a co-operative way. Last year
more than one-fifth or all agricultural, products
were marketed co-operativelv. This, in itself, is a

genuine sign of uvogress in rural life, for what the
farmers aecompltsh thru co-operation is a per
manent contrtbutton to bett.er farm conditions. In

order that co·operative action may gain in volume
lind effect, it is necessary that we train our rural

population in its fundamental principles. Happily,
this is being done to a large extent in our col
leges and secondary schools. I believe the l'lstrnc
tlon should be extended to our elementary t'Ch00I'S.
All this education and development �jli lead to a

more stable and equitable farm income and at the
same time will, by reason of its opportunities ror

Ieaderahip and service, stimulate men of IIbjlity
and vision to remain in' the country.

Must Support Two Families

Obviously, however, many of those who leave
the ,farms-and not a few of them fire highly COIll

petent-are moving to town to give their children
and themselves the benefits of the city's standard
of living. What happens when a fairly well-to-do

farmer moves to the city? He either sells his
farm oi· places a tenant In charge. If the latter

occurs, the fn rrn must then support two families.
The new man. as a general rule, has his fortuue
to make out of the' sorl. The prosperous fnrmer
takes to the ('ity with him his years of experi
ence and educnrlon in, lJuslness-like farming, his
wealth which was produced on the land. nnd his
desire to li\'e n more comfortable llre. The rural
neighborhood, school" club, church, nnd local gov
ernmont lose a substantial supporter. Even if he
retains ownership of the furm, his income from
the land nsnn l ly is spent in the city. Should he
sell the farm outrtght, that wealth goes to build
lip the city find its business. By remaining on the
farm, the fairly well-to-<1o mnn could do much to
raise the standard of llvlng in llis community. In

moving to the city, he enters lin entirely new en

vironment with a good chance of being a misfit
in the new su 1'1'0Umllngs.
,

Only n month ngo I visited seyeral farm>! in
Kansas. For 30 yenrs Mr. Taylor and bis family
nave lived on a 160-aere pil)ce of land in the cen-

I,

By \Y. M. Jardine
Secretary of Agricult�re

tral part of the state. Taylor himself has' retired;
but he continues to live on tbe farm.; his sons are

in charge of its actual operation. The farm home
has a small, but good library. There are a fire
place, a radio and a piano. Shrubs and trees shade
and beauty the home. The house, pump house, and
'barn are equipped with electricity. There is run

ning water in the house. �r. Taylor has even laid
out a nine-hole golf course on a hllIy section of
his land; that particular piece of land is grazed
by sheep. All that Mr. Taylor and his family have
was made from the land. Tbat wealth has been
invested right at home. His family is benefited.
The entire community is benefited.
Just across the road is another farm. Its soil

is as rich and as productive as Mr. Taylor's farm.
-

Ten years ago its owner felt tfiat he had sufficient
money to move to town. He placed a tenant in

charge." Today the foundation on that farm borne
is rotting. There are few trees and no shrubs, The
land produces bountifully, but the income seeps
to the city. Ten years ago the farm offered better

living conditions than it does today.
The perennial loss of surplus wealth is one of

the outstanding causes of a barren country Ufe.

Amazingly slow of accumulation. surplus wealth
can do much when wisely utilized. Surplus wealth
in a nation is the means of culture, civilization.
I want to emphasize that included among the

people who are moving from the farms lire many
who could readily remain, who could make .a real
contribution to rural life, and who would be gen
uinely happy in a good rural environment. These
people are leaving the country partly because we

are not emphasizing in a big enough way the real

advantages of rural life, partly because we .have
not made the American countryside what we ought

to make it. We too often think of the open coun

try merely as trade territory tributary to cities
and towns. We have not enough concern with it as
a living element in our national life. We go on'
draining the country, the source of much of our

splrttual as well as economic resources, and we

are putting very little back.
Manifestly we are not so much concerned with

what has occurred in the past-except for the les
sons it bas taught uS-'as we are in the prospects
for tbe immediate future and the distant future.
Certainly the farmer wants culture for his fam

ily, education, recreation, entertainment, health
facilities close at hand;' art in public buildings,
comfort and beauty in homes, The farmer, poor
or prosperous, wants these things.
As I see it, if we are to develop a fuller and

,'jcller rural life, if we are to make fu rm life and
the fnrru home sufficiently attractive to keep
the best farmers in the rural commnnitles, we

must pay more attention to the teclmicnl principles
of rural consumption. That is to say, we must as
sist the rural communltles to achieve the highest
possilJle standard of living on their income. It will
be to the distinct advantage of every individual
and to the American nation ns a whole to achieve
errlclencv in rural consumption.
The Government has the legal authority to as

sist in research and educational work directed to
ward the development of rural life and'the rural
home. The Department of Agriculture stands firm
ly behind tbe promotion of such a program, Cities
have technical experts in many lines of living who
work out the principles of consumption on a high
level for the masses. Individuals in cities do not'
work out these problems for themselves even tho
they have the money to pny for a high standard
of living. The masses depend on an army of ex

perts in many phases of health, architecture, snni
tatton, pnblic utilities, municipal government, edu
en tion, iurormn tion, play, art and religion. The
farmer bns few, if any, of these experts and he
eannot individually draw experts to his aid.
The farmer needs expert assistance-just as city

people need expert assistance-in working out the
principles of consumption. This need is on tbe
snllle level ns the need for expert assistance in tbe
principles of"production and marketing.

A plan to equip the country with .the institutions
of health and culture and facilities for education
and entertainment deserves an application of bruin
,power co-eq�al with the brain power applied thru
agricultural colleges and governmental agencies to
achieve on the farm more efficient production and
greater financial returns. The people of this coun

try have been liberal in providing' funds for the
latter type of work. Is it not of equal importance
that we develop an effective program, properly fi
nanced, to get for the farmer those facilities for
education, recreation and entertainment that he
desires?
We can make the country so attractive that the

farmer, upon becoming well off, will riot want to
leave the farm. Rural America has so many natn
ral advantages over city life that the raising of it�
standard of living should be urged to the utmost.
When I see children growing up in the crowded
quarters of cities and plating in traffic jammed
streets, I cannot but think of the opportunity for
pbysical and mental' development in the country
where children can play in the open and live in
contact with nature's plant and animal life. Oh,
no, the rural side of the picture isn't all darl..
Every family. has a house, literally bathed in SUIl

shine, with plenty of space inside and out for ehil-
_
dren to grow in. And- the children are there, too,
using this sunshine, air and space.' In America.
more than half the people on farms are children.
To be exact, 50.4 per cent of the populatlon lire

under 21. In the cities, only 37.5 per cent of the
population are under 21. The country is the home
of children.

'Tis a Farmer's Heritage
But it takes more than fresh' air and the songs'

of birds to build the type of rural civilization we

all want. It takes rural statesmanship and co-opera
tive self-help on the part of farmers tfiemselvos
This calls ror more than high-sounding essays. It
demands constructive national policies. It means

that we must keep in the country more of those
leaders who can contribute to the building up of
our rural civilization. Some of America's greatest.
statesmen have come from the country, Some of
our dearest' traditions are centered in the rural
communttles. The country will always be the
source of this inspiration and this leadership, but
we must not rob rural life of its leadership to too
greatan extent. 'Ve must keep a greatdeal of it
tbere to build, bit by bit, until our rural eountrv
side has all the things which now attract many
farmers to the city.
The furmer sometimes, however, mistakes whnt

he believes are advantages of the city. He seeks
this life of struln, hurry and glamor. If he moves

to the city he will find that the interests of some'
of its finest people are not directed toward making
money, attending theatres and dances. 'City people
spend hundreds of thousands of dollars to create
a small bit of natural beauty-a few flowers ami
shrubs, a pond-things which are tbe farmers' by
heritage. 'l'hey seek a small open space where their
children may play. They talk of leaving the city
to go on a fishing trip, or a hunting trip. Their
real leisure interests are not what they are some

times thought to be.
We must not, however, overlook the fact that

there are certaln dlffjculties peculiar to life Oil

farms. It is not the fault of the farmer that IJi�
house is too far from other houses to admit of city
methods of bringing to him and his wife the COil'

veniences of running water for the kitchen and
bathroom, gas for cooking, electricity for li�ht
and power, and sewers for sewage disposal. JIe
cannot overcome tbe inherent difficulties of ruru!
conditions without the aid of those who make alill
supply the various modern appliances.
When the makers of apparatus and appllances

start out to improve the conveniences of the farlll
house, they must invent things adapted to the can·

ditions which surround the farm home; There
must be heating plants, kitchen facilities - fM

Ilghtfng, cooking. dlsnosnl of sewaee-c-radlo sets
adapted to farm use. This is not impossible. I hn\,1;
talked with inen engaged in these industries, all!1
they believe (be thing can be done.

Telephones Will Aid, Too
The demand and the ma rket is waiting for the

leader who will get back of the idea and work it

out. A few figures from the last census of farlll
conveniences will show that a certain pe'rcentogc
of the more fortunutely situated farm houses nrc

already equipped with labor-saving devices. Thirty·
eigbt and seven tenths per cent of all farms in the
United States have telephones; and if we may picl(
certuln fnvored states, we find that 62 per cent of
the farms of Ohio are equipped with telephone:',
(j(j per cent in Indiana, 73 per cent in Illinois, D!}

per cent in WiSco�lsin, 62 pel' cent in Minnesot'n.
so per cent in Iowa, 62 per cent in l\;lissonrl, 76

pel' rent in Nebraska, 78 per cent in Kansas.
Only 10 pel' cent of all farms report water pipl'!1

into the house. Nearly half the farms of Nr'"
England, 4s per cent, report water piped into tl;P.
house; in New York, New.Jersey and PennsylvllllHI
nearly one-fourth of all farms report water piprd
into the house; the state of Washington 29 per
{'ent, Oregon 26 per cent, California 56 per cent.

Seven per cent of aU fnrms in the United 'StIltes
hllve gas 01' electric light. The high spots are

I

Massachusetts with 28 per cent of its farms sG

(Continued on Page 23)
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, '/or Economical Transporta.tioft
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Ci/,e.Moil •

·,in .ChevroletHistory

The COACH

$595

Offering the.most amazing qual..
ity in Chevrolet history, today's
Chevrolet is the most�opular
gear..shift automobile the world
has ever known.

�lity in design! Quality, in
construction! Quality in appear..
ance and performance! Never
before has a low..priced automo
bile possessed them to such an

amazing degree-s-
-because no other low..priced
car combines the progressive"
ness of Chevrolet and the ex..

perience, resources and match..

less facilities ofGeneral Motors.

Go with'the crowds and study
today'sChevrolet.Markwell the
aristocratic beauty of its lines
the superbly executeddetails of
its bodies by Fisher.

.

Then go for a ride over city
streets or country roads! Revel

The Touring
or Roadster - _$525

625
695
715

TheLandau - - - - 745
The ImperialLandau • 780
lJ.z.Ton Truck - • • • 395

, (Cha.ssi. Only)
1·Ton Truck • • - -. 495

(Cha.s.i5 Only)

AU price. E. o, b. Flint. MicWgaa

Check Chevrolet
Delivered Prices

.
'

TheCoupe •

The 4-Door Sedan ;

The Sport Cabriolet

•

in the thrilling spurt that re
sults when you' �'step on the
gas". Delight in the smooth
operation, the secure comfort,
the swift sweep of the passing
miles. Marvel at theway the car
hugs- the road, the ease with
which it obeys the steering
wheel, the promptness- with
which it responds to the brakes!
Here is qualftvexp ressed in
terms that everyone can under..
stand-and millions' are now

enjoying!
Here is quality obtainable at

prices which reflect the savings
of tremendous production and
which emphasize the willing..

ness to share these savings with
the buying 'public,
Here is that most desired object
ofAmerican life today: a beauti..
ful car of amazing qualitY-for
everybody, everywhere!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Division 01 General Motor. Corporation

They include the low�t handling
and financins chu1Ies available.

I T A Ty L o c o sw T
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Poultry--a Billion-Dollar Business!
, ,

THE
poultry industry is one of the more im

portant farm activities of the United States.

Accordlng to the estimates of the United
States Department of Agriculture, the nation

produced eggs in 11)26 of an estimated value of 620

million dollars, and poultry with a value of 561

million dollars, giving a total value for the poultry
and egg crop in that year of 1,181 million dollars.

It should be remembered that only poultry produc
tion on farms is included in these figures and not

the production in cities and villages. The value
of poultry products amounted to about 16 per cent of
the totul vatue of Ilvestoek and its products for

11)20, being surpassed in this respect hy only two

other branches of the livestock indus! ry-the dairy
industry, with 40 per cent of tbe total, and the

swine industry, with 22 per cen t of the tota I.
The distribution of the poultry industry is coun

try-wide, as poultry flocks are kept in every state

and in every county. However, the greatest pro
duction occurs in the East North Oentral and 'Vest

North Oentral states, a region in which farm

poultry flocks are predominant and which accounts

for 50 per cent of the total eggs produced in the

country and only sl ig lrtly less than 5(} per cent of

tbe chickens raised. Iowa leads all other states in

total chicken and egg production, Specialized egg

farming is particularly important on the Pacific

Coast and in the North Eastern states. Usually the

value of eggs produced in the Northern states ex

ceeds the value of the chickens raised, while in the

Southern states cutcks are the" most valuable.

Then Came Refl'igerator Cars

The POUlti'�T industry had its beginnings in the
small flocks which were kept by the early settlers

to produce chickens and eggs for their own use or

for the use of their neighbors. As the population
increased, and particularly as cities increased in

size, there grew up a local poultry industry de

signed to supply the needs of these localities, Be

cause of limited trnnsporta tlon facilities, however,
the poultry industry continued to be decidedly local

in character, altho it
showed a steady growth.
For the most part, flocks
were small and there was

little tendency toward spe
cialized egg or poultry
farms. This condition con

tinued, to a large extent,
even with the opening up
of western lands, until
good railroad facilities be
came available and par
ticularly until about 1870-
80 the refrigerator car

and cold storage were de

veloped,
Soon after these deyel

opments, wide new areas

of production were opened
for the supply of the
eastern population, until,
as has been previously
stated, production has
reached its greatest vol
nme in the 1\Iiddle West
ern states. Increase in

poultry production in the
United States has pro
ceeded steadily until, ac

cording to the 1925 Oen

sus, there were 409,200,849 chickens on 'farms on

January 1 of that year.
At the present time, carlot shipments of eggs

and poultry destined for eastern markets average
close to 1,000 miles of railroad haul, In late years,
as the cities grew into larger and larger centers of

population, there has developed a decided tendency
toward the development of specialized egg farms to

supply these urban dwellers, This tendency has

undoubtedly been greatly stimulated by the devel

opment of artificial methods of hatching and brood

ing and by a better knowledge of housing, man

agement and nutrition.

By R. W. Dunlap
There is an Increasing tendency also for general
farmers to apply some of the methods employed on

specialized egg farms and to carry larger flocks
of lnyers than are characteristic of the general
farm flock. Such flocks may
properly be termed commercial
farm flocks.
Undoubtedly We develop

ment of the baby chick indus

try has bad a great influence
on the development of the
poultry industry in the United
States. This is a development
of recent years, since the ex

tensive selling of baby chicks
does not go back more than 15

years. At first, the butcheries
were developed largely to take
care of a local demand for

baby chicks. As it was dts
covered that chicks �01l1d be

shipped considerable distances,
the size of the 'hatcheries in

creased, until now there are

some having a capacity up
ward of 1 million eggs. There
was a decided tendency at
first for this industry to, con
centrate in certain sections
where eggs suitable for hatch
ing purposes were more plen
tiful and more readily secured.
The success of this industry led, however, to a

wider distribution of the commercial hatcheries,
until now the country is quite thoroly dotted with

them, and their aggregate capacity approximates
200 million eggs �t one setting. At present, there is

a growing demand for better quality chicks than it

has been easy to produce in these large capacity
hatcherles. As a result, it, may be that the future

trend of the baby ..chick

industry will be toward
the development of com

nmnity hatcheries, prob
ably of smaller capacity
than many of those in ex

istence, and which would
attempt to supply a

smaller, nearer-by terri

tory. Hatcheries operated
under such conditions find
it easier to get eggs for
hatching which will pro
duce chicks of the quality
demanded.
As poultry production

increased in volume and
as- it spread over a wider
and wider territory, there
developed of necessity the
business 0 f collecting,
transporting and distrtb
uting these products in
the areas of large popu
lation. This activity has
now developed into a

highly specialized busi
ness, by means of which
the eggs are gathered
from producers, graded

and shipped to market under refrigeration. The
poultry is gathered in a similar manner, often fed
in feeding stations, .slaughtered and shipped to
market in refrigerator cars.

A considerable live poultry business has devel
oped also where the Iive poultry is shipped in spe
cially constructed cars to markets where there is a

large Jewish population. Some idea of the volume
of this business, and the consequent facilities re

quired and persons engaged both at shipping points
and in distribution in the markets, can be obtained
from a statement of the receipts at the principal
markets. In 11)26, for ex-

ample, there were received at
New York, Chicago, Phila

delphia and Boston a total
of 14,767.700 cases of eggs
each holding 30 dozens. In
the same markets the re

ceipts of dressed poultry
amounted to 355,814,801
pounds. At New York City,
the principal Iive poultry
market, the receipts of this
commodity amounted t 0
about 12,000 cars, or approx
imately 200 million pounds.
Since both egg and poultry

production is seasonal in

character, the cold storage of
these products bas been de

veloped to hold the surplus
of the f lush producing sea

sons for the period of reln
tive scarcity, In recent years
around 10 million cases of
eggs have been held in stor

age at the height of the sen

son, and well over ]00 mil
lion pounds of dressed poul
try. In addition, from GO to
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80 Pel' Cent From Farms

Despite this recent development, however, the

production of eggs and poultry by relatively small

farm flocks still accounts for most of the crop.,

This is due to the great number of such producing
units scattered all oyer the United States. It is safe

to say that 80 per cent, and probably more, of the

total poultry crop is produced on general farms

rather than on specialized poultry farms. The in

come from poultry on general farms plays an im

portant part in the total farm income.
In recent years the tendency toward the develop

ment of commercial egg farms has been very strong,
This has been made possible thru the development
of artificial incuhn tlon, thru the use of stove brood

ers which would accommodute larger flocks of
chicks at one time, thru specialized 'breeding effort
to increase the e;;:g production of Indiv idual hens,
and thru the development of large commercial baby
chick ha tchertcs, Investigat ions in the field of nu
trtt ion also have hruugh t out important facts which
have made it possible to keel) layers unrlcr rela tively
close confinement wltn good results. 'I'he principal
areas of speclaltzert egg farmIng are located on the

Pacific Coast, of which Pet.aluma is the outstanding
example, and in cerrnin nrens along the At!:mt:c

(:oast, such as the Yineland section of New Jersey.

c.�.tc..

100 million pounds of eggs which are broken out
of the shell and held in a frozen condition also nl'e
stored. The present trend is toward a leveling oi
seasonal production by securing a greater egg pro
duction during the fall and winter months and by
the production of early or winter broilers. Seasounj
variation in production will never be eliminateLI,

but eventually it may ha vc
sufficient influence to reduce
somewhat the proportion II[
the yearly crop which llJn�t.
be carried in cold storage.
Soon after the beginning f

the World War, the prices oJ'
most agricultural products be
gan to rise. This was true of
the feed used by poultrymen.
The prices of eggs and poultry,
however, were slow to respond
to this price increase, with i he
result that poultry raising 1,1.'
came rela tlvely unprofitalJie
nud a serious depletion of poul
try stocks took place in some
sections. La tel', however, elC
price of poultry and eg�'"
reached reln tiYely high levels
compnrnble to other product."
and this stimulu ted produc
tion. This increase in produc
tion has continued more (:1'

less steadily since the \\";11',
and has tlll,en place at a III J',;

rapid rate than the increase
in population. Nevertheless,

farm prices, while showing more' or less fluctun tion
from year to year, have remained relatively stable
since the reduction from the peak prices of tI, •.,

years immediately following the war. In the pre, ent
year there has apparently been considerable ov r'

production, and prices have fallen to their lowest
levels since the war. It would appear that unle
demand for eggs and poultry can be considerublj
stimulated, there must be some temporary contrnc
tion in the industry if the price situation is to l)�
corrected.
In recent years, competition between those pel"

sons engaged in the concentration and shipping of
poultry products and those engaged in their c]l-"
tribution in the markets has become keener anti
keener. This has led to some tendency toward COl]'

solidation of small Indlv idual packing plants into
larger units. It also has been one of the factoi
leading to Improvements in the marketing proco-s
designed to secure greater efficiency, For example,
impr�yed packing materials fur the egg cases I1ll!1
improved methods of loading and bracing the e;;,�;
in the cars have reduced the loss during trnn-lt
thru breakage, There also have been improvemeuis
in the storage of eggs, principally in the way of tlJe
use of odorless packing materials tending to elim
inate development of the typical cold storage taste,
and the holding of eggs under carefully controu-u
cunditions at higher humidities, thus reducing 1 �JC
evuporn tion which normally tukes place durilJg'
the storage period.

�,Io4,t(,-

Can't Expect Much to Hatch

Ce-operative Associations Have Grown

Many eggs intended for storage are processed 11Y
clipping them in a hot solutloi, of odorless, tastele-s
mineral oil. This process serves to seal the pores of
the shell and thus prevent, to a large extent, 111e
evaporation of moisture trom the eggs. Egg saJld
Ing machines also have been developed to cll':l1I
dirty eggs withuut the use of water. Thcre has n],')
been a considerable development in the domesnc
production of frozen eggs. Eggs used for this pnr
pose are cracked, dirty and weak eggs which conJd
not be shipped to markat in the shell without ,eo

rious loss or deterioration. When the price is lI'v

enough, current receipts are also used for tld,
purpose. The increased use of frozen eggs has made
possible this development despite the importn tion
of considerable quantities of frozen eggs from Chinn.
One of the 1I10St important developments in mar

keting has been the forma
tion of co-operative market
ing organizations. The 1]1<I>"t
outstanding examples of tlliS
are the co-operatives on 1lIe
Pacific Coast, which main
tain a federated selliug
agency in New York City Jor
the distribution of PaciJic
Coast eggs in the Eastern
United States, and co-opel':l
tive marketing associations
in Missouri, Minnesota, OhiO
and elsewhere. At the pre,:
ent time a larue volume Of

busiuess is cn�Tied' on lly
these co-operative organilil:
tlons, For example, in ]!l:!u,
GO co-operative associations
handled 3,150,000 cases of

eggs valued at $20,1)00,000,
n nd 31 nssoclntlons ha Jl(lled
] 7 million pounds of pou j i '/.

Competition with the do

mestic prodnet has 110t been
serious in the case of �JJeJ1
eggs of foreign productiOJl:
Our exports of shell (';';;;0
(Continued on Page 20)For Your Own Protection
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dont-fool
yo�rself

Loses job and sweetheart
Your common sense tells you
that neither employer nor

sweetheart can stand a case of
halitosis (unpleasant breath)
very long.

.

You, yourself, can never tell
when you have halitosis. But

you'll never have it, if every

day you use Listerine, the safe
antiseptic.
Listerine immediately destroys odors

of all kinds and so leaves the
breath normal and sweet.. And
the antiseptic essential oils
combat the action of bacteria
in the mouth.

1/3
Had Halitosis

80 streetcar conductors,
meeting the public at

close range every day of the
year, said that about one

person out of three offends

by halitosis. Who "should
know better than they?
Face to face eoidence

Begin using it now. Common
decency demands it. Keep abot
tie handy in home and office.

It puts you on thepopular and polite side.
Lambert Pharmacal Company, St. Louis,

.

Mo., U. S. A.

IS THERE ANY?
What is the point of payitlg
more when Listerine Tooth

...... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; �=====_;;;;;=1
Paste is a scientifically cor- t-;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===
rect dentifrice and sells for ,.
25c for a large size tube?

-(he safe antiseptic
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Answers to Legal Questions
By T. A. MeNeal

, .

A stray mare came 10 my place Ihree weeks ago. I
put a notice in Ihe paper Ihree consecutive limes. No one

claims her. Are Ihere other steps I must take in order
thnt this mare may be Iegally mine in case she Is not
clnlmed? If claimed may I Iegally hold her until pay-
ment Is made for her keep? S. W.

YOU
have not complied apparently with the

terms of our stray law. The law requires
·that on taking up a stray you shall im

mediately post three notices of the sallie in

at least three public-places in the township of your
residence, and shall at the same time send one

copy of the notice to the county clerk of the coun

ty. Such notice shall contain a description of the

stray, giving the color, age, marks and brands. If

the stray is not claimed and proved at the expira
tion of 10 dn�'s nfter taking up and being adver

tised, then yon are required to go befOl'e the jus
tice of the peace of the township and file your af
fidayit stating that the stray WIIS taken up on your
premises and that yon did not drive it or cause it

to be driven there, and that you have advert.lsed
the stray for 10 days.
At the end of a year nfter the strny is taken

up the justice of the peace is required to issue a

summons to three disinterested householders to ap

praise the stray. The owner of the stray IJInlY at

any time within 12 months from the time it is tak
en up prove the same before some justice of the

peace, huving first notlfled you in writing of the
time and place, when and where, and the justice
'before whom snch proof would be offered. If the

owner of this stray fnils within 12 months to mnke

proof of ownership required the title to this animal

may vest in you under certain circumstnnces.
Yon are entitled first to recover the cost of post

ing, the cost before the justice of the peace, and

the cost of the county clerk and any other costs

accruing in the case, together with the cost of

keeping the animal, less any value the animal was

to you in the meantime, and then you shall pay
one-half of any remainder there may he of the ap

praised value of this animal after deducting all of
these costs into the county treasury-to be put into
the county school fund.
If you should sell 01' dispose of this stray and

take the .same out of the state before the title vests

in you, under the law you would forfeit to the

county double the value of the stray and also

might .be punished by a fine .of not to exceed $20
and imprisonment in the county juil not exceeding
30 days.
Arter reading all of this you may conclude that

you had better just turn this animal out and let

her go.

Court Action is Necessary
R owned a f'arrn which she willed to N before .her

death. N died hef'ore his wife lind his wife got one

half 01' Ihe money received f'rom the sale of the Innd and
nlso all of the personnl property. Bef'orr- R's death sho

requested H to settle things up. This was just a verba!
stntement on her pu rt, She requested that n niece of n

son who is dead" (being under the Irnprr-ss ion that this
niece had iuherited II good sum of mOIl"Y from hr-r
falher's estnte) inherit none 01' the money from her
form. He paid the lu-Irs and kept hack an equal shure
for this nlr-co, but has never paid it to her 01' any of
the other heirs. This hus heen going on for 11 years.
Can he keep all this all his life and have the usc of the
money'! Is this lawful 01' docs he have to pay the money
over to the other heirs? 1\. F.

If H was appointed as. ndmlnlst rn tor of this
estate he shnnlrl have settled the estate and mnde
a tliYisioJ] of the proceeds under the orders of the

probate court. Apparently froll1 what you Sll�' he
ne\"er was designated as executor of the will, and

seems to ha\"e siIllply heen acting on some snp
posed 'eri.ml reql1e:;t which wOl1ld not be propel'

_ authority for the settlement of this estate. Of

course, he did'not have fillY right to withhold the
share of fin heir nml appropriate it to his ol\"n

use. The other heirs should bring an action for an

accounting 11nd ha\"e this person render an ac

counting and distribution of such money as he
may have in 'his hands and which apparently he

is I,eeping without nny authority.

A Chance to Recover?
I rented nn SO-ncre fnrm from n, giving cnsh rent.

There are two fields of 24 acres each. In l!125 I hnd the
cost field In whellt lind the bUgs and flies ruined the
crop. I got 51 Dushels of wheat. The next field WIIS in
oats and the' yield was 224 Dushels. Thllt ,,"liS all the
crop 011 the far111, and when the rent n(lte was due I
had to 1110ntgage everything I bod to pay the rent; 1921l
wns III dry.year and I had Ihe cast field in oats and got
250 bushels and 011 the next field I put corn. It was dry
and did not come up lllftil August and did not I11like
much. I could not payoff the mortgage. Now in mak
ing out the rent note B made it out for six montbs "1n
stead of one yelll', saying the blink did not tnke the long
term notes. I tom him I would not do it liS Ihere 'woulll
not be anylhing to pny with. Hc told me he would take
up the note himself pnil then we would _make out Il new
rent note for the Illst six 'months. 'Uut instead of doing
that he sOld m;y 'note ,to ·tlte 'bank. 'I 'want to know Jf the
bank can make me pny the note. I turned over the crop
that was on the plnee with the exception of about one
hnlf of the oals nnd the first cutling of alfalfa on 2
acrcs. I had to use the feed for my teams as I Ihought
I was entitled to feed for my teams. I moved Decem-
ber 1. S. H.

Unless the bank was a party to the agreement
between you and B it had a right to buy this note
and would be protected as an innocent purchaser
of the same. I am of the opinion, howeyer, that
you had a right to use so much of this feed as was

necessary to feed your team on the general theory
that yon could not take care -of 'this mortgaged
crop unless �ou had feed for the teams. It is pos
sible that you might recover in a suit brought
ngulnst B for obtaining this note under 'false pre
tenses but I do not believe �ou huve an action

against the bank unless you can show -that the
bank was a party to this agreement.

An Action for Divorce
A nnd B hnve been mnrrled 25 years. They have grown

up children. B has spent most of bel' trme with other
men and still docs. She has no usc for A. "Is A ol:iJlged
10 support her and Is he ohllged to support the children
that are of age if they work ugalnst him? B, E. O.

If B is guilt.y as charged in tliis case A would
have a right of action for divorce. But if he con-

dones her conduct and stlll vllves with her as her
husband my opinion is he is required to support
her. He is not required to support his children
who -are of age no matter whether they work

against him 01' not.

Was There a Tie?
Has n 'chalrmlln the right to vole at a school meeting

except in cnse of tic? Severnl voters protest .against bis
vot ing, II' it is .not Iegal for him 10 vote what can the
voters do but protest when a majortty wnnt blm to vo·le?
Two people are nominated for office, vole by ballot, lind
n tie results w.ith the chutrmun voting. The officers in
charge order another election when II' "0 tel' who had
left Ihe room lind missed the first election comes in,
knowing that his vote would swing the election the wny
they wnnted it to go, \VIIS such net ion legal? If the
chairman hnd not voted the other nominee would huve
been elected by the first vote. Had the officers a right
to order another election or bnliot'l A. L. J.

If the voting was hy ballot my opinion is the
chairman hud the snme right to cast his ballot as

any other member present at the meeting. If the
vote by ballot resulted in a tie there wns DO elec
tion, and the meeting would ha ve a right to call
for another vote, If some one who hall not voted
on the first ballot came in atterwnrd, he being a

legal voter, he would ha ve n right to cast his bal
lot on the second vote.

In the J. P. Court
On .Tnnunry 2:>, 1!11.7, I leased my lund for gus nnrl oil.

The lessees paid the rentnl until S"pleml.,,·r· 25, 1!12:i.
Then on November 7, 1!J:!5 they sent llIe a I'eleuse on the
land but fuiled to pay llIe my lust three months' rental,
which I claim is my due. They have a lot of pip" piJ"ll
up on my land. Can I claim the Ilipe until I receive my
$40 rental? Other p,"·tll'" t,,11 me 1.1", pipe helongs to Ille

ns It has heen stored here for 10 �'"al's or he'ttel' and
they cUllcclicd the lease over two years ago. A. D. B.

In my opinion you haye a-right to a lien upon
this pipe. I think that your best course would be
to bring an action against this compnlly before n

justice of the pealle [lsldng a judgment for the
.$40 which they owe .yon On their lease contract
and for the amount which is reasonably ilue yon
for the storage of these pipes. At the same time
attach the pipe, get a judgment and have the .pipe
sold ,under t!he attachment to satisfy the judgment.

Was the Husband Cruel?
Tom anCI Kate are husband and wife. They have been

mnrnied 14 years. Tom .goes to the field to work lind
Knte sends her Dud wOl'd to come and get her. She
lenves word ·with a neighbor to teU Tom she Is not ,going
to IIve_with him. Can she ohlain a divorce and half the
property ana alimony nna 'holU the 12-year-oltl boy if
she bnln�s suit 'and then >:tokes ·the case .to nnother coun

ty? Can he objPct nntl bnlng the cnBe back to the county
where they .live? This al1 took place in I'ansas. R.

I do not kno,w from.your statement whether Kate
has nny 'ground' for divorce or not. If 'her 'husband
wus. cruel to 'her :thut wOlild be .a gr:ound for di
vorce, and aUho she Jeft his bed ,and boar(l .and
refused to return- she might bring her action for
divorce on ""the 'ground that 'he was 'guilty of ex

treme ·cruelty. 'There aTe 'ather 'Teasons 'why she
might obtain a divorce. For instance, if he was

guilty of drunkenness or if he failed to support

'0..., �
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her. These also would be grounds upon which she
might obtain a divorce. On the other hand, if her
husband had supported her to the best of his abil
ity and was not cruel and was not guilty of any
fault on his part und she without cause leaves his
home, she would not hu ve any ground for divorce,
He would have a ground for divorce if she left,
him and remained away for one year.
The question of alimony and division of prop

erty is discretionary'with the court that tries the
case, so I do not know in case of a divorce bein�
granted to either party in this instance what tile
court might do in the way of division of property
and alimony.
The case could not be removed from the county

-where the parties Iived unless it was shown that
the judge was prejudiced against the party bring
ing the action or the party against whom it i�
brought and therefore not fitted to try the case,
or unless it could be shown that there was s o

strong a prejudice in the community against the
party bringing the action that in case it was tried
by a jury the said party proba bly could not obtain
-justice.
If Kate brmgs un action for divorce, Tom, if IJC

has grounds for the same, might file a cross peti
tion asking for divorce on his part, and then it
would be up to the court to decide which one, if
either, was entitled to the divorce.

What is the Contract?
A husband and wife ench own II half section of Ianrl.

TIle husband alwnys cuts his own wheat first and Ieav-r
the- wife's 10 the last And lets her lri re her own harvested
nnd pay it out of _ her OWI1 pocket. Can the wife mail"
Ihe husbnnd cut the half on one placc and then half Oil

Ihe wife's plnce? Can the wife go und hire someone il)
cut her wheat and make the husbuun pny the bill? Can
the wife make him cut ull hers first? \Vife.

The wife and husband' are permitted under he
Kansas Inw to make any arrangement with earl,
other in regard to the care and custody of tlieir

property they may see fit.
.

It would depend I'll

tirely On what kind of a contract they have with
each other.

Witnesses Are Not Necessary
In what stntcs mav male persons marry without 1hei

parents' consent'/ When II couple murrtes is it necessary
10 have witnesses and II'0w mnny? M. ,J,

If the male persons are over 21 years old they
may he married without their parents' consent rn
all the states. This also is true of course of f -

males. Males may marry without their parents'
consent at the age of 18 years in Idaho, Hllnoi-',
Michigan, Minnesota, Nevada, New Hampshire,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee and
West Virginia. There are no states where th y
are permitted to marry regardless of age without
the consent of the parents.
Witnesses to a mnrriage are not absolutely D r-,

essnry, tho it is customary where marriages are l-e

ing solemnized to call in witnesses.

. The Court Will Decide
A and B are husband nnd wife. B hns personal prop

erly which she inherited. She SUI'S A fol' divorce. (;",'
A C0111e in for any part of this property? 11.

Probably not, altho the question of the djyjS'()l
of property in a divorce cnse is very largely (1;,
crerlonary with the court thnt tries it.

Get a Good Attorney
In l!1Ml Mr. G bought a tract of lund and go! a WD'

run tv deed ror t he snme from the Suntu Fe Land 1",
pro\:.,n1..,l1t C0111t)any. Later on, about 1900, Mr. vt,

hought 11 truct adjoining G's land and then soJd it 10 1:.
The deed fr0111 G to E includes G's lund. E is trying I"

tlll,e purt of G's la"ti, claimi1lg hI! hought It. Can he hold
it and if nol what wouid G ha\'e to tio to clear it up? S,

I think this impl'ol'ement company has gone out
of business, so that probably it would be I'uillu'
difficult to get acti()n on its warranty. HoweY r,

if G hns It II'arrnnt�' deed nnd also an nIJstrad
�howing a clear title he ought to be nule to hl·ld
his land against I�, who has n later title. He mny
be cOlllllelled to brin::; an action in the court hn\"

ing jurisdiction where this Inntl is situate(I !11

clen t· the title. It will be necessary for him :()

elllploy a competent attorney to bring this S lil.

Nothing Can Be Done?
A fnmlly lived in \Vestem I{ansas In the drouth <1i"

tl'lct. They hod not ruised anythin� for three yellrs .. "

lJOY, the son undel' nge, went out of the stnte nnd tr1.>'d
to get work hut could not mllke enough to )lilY his 'board
ut the boarding house. He quit and went home, and
cllnnot get any money nt ull but fully intends to paY
as soon as he cJ.m get the money to do It with. The bo.�l'd
ing house peQple cnme to the boy's parents nnd the p"r
ents bllve nothing, as nenrly all the cows hnve ·starv"d
to death and 'the boy has nothing either. What can 1]1':

bourdlng house people do? J. D. V.

If the financial condition of the parentsis IlS:l 11

represent it "I'do not see that they can (10 anyfhing.

The Clerk is Responsible
In settlln� up on estate there was some money, sev·

eral hundred dollars, about which there Is a question "i'to whom It belongs. This money was left in the hands a

the district clerk until n decision of Ihe court. The clclrk.put .the ..money into .the bonk. Before the decision .of t �c
.coun ,the :bank ;falJed ..Is :the :clenk tltesponslhle <for .ihlS .

money or must the one to whom it belongs lose j]Jc
money? P. E. C.

Unless the clerk deposited this Dloney in the
bank under the order of the court he becomes re

sponsible for it.
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.
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The, Sea, Bri"de BEN
By

AMES WILLIAMS

'I
"

j

THERE
was unrest; the men felt

approaching the possible libera
tion from ship's discipline when

they should abandon the Sally.
They remembered the ambergris be
neath the cabin. There was a fortune
there. They could take no oil with them;
but they could take that, when the time
should come to leave the ship. Thel'e
was plenty of room in one boat for it
and for half a dozen men besides.

They fretted at tlie waiting, called
it hopeless, as Dan'l dld, The barrier
between officers and men was lowered;
more than one of the men spoke to
:Brander of the ambergris. Did he
claim it for his own?
Faith one day heard a man talking

to Brandel' amidships. She caught only
a word or two, but one of these words
was "'gris." She saw that the man

was asking Brandel' a question; she
saw that on Brander's answer the man
'grinned with greed in his eyes, and
turned away to whisper to two of hfs
felloVl',.

'

She wondered what Brander bad
said to him, why Brander had not
silenced the man. And she watched
(Brander the closer, her heart sicken
jng with a fear she would not name.

They had landed before this and ex

plored their island. Low and flat and
no more than a mile or two in extent.
it had fruit a plenty, and a spring of
gOOd water; but none dwelt anywhere
Upon it. It soon palled upon them;
they stuck by the ship.
The days held clear and fine, the

nights were warm, and the crescent
moon above them fattened, night by
night, till it was no longer a crescent
,but half a circle of silver radiance
that <touched the beach and the trees
and the sea with, magic fingers.
That night, with tbe full tides .stfl],

n wj!ek away, Roy Kilcup carne from
/the fo'c's'le into the walst and looked
aft. There WIIS no officer in sight at
the moment save old Tichel, and Roy
hailed him softly. Tichel went for
ward to where the boy stood; they
'Whispered together. Then Tichel went
':With Roy toward the fo'c's'le.

Faith was in her cabin; Dan'I was

in' the main cabin; and WiHis and
Brander were playing cribbage near

htm when t.he outcry forward roused
them. A man yelled. They were on

deck in tnmbling haste; and Faith was
at their heels.
Came Tichel. drag;ging Mauger by

the collar. His right hand gripped
Mauger; his 1'::ft held a bottle. He
'shook the one-eyed man till Mauger's
teeth rattled, and be brandished the
Ibottle.
"Caught the pig!" lle cried furiously.

"Here he is! With this bid under his
blanket!"
"I never put it there," Mauger pro

tested.
"'Vhat's that, Mr. Tichel?" Dan'I

asked sharply.
"Whisky, Mr. Tobey. He took it for

ward and hid it in his bunk"
"Tell the whole of it, Mr. Tichel,"

Faith said. "What happened?"
She looked from Tichel to Brander.

Brandel' was standing stiffly; she

thought his- face was white, Mauger
!hung in Tichel's grip.
Old Tichel had given a promise to

Roy; Roy hnrl begged him not to tell
that the boy had spied.
"I saw him go forward with some

thing under his coat," Ticliel said.
"Never thought for .a minute; then H
come to me what it might be. I took
after him. Rest of the men were 011

deck, sleeping. It's hot below, you'll
mind. I dropped down quietly. Mauger,
here, was in his bunk. I routed him

out, and rummaged, and there you are,
ma'am"
'He �hook the bottle triumphantly.
"Where did you get it, Mauger?"

Faith asked the one-eyed man.

"Never knowed it was there," Man

ger swore. "Honest t' Lord, ma'nm !"
Tichel slapped his face stunningly.
"No more of that, Mr. Tichel!"

Faith said. "Dan'l, what do you
think?"
Dan'l lifted his hand, with a glance

at Brander.
"Why-nothing! Somebody's been

ooing it; him as well as another."
"Willis," Faith asked, "what's your

Dotion?"

her," Faith said quietly. "Search the
boats, Mr. Tobey."
"But it'd not be in them," he said.

"That's sure enough."
Dan'l nodded.
"It�s nowhere else, you say. T;ry."
Willis Cox and Brander turned to-

ward where their boats hung by the
rail.
"'Willis-Mr. Brander," Faith said

quietly, "let Mr. Tobey do the search
ing."
Willis stopped readily enough;

Brander-forewarned, perhaps, 'by
some instictive ,fear.-hesitated.
"Mr. Brander," Faith said again.
He stood still where he was. Dan'l

was looking thru his own boat at the
moment. He passed to old Tichel's;
to that of Willis Cox. Brander's boat
came last. Dan'l Tobey flashed his
lantern in it as he had in the others,
studied it from bow to" stern, opened
the stern locker beneath 'the cuddy
boards.

In Brander's Boat There was a jug there-a jug that

Save Dan'l Tobey, the officers stood in the other boats had contained water.

stock-stlll-c as if not understanding. He pulled the stopper and smelled.

Dan'I acted as quickly as if he had "Faith, it's here!" he cried.

expected the order. He sent Silva, the The closer the bond between mali

harpooner, to get the foremast hands and man, or between man and woman,

together forward and keep them there the easier it is to embroil them, one

under his eye. He sent Tlchel and with the other. It is hard for an out

Yella Boy into the main, hold, Willis sider to provoke a quarrel between

and Long Jim into the after 'tween- strangers, or between casual acquaint
decks. Brander 'and Eph Hitch were ances : but it is not hard for a crafty
to search the cabin and the captain's man to maka dissention between

storeroom : and Faith went' down with friends; and almost anyone may, if he

them to give them the keys. Loum, chooses, bring about discord between

Kellick and Tin('h, the cool" were pot lovers. This is a strange and contra

to rummaging about the after deck dictory thing.
and amidships. When Dan'l found the whisky in
There was no heed of lights upon Brander's boat and carne toward Faith

the deck itself; the moon bathed the with the open jug in his hands, Faith
Sally in its ruys, and one might have stood with a white fa'ce, looking stead
read by them without undue effort. ily at Brander, and not at Dan'I at all.
Below, the whale-otl Iantezns went to "Brander had made one move .when
and fro. ' Dan'l lifted the jug; he had stepped
Brander and Hitch made short work' quickly toward the boat, but Faith

of their task; and they came on deck spoke quietly to him. He stopped and

with Faith. Dan'l sent Brander to looked at bel'. -'

rummage thru the steerage, where the Dan'l was watching the two of them.
harpooners slept; and at Faith's sug- Mauger saw a: chance and as the mate
gestion, Hitch and Loum went aloft to llassed where the' one-eyed man
the mastheads to make sure there was crouched, Mauger leaped at him to
no secret cache there. snatch the whisky away. Tichel caught
They were an hour 01' more at their Mauger rrnm behind, and held him.

search of the Sally; and atthe end of The little man had had the best in
that time they were no wiser than tention in the world; but this move

they were before. Faith had gone be- ment' on his part completed the evi
low before the end; she came on deck dence of Brander's guilt· for Mauger
as Tichel and Yella Boy reported noth- was Brander's man' lov�l as a do"
ing found below. and Faith knew it. She 'thought quick:
"Have you found anything?" Ishe ly, remembering the pnst days, re-

asked Dan'I, memberlng Mauger's furtive ail' and
"No." Brander's aloofness, and his support
"Where have you looked?" of Mauger against Tichel. She was

"Everywhere aboard here, Faith. sure, before Dan'l reached her with
'.rhe stuff's well hidden, sure!" the jug, that Mauger and Brandel'
"If it's not on the Sally, It's near were guilty as .JucIas-Brander espeel-

"I guess Mauger done it."
"Brander?"
Brander lifted 'his head and met her

eyes.
"Other men have found whisky in

their bunks without' knowing how it
got there," he said. "I believe Mauger."
"I'm saying I saw him take if aft,"

old Tichel snarled. He dropped Mau
ger and took a fierce step toward
Brander. "Ye think I'd lie?"
"I think you're mistaken," Brander

said evenly.
Tiehel leaped at him; Brander

gripped the other's arms at the elbows
and held him.
"Enough of that!" Faith said sharp

ly. "We'll end this thing tonight. Mr.

TotJ,€¥, get lanterns and search the ship
un you fin'd the rest of this stuff."
She took the whisky bottle, opened it,
and poured its contents over the rail.
"Search it out," she said. "Be about
it !"

Ho .... the nove of Peace Looks to Moot of Us

ally. She scarce considered Mauger at
all.
Dan'l handed her the jug, and she

smelled at it. Whisky, beyond a doubt.
She took it to the rail and poured ir
overside as she had poured the con
tents of the bottle; then caine slowl.\'
back and handed the empty jug to
Brander.
"This is yours," she said. "You hac!

best rinse it and fill it with water and
put it in yl)ur boat again."
The moon was bright upon them �I�

they stood on the deck. He could see
her face, he could see her ey.es; ana
he saw that she thought him guilty.
His soul sickened with the bltterne-«
of it; and his lips twisted in a smile,
"Very well," he said.
She looked at him a little wistfull.)"
"You're not denying it's yours?"
He shook his head.
"No."
If she believed, let bel' believe. Ht'

was furious with her.
"Why did you do it?" she asked.
He said nothing; and she looked l1p

at him a moment more, and then
turned to' Mauger.

,-

"'Why did you do it?" she' asked tbe
little man.

Mauger'squinted sidewise at Bran
del'. Mauger was Brander's man; and
all his loyalty was 'to Brander. Bran
del' chose not to speak, not to deny tho
charge she laid against, them. All
right; if Brander could keep silent. RO

could he. If Brander would not deny,
neither would he. He 'grinned at Faith,
and the closed lids that covered his

empty eye-socket seemed to wink; but
he said nothing at all.

'

Dan'I Tobey chuckled at'Brander.
"Eh, Brander, I'm ashamed for ye."

he said. "Such an example to the
crew!"

, ,

Brander held silent. He was wa ir

ing for Faith to speak.
When neither Brander nor Mau�rr

would answer her, Faith turned her
buck on them all.. went to the after
rail, and stood there alone, thluklnc,
She knew Dan'l would wait on her
word. What wlls she to do? Sbe needed
Brander; she would need him more

and more. Dan'l was never to be
trnsted; she must have a man at h01'
back. In spite of her belief that ho
had done this thieving, she trusted
Brander. And she loved him-lovl'(l
him so that as she stood there, with
her back to them all. the tears 1'011('(1
down her cheeks, and her nails dug nt.

her palms. .

Why had he done this? Why did ]'t'

not 'deny-protest-defend himself?
She loved him so much that she haWI
him. If he had offended against her
self alone, she might have forgiven;
hut by stealing whisky and giving it Iii
the crew he was striking at the wel·
fare of the Sally Sims, and the Saner
WIIS dearer to Faith just now than b('l'-
self.

-

She set her lips, brushed the tenl'';
from her cheeks, 'and turned back [0

ihem.
"Mr Tobey" she said "put 1\11',

r.rand�r in i;�ns below. Give Mau�.:r
a whipping and send him forward."

She hesitated a moment, glanced fit

, Willis.
'''If yon'll come down to the cabin

with me," she said, "I'll give you tho

irons."
Willis stepped toward her; and wilh

no further glance for Brander sllC
tl1l'11('<1 and went below.

With Sullen Faces
They had been two weeks hard anil

fast on the sand; there was another
week ahenrt of them. An easterly
storm would cement them into j]JO

sand beyond nny help;' and the ]]leil

looked for it daily. For the rest, thC:'o
was little to do. The -Sally was 111

shape again. ready to be off if ,,]JO
had the chance.
The men, with sullen faces. 10aie(1

about the fore deck and whispered
man to man. Dan'l went among th�ln
now and then and talked much Wll11

Roy. and some with the others. RoY

was elated in those days; the boy went
about with >:hilling eyes and triumph'
ant lips. Every .othf,r face among tM
crew was morose save nis,
Dan'l was not morose. He '1"::,,,

ly cheerful. He spok,e In louder



tMn was his custom, and; there �all no look- lit him. In the endl however, he

caustic bite to his, tongue r .bn� hls e;\les. shaped, his woros- afresh.

W()I'(' narrowl'r and more furtive. Once "Failh;" he' sllilll softlltv, "we' were

or twite Fa lth- ElII'W him turn I away. boy and- girl together, you anrf F. We

froJll It word with some one of the grew up together, played together, I

creW lind cateh sight of: her watching loved you' before you were n woman->

llilll, nnd flush uueusllg. before yon. ever saw Noll Wing. Cnn,

But l·'aith scarce heeded : she was you remomber?"

sid; with sorrow and sick wlthnnxlety. lIe was striving with all his, might

;l'he tides were r.iRing lIil-:ll('r ev.ery tOI win- her : and Faith 8aid' gently:

dil.\': she watched for the hour whem "Yes" Dnn'I, I' rememher."

thp.\' should lift' tlie Sillly� And at each """hen Jl sailed away. last cnulse

lli"h t itle, she made the men stand' to but one; you kissed me, Faith. Do YOll

Ih� cap�tan-liar.s and' wonk dl'sPeratel� mind?'"

to fetch tne sliip, free. She looked at him in honest sur-

'1'hc day hefore t'he night of the fun prise.
of I he moon slie hnd- t'hem g£'t out "I kissed you. Dnn'l ?'

cilsl;s from the main hold, lower them' "Yes-on the forehead."

jJl'{'rsi<le, and raft them ttiore : caslt She shook her head:

IIf'lel' en sk, ns many' as the men' could "I don't rememher at all'."

1l[lll(lIc durlmr the day. so that the If he had been wholly wise he would

!-inlly was li�ht'er lit nightfall than she have known that her not remembering.

lind heen for months. was the 'end of him; bnt Dan'l In that

'I'he tide WlIS at the flood that night moment was not eyen- a little wise. He

nt nine o'clor-k ; and for half an hour was playing for a big stake. Faith

[It'f,,),(,, and for n full hour after the was never so lovely in his eyes, and'

\I'III('I'S had begun to ebb, every man there was desperation in him. He was

(,f them strove to stir the Sally. They blind with the heat of his own desire.

strove f'rnlt lessly ; for the ship seemed, "Yon do rememher!" he cried. "You'

fast-hl'll(led In the sand. beyond moving. are pretending, Faith. You could not

At ron o'clock Fa lth left the deck
.----------------------------------------------------

unrl went slek-heartedly helow.

'STOP �J.. A":i L
.

rif:;d,�:�:;�!���$:�������',
'

',";" IIlcfse ' osses
his cnp in his hands for a spar-e, thl"ll
sat down on the seat beside the desk

,WI��,::���;Df�;���,;'!��,."���!;': at Deedin''ia lime.
then she Uft'Cd her h£'ad and looked at. .. "4 45 I

liim. '

you
' I!/!P.' d' 1'- 't�!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

"Thrre's a high,tlde tomorrow night; can t auor to' ta'KC' ..

timon It's' Ii' bit hl�her thnn it Is on the:
.

chances with an old. worn
fl(1(>II." she sold: "We'll g£'t' more casks out seeding machine. It puts,a
(llil of �.he hold tomorrow, and at night heavv expense OD> eveev acre�
we'll floot her."

l,p -:"

Dan']' shoolc Ms h£'ad' slowly. Iplanted..-on every"a:op It �WS.
"You're' brn,,"e, Fait'll, and' strong'; I It costs you money' In the·'tlme

but tile' sea's' stronger. I've salled'long lof your men and your. teams or;·
enong-li: to' ltnow." tractors-.-in land, that brings DOl
"The SIl'lly Slms- lias got to come : etum' It t tit'

•.

frpe," .she said steadfaRtly, "It's' inmy.r •

8. ea' s· Up pro .!iI. ut,

mind h)' get· lier' ott If we ·linve. fo take grmn' Ulat never'grows..
("'pry stick' Ol1t ot her' and' 11ft lier' off

'

oursplh�s'!'" :Be. Sure TIUs; Year.'.Cro�·
.

"If we could (10' It; I'd' he with you,"
r-

he toler hpr: "But' we can't, Faith." Are' PltuateJ:RiillitJ'
"We will," she sllid.
11e smiled, studied' her for a moment

then leuned toward her" resting. his
IHlnds on' the desk;
"Fnith," lIe sold softly,. "you're· a

wnnflprfnl. brave woman!"
Rhe lookpc]l at. him with a weary

fli('l;pr of lips. anell eyes, that might
hn \'c pm;seel for a smile.
"It's not. that. Um: brave, Dan'I," she

,airl, "It's: just that I'll not let Noll
Win;.:'s.!lhip rot here when it should be
l.Jnll !l (I home to' the other side of the
11'01'111.'"
":'\011 'Vinj!'s ship?" he echoed. "Eh,.

Fnilh, hllt Noll WIng is, delld anc] gone."
�lle nodded.
"lIn's d£'ad and gone, Faith," he re

prall'(l swiftly. "He's dead and gone:
llllli bnt for No]] "'ing, l�aith, you'd
Ila\'p lo)'erl me, three y£'ars ago."
Rhe looked liP then and studied him, The SUPERIOR DRILL

nnrl �he saId softly:
"1'''11'11 mInrl, Dan'l, that Noll Wing Means ,BIGGER CROPS

'i;; !lot bnt three weel;s elead." .

'''['hl'('e weel;s dead!" he cried. "Ha,e Today, farmers everywhere
I .nnt Reen? He's been a dead man ,acknowledge the Superior to be
.

1hI, year plIst-a dead man that the best drill made. Their
II,ill;Cd and talked and swole, but

f h ·d h tho
d(';,1i this year paRt. You've been a �t ers s.at t e same mg. So

Wil/ow for a vear Faith!" did theu- grandfathers. The
�he :;;hook 'her 'head. Superior has always been a bet-
"�o IOllg as the Rnlly lies here on the ter drill. Every worthwhile

sand," f;he sai�1: "I'm not Noll 'YIn.g'g grain drill improvement in the
\11(1"",: I'm IllS wIfe. It was IllS Job
I.n loring' ller hom£'; and so it is my

last �fty,. years has been a

,](111. too. And will Ue tIll she's fast to Supenor Improvement. And
llie wharf at hCllne." now the Superior is even better

than before. Impossible as it
may seem to present Superior
owners, the Superior has been
further improved.

ile.
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Replace your old'. drill. withl a,
'new,· Superior. No' othet" driD
'can give you such" a per-feet job
of seeding. No other drill is so

profitable' to use. No other is.
Ibuilt to last sa long-to sow seed:
so perfectly over such a long
'period' of years. .

For the Superior has exclusive
features that are found in no

other drill. Many of them are'

new. Many are patented. And
the basic principle of' opera
tion has been proved in more

. than fifty years of service.
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"Tho Man I Loved"
"Thpll you'II ...<lie his wife, Faith: for

llir �all�' 'IJ ne,er stir from here!"
'.

"I f she ne"l'1' eloe�," saiel Faith, "I'll
(11(' :'\011 'Vin�'s wife, as you say."
"\\'liat was Noll Wing that you

. xlll'llla cling to him so, FaIth?" lie
�I·i('d.
"I Ie was the man I lm'ed," she sairl.

I
1 I i� raee hlaekened, and his fist

'''''�l'lI the desk

I "'\,\'1'; nnd hut for him you'd have
(lI'f'r! lIIe�" h(' replie(l hiltpJ'ly.
;;1 IIl','pr told you Ihnt, Dan'I."

1 Ihlt 'twa� tme. T ('Ill!lcl see. You'd

1",\'(' IIl','PlI me, Pa it]l �,.

lili
1),11\'::' I'hp Raill slowly, "I'm in II \

,'�t1 tq tall; so Illll('h of 10,-e

tOlliJ::ht."I&
Hc Inan sat. back in silenee for a

!lUce, not looldng at her; nor did she

See the New SUPERIOR
At YourDealers-NOW

See it equipped with attach
ments made especially for drill
ing in your type of soil. See fo1"
yourself how it will enable you to
do

.

better work, cover more

acn;!age, raise bigger crops, and
mai.i:e more mo:ae:;;.

Examine. the method of seed
rate control. See how the

af�cl
erell
heJl\
with
RoY
,vent
Upll
. tM

f.orget.. You loved me then: and, Faith,
you 10N.('I me: now, I"

Rhe' sh'oolt nen' bead.
"Yon do. notl Imow; you�r.e not Ilsten

Ing to your heart. I know more of
YOllr heart thnn- you k·now, Fnlth."
"No, no, nOI. Dantl," she said insist.

ently..
TIe flnmerl a t her in sudden, :£nry.
"It it's not me; it's Brander. Him

that you'_"
"Brundt-r?" she cri(>d- in a passion.

"Brander? Tile thi£'f'that's ly;lng now
in the' irons I put upon him? I.Um!?
Him you say I love?"
The very force of her anger. should

have told 111m the truth: but he was

so blind that it served only to. rejoice
lilm.
"I' knew: it!" he cried. "I. knew it.

So' you' love me, Faith'!"
"Must a woman alwazs be loving?"

slie demanded wearily.
"Aye, Faith. H's the nature of them

always to be Iovlng-e-some one. With
you. Faith, it's me, Listen and see !"

"Dan'I," she said steadily, "what.'s
the end of 011 thi8? What's the. end of
it all? What would you have. me do ?"
"Love me," be told her.

"W·bR,t. else?"
"See tlie tl'UUI," be said. "Under

stand Ihnt tbn- B·iJll.y is lost-fast
aground. here to- rot her .bones away.
See that it's hopeless and wild to stick
by her. We'll' get out the boats. Y,Oll
and I and _Hoy' and' a man or two' willi
take one: the others- may nave tile
other craft. It's not fifty miles to-"
"Leave the Sally ?" she demanded.
"Yes."
"I'll not talk with you, nam, I'll

neverr di) that !'"
"Tlim'e's the umbeugnls ...

·

he re

mlntled lier. "We�ll' take that. It will.
recompense old Jouatnau for his· Sally
and her oil."
UNo,!"
Her WOI'd was so sharp that it

checked lum. He was up on his: fee.!,
bending above her, pouring out his

pleadings: but she threw him into
silence with that la�t word. The red
f,]u8h of passion in his face blackened
to something worse, and his tongue
thlel;ened with the heat in him. He
bent a little nearer, while her eyes met
bls steadily; and his hands dropped
and gripped hen arms above the el-

(Continued Oil Page 21).

Makefelleu' acre' PIO:duee'
aran "op·��_dla.JU".·
SUPERIOR Drill!

Superior Grain DrilIs arelluaran
teed to giveyou the utmostaccuracy
in planting. Made in both Plain
Grain and Fertilizer Grain Imodels.
For team ·or tractor. SinAle disc•
double diso. or hoe furrow openers•

Specialdesi.!!n for every type of Boil,
in every section of t'he country;
Double- Run Force Feed insures

precision feeding-perfect timinll
even spacin.!!. No seeds craoked or

wasted. No skippin.!! or b·unchinA.'
HYDtt Roller Bearin.!!s,. and Ale

mjte lubrication prevent wear on

Imoving parts: contribute to longer
life. liaht draft, and easy. efficient
operation ..

Let it pay for itself in the
extra bushels of Brain you'11
Bet at threshin� time.

Write today' for complete. in
formation and' a new free book
a book you ought. to have

"Drilling for Dollars." Mail the

coupon now.

The American SeedingMachineCo., Inc.
505 Monroe St. Springfield, Ohio

Superior double-run force feed
handles all seed from flax to peas
without cracking. See how all
seed is accurately placed and
properly covered-how all Mail Coupon
chance of skipping and bunching 1Todayis positively eliminated. �

�

r------ ---------._....._._----

Note the sturdy construc- I

tion of the Superior through- : The American Seeding Machine Co.; Inc.

hi 505 Monroe St .• Springfield, Ohio
out. See ow wear is pre- I

vented by Alemite lubrica- :
. tion. Oberve it� light run- : 1'.l9.=0 .. , • • _ ...

ning qualities-its ease ot �
operation. lit's the greatest I

Superior ever built! :
o

Arrange to use it in sow- :
ing your_crops_this year. : State_. ; ; __ ; _

Send me your new, valuable book, free.

R. R .. - - - -.

"to-
- - - _ ... - _ ... -_ _

P. O. ; • . _. _ __
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Ice Cream and I ts Popular Kin
EVERYONE

likes ice cream. Aside from be
ing America's popular dessert, ice cream

presents the most attractive means of serv
ing milk, our abundant and leading food

of which' we consume far too little.
Exactly speaking, the food value of ice cream

made' from cream, milk, sugar, eggs I!_nd flavoring,
is higher than that of its pleasing relative, sherbet,
which is a fruttJulee product. The latter, however,
is a delicious conveyance of needed vitamines. Ice
cream itself is a nutritious dish and must be con

sidered a part of the meal.
Of course, nowadays, we know commercial ice

creams to be clean, wholesome and economical.
Still, there are excellent reasons why the home
maker frequently turns her hand to frozen desserts;
The store may not be conveniently near, while ice,
milk and eggs may. be temptingly abundant. Then
the family may hanker for mother's heavenly con

coctions to the extent of furnishing all labor re

quired, even to the licking of the dasher. Good,
home-made ice cream is hard to beat!
Nor is an outlay of equipment necessary, beyond

freezer, burlap bag and wooden mallet. The mallet
is particularly desirable if the children are to
crush the ice. To be sure, there are the vacuum

I

I'

I,

I·
I freezers on the market that require no turning,

only packing, with salt and ice.. We have used one

for years with good results provided we make the
ice-cream from whipped cream with a flour, gela
tine, or custard foundation. Since that is not al
ways practicable, we like the old-fashioned freezer
for most of our favorite creams and sherbets.
Formerly we used one part of salt to four of

finely shaved ic� but now we are advised to use

eight times as much ice as salt, in order to obtain
a better expansion of the mixture. To insure a

smooth texture, the crank should be turned slowly
at first. Since a dense sirup will not freeze, care
must be taken in making sherbets or ices to use a

thin sirup. Beaten egg whites or solid fruit are

never added until the mixture is half frozen.

Peach Ice Cream
2 cups fresh or canned 1% cups sugar
peaches, sliced thin 2 cups rich, milk

1 quart thin cream 2 tablespoons flour

Make a smooth white sauce of sugar, flour and
milk. 0001, and add cream. Start freezing.. When
about half frozen, add the sliced peaches and finish
freezing. If desired, the peaches may be first
mashed thru a sieve.

Caramel Ice Cream
1 quart cream Custard made from 1 pint
¥.. cup sugar milk, 1 cup sugar and
% cup water 3 eggs

Caramelize the third cup sugar; Dissolve by boil
ing it with the water. Add it to the thickened cus

tard. Cool, add cream and freeze. If convenient,
time is saved by making the custard in the evening
so that it Will be cold early next morning.

Chocolate Ice Cream
1 quart cream
1 cup sugar
2 squares chocolate

2 cups milk
2 tablespoons cornstarch
Salt

Melt chocolate oyer hot water. Make a smooth
sauce of sugnr, cornstarch, salt and milk. Add the
warm melted chocolate to the hot sauce and beat
to mix thoroly. Cool. Add cream, strain and freeze.

Apricot Sherbet
1 qunrt str-wed anricots
1 quart t h ic k c rcarn

r, nrangf'S
2 }('1110nS
4 ('gg whites

1 'Iu8I"1 thin sirup made
hy hoilin� for 5 n�inutes
1 uuurt water With 1%,
cups sugar

-Press apricor-s t111'11 sieve. Extract the other fruit
j11icf'. �lix f'rmr. I nip and jukes with si rup. Sturt
to freeze. Add ('ream n nrl ben ten egg whites when

partly frozen. 'l'hi,.; r('ciIle makes a whole gallon of
a golden, velvety erea tion.

Watermelon Ice
" �Strn]y! It's pi1)l�!"
--Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch.

This colo'rful and delicatl�Y flavored dessert orig
inated with a (lesire to "finish 11P" a red, juicy
watermelon. The melon ment WfI" forced thru a

rtcer and mixed with an equal. amount of thin

By Floris Culver Thompson
sirup, then flavored with lemon juice and frozen
to the mush stage. At this point, a beaten egg
white was added and the freezing continued until
II scarlet, frozen. dainty resulted.

Banana Ice Cream
1 quart cream 1 tablespoon lemon or
3 bananas orange juice

1 cup sugar

This ice cream is a favorite with old and young
and is easily prepared. Mash bananas-thru a sieve.
A,dd fruit juice, sugar and cream.. Freeze.

Strawberry Ic.e
2 cups water 2 cups strained fresh
1 cup sugar strawberry juice •

Make a sirup of water and sugar. 0001. A�d fruit
and freeze.

Green Gage Sherbet
1 quart Green Gage plums 1 quart water
1h lemon (juice) 2 egg whites
1% cups sugar

CooJr..lpash and sfrain the plums. Make sirup of
water and sugar. Add lemon juice and strain all
thru thin cheese cloth. Combine pulp and sirup.
00101' with a bit of green coloring matter. When
half frozen add stiffly beaten whites of eggs.

What's Doing on Our Farm
BY DORA L. THOMPSON

QUITE often we are reminded of the period in
Goethe's life called "Storm and Stress." For

farm women as well as men, the harvest season
is certainly a time of storm and stress. It is not
always the strongest woman who manages best
at such a time. Quite often the frail mortal who
is a good plnnner and manager gets the most work
accomplished with the least effort.
Sometimes I find that sdme time-honored cus

toms may well be disregarded and a saving of
strength and nerves will result. Perhaps the laun
dry work is always done at home. 'When near a
steam laundry it may pay dividends to hire the
work done for three or four weeks during han-est,
threshing, silo filling or such a "stress" period.
Maybe the light bread is always made at home.
The family would relish a baker's product for a

change. Whether they did or not, it would often
save much work and worry to buy some. Likewise
the small girl's dresses or the house dresses may
be purchased as cheaply as the material may be
bought.

WILD blackberries have been more plentiful in
the timber this year than for many years.

The heat and the chiggers have made the picking
an unpleasant task. We could not lessen the heat
but we could keep a cool drink handy. 'Ve dlscov
ered, by accident-that a fruit jar filled with water
and placed on a chunk of ice, wrapped in several
thicknesses of newspaper nnd placed' in an empty
milk pail, would keep cold several hours if covered
with a clean, damp burlap sack. Paper makes a

good non-conductor. Such wrapping might well be
used in putting up the iced tea or lemonade for the
picnic lunch.

.

.

The chiggers generally yield to a bath and a rub

]
with alcohol prepared for bathing purposes. Some
have found poison ivy remedies the only ones hav
ing any effect.

FROM 200 small Bermuda onions, a bushel and II
half of big white; onions have been grown. One

who tried hanging the onions up to dry by the
braided tops found they wouldn't

...qold the weight
or the' big onions when dry. We have used the 01(J

porch swing under the trees. A wire tucked arounu
the front holds the onions on the slatted bottom.
This'is an imitation of the onion growers' method
of curing in stacked crates in the fiel�,. Wind and
not 'hot sun, dries excess moisture.

Don't Waste Spare Time

IF YOU have a bit of spare time 'now; while it is
too hot to do anything tliat calls for much ex

ertion and isn't absolutely necessary Why not look
forward to Christmas time? '1 know that it seems
early to start thlnklng about such gifts now but
time is speeding on and there is always so much to
do later on that the woman who starts her gift�

early once will always do so. Then too it sometimes
saves one a great deal of worry and perhaps all
extra trip to town if she has a nice pair of pillow
cases laid away when she gets an invitation to a

shower and does not have time to make a special
gift. Pillow cases are something that every house
wife needs and always appreciates.
These pillow cases No. 6314 come stamped for

applique work in pink morning glory design. They
already are hemstitched for the crocheted edge.
Erice of the pillow cases with floss for working is
$2.25. Send your order to the Fancywork Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
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Something to Be Thankful ForI
BY FRANCES H. RARIG

WHEN you're busy with chicks, and the dislle�,
unwashed, seem to cover the table and sink,

and the things you must do in an hour or two arc
more than a body can think; and you finally de
cide that the children must help, altho they are
still pretty small, and you tremble at what the
disaster may be if they happen to stumble and fall.
But they're eager to try and they clear up the

plates, and the silver they put in a pile, and they
splash in a panful of warm soapy suds 'as they
chatter and laugh all the while; and all of a sud
den there comes a great crash, then a silence tha!
makes you revert to the time when there weren't
any children at all-well, anyway, no one got hurt!
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Fashion Now Turns to Fall
1\'
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By Florence Miller' Johnson

XTHO
most of us are just becoming aCC11S

tamed to our summer attire, shops featuring
feminine apparel are already announcing
their showing of fall and winter styles.

Those who are planning atter-hnrvest vacations 01'

working on wardrobes to accompany a young
daughter to college,' scan this news eagerly. And
even if we aren't in either class, there's zest for us
and for every woman in nny item that pertains to
advance fushlon-c-now isn't there? These are some
of the things I linve gleaned from observation aIHI
from perusing magazine and newspaper articles for
fall fashion news.
Skirts will be longer-but not a great deal-and

many of the early fall numbers foreshadow a re

turn of the circular trend. Some are circular all
the way around, others have a clrcular front with
straight back while still others have circular gollets.
Bloused sleeves, high collars and redingote lines are

conspicuous enough to be noticeable and the shoul
der bow is as popular as ever. Usually it is made
from a narrow strip of material tied wlth long
loops and ends. Novelty buckles and buttons will
be popular, it seems, and in some instances, replace
a belt, pulling the garment snugly about the hip� to'
effect fullness.
As to colors, special favor 'ls given to gray in a

variety of· tones including pinky gray and gray
green. Black and navy blue -are shown by many
houses and other colors used are copper and chest
nut brown as well as gold and other browns which

seem to belong to fall, wine red, green blues anti
blue greens and amethyst.
For sport weal', both jumper and jacket costume':'

are presented, and interesting indeed are the fubrk;;
from which they tire made. Lightweight and nov

elty woolens hold first plate, sometimes with silver
lind gold threads which introduce a metallic noll'.
'l'he rna terials are known as tweed cashmere, Geol'
giu crepe, Kashu Brilliante and crepe Gimme.
Sntin is the favorite fabric for afternoon and ill'

formal evening wen r, ultho one notices many rroca
of silk crepe nnd soft georgette in the new collec
tions. Na rrow satin hands and rtbbon, either gror
grain 01' velvet are used for trimming quite a few
of these dresses, in n tone slightly darker than is
used ill the dress.
The small hat ",jll continue to be popular. One e�

pecla lly good looking model I saw was a turban of
satin ribbon and silver metal cloth. Another 0111-
stnuding advance fall model was of plaid silk wit]
a black ribbon band as its only decoration.
Coats aren't exactly comforting garments to con

sider while the mercury delights in soaring Sl,y
ward, but if you are contemplating a 'new one thi"
'winter, you may be interested in the news that tbOi'e
for next season are said to be mainly in blad,
sapphire blue and slate gray. There will be. II

great variety in collars, and owing to the popularl!Y
of separate fur neck pieces, the furless coat will
not be uncommon. The modified dolman sleeve,
they say, will prevail.
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For Coolness and Comfort
this wild fall grass that grew so stout
and fast. Now our Iawn is once more

fall seeded and is a beautiful green;
tho we have learned that a' pure-blue
grass makes a much prettier lawn than
a mixture of Inwn grasses does.
·A seedbed for a lawn should be

prepared the same as for a gliiden but:.
should be rolled to pack it firmly and
no travel should be over it until a good
heavy rain has settled it after the seed
is once planted. After a good stand is
on the ground in the fall and allowed
to grow thru the winter chlldren play
big will not harm it in the least in the
spring months, In fact I think the
lawn is none too good for my chlldren
to play on.
In dry countries watering must be

done at the right time or we can
not expect a beautiful green carpet
during July and August. A good wind
mill will throw enough water to keep
a lawn and garden if a good garden
hose is attached to the pump and the
-pump is let run during the dry season

all the time the wind is blowing. The
hose for the lawn should have a

sprinkler on it. For the garden a hose
laid in the row to be irrigated will
give better results.

!Women� �rvice� t
....

.
Our Service Cornel" Is conducted for the

purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning house
keeping. home making. entertaining. cook
ing, sewing, beauty. and so on. Send a

self addressed. stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Corner. Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be given.

:!U65-Shlrrlng Gives D�coratlve Effect. Sizes 18 yea ra, 36. 38. 40. 42. 44 and 46 Inches

�!�es 16. 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and .42 inches bust measure.

Lu st measure. SOlO-Bolero Effect for the Junior. Sizes

ljIl38-1<'01" Tnlvellng. Sizes 16. 18 years. 3G, 6. 8. 10, 12 and 14 years.

)C. 40. 42 and ,44 Inches bust menau r-e. S04O-Junlol" Sports Dress·. Sizes 6, 8. 10,
3082-Sllorts Dre." of PlaId l\laterlal. R!zes .12 and 14 years.

I'; 18 years. 36. 38. 40. 42 and. 44 inches Pi-Ice of the patterns is fifteen cents each.

Lu s t measure. Send your orders to the Pattern Depurtnlent.

�!)1J2-Chormlng Lines for the stout Figure. Kansas Farmer. 'Iopeka, Ran

Pickling Time Again
Sometime ago I saw In one of the farm

papers t.hat they had a leaflet on pickling
which would be sent out on receipt of a 2-
cent stamp. I do not know whether It was
in Kansas Farmer or not but if you could
tell me where I could get such a leaflet I

will.9urely appreciate It. Mrs. J. W.

It probably was in Kansas Farmer
that you saw the pickling leaflet men

tioned as we have one on the pickling
of fruits and vegetables which we will
be very glad to send to anyone who
would <Ilke to have it. Send a 2-cent
stamp to cover cost of mailing and be
sure to write youp -name and address

plainly.
Did you know that when making

milk drinks the acid juices should be
poured into the milk, ruther-than mille
into acid juices?

--------

Economizing for the purpose of be
ing independent is one of the soundest
indications of manly character.-Sam
uel Smiles.

A Good Summer Wash
House

venlenee in replying. Address Cheryl
Marquardt, Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

BY MRS. J. W. RECKNOR. JR.

WHEN one must do the weekly
washing in summer it is very

ntcnsant to be able to do it out of
doors and still be in a good shade. Of
·:(ll1rse if one has natural shade it is
nu right but a wash house is still
better.

:r made a framework of four posts
set in the ground, having them high
enough for a room. I braced the posts
by nailing 2x4 inch material from one

to the other at the top and bottom all
the way around and covered the whole
with poultry netting except the front
-ide. Around the three sides I planted
niornlng glory vines and allowed the

,'illes to cover the shed. Tbis made an

ideal wash house at little 01' no ex

j'l·nse.
A hose run from the hydrant into

11 o house solved the water problem as

:1 can be run into each tub as needed.

lly having a good wash, table and a

)",1\\' or two of shelves the house was

very convenient.
A furnace made of stones 01' brick

Was made just outside the house ami
111'� rubber hose could be run to it to
] ill the boilers, thus saving many
'1,'pS and much carrying and lifting
(f heavy buckets of water.

Bluegrass for Lawns
BY CRESSIE ZIRKLE

WE FIRST set our lawn to blue
grass anti White clover in the full.

For about five years it was well tended
and looked fine. One year of neglect
and our lawn began to show the ef
fects about the edges of a fall grass
coming in. It eventually took a por
tion of the lawn. We have reseeded
it each spring until last year try
ing to get a green lawn in the sum

mer, without a fall lawn taking It each
season. Portions were always killed by

Hang Washings Artistically
BY MRS. C. BROOKS

My CLOTHES lines have put holes were then bored in each of the
some moments of real joy into boards about 3 feet apart, and wire

washday, for I think I:hat my run thru them and stretched in 10 taut

washing when hung on the line is a lines f,rom one board to the other.

pretty sight. The clothes are a glisten- Poles and boards were painted garden
ing white, for my electric .washer does green to make them harmonize with
its work 'well, but the real, pleas- the landscape and be less conspicuous
urable effect is produced by the sight when not in use.

of the straight lines, close together, My main thought in fixing the lines
on which they are hung. was to have my. wash look well, but
A hobby of mine is that housework I Soon found such a compact, orderly

can be done artistically, even the so- arrangement made it easier to hang
called drudgery part of It. With this up and take down the clothes. And

idea in mind I put the mechanical indispensable to my artistic hnngtng
member of the family to work, We· of the washing is the wheeled stool

put up three posts of a height which I on which I have my basket of clothes.
could reach comfortably and nailed 'I.'hls is just an old wooden cho.h· with
a strong board across the top. Thirty the back sawed off and casters put
feet away three other posts were set On each of the legs. I wheel my
and similarly topped by a board. Ten basket along down the lines .

Latest in Popular Music

WHA'I."S the latest ··in popular
music?" is a favorite inquiry that

-'''lIIes to my desk. Let me say here
:',1' the benefit of the folks with dane
.I'.� feet that among the best new

'\:tlt7.es are "So Blue," and "Song of
�i o Wauderer." and "Honolulu Moon"
. nd "Hawaif�n Dreams." These last
'wo are especially appealing as they
;,int of moonlit waters splashing
n,.:ainst the sands of a beach and lov
('!', whispering all the new old dreams
cr nle ages.
Then the two new foxtrots that bid

:·til' to be popular are "I Wonder How
] Look When I'm Asleep," and "I've
- vver Seen a Straight Banana."
"�lnddy 'Vater," is a new song of

!llc hInes type and right along with
r is "My Idea of Heaven." Other
J'''pnlar vocal numbers are: "Char
lll:!ine!" and "I Found You." "'Vhat

� In. I ·Care What Somebody Said,"
,,.\In't She Sweet?" "My Sunday Girl,"
I[ You See Sully," "Swanee River

'.r1':1I1," "Forgive Me," "Someday Sweet

�p;lrt," "Yonl,ee Rose," "So Blue,'"
\ OOIll Voom," and "Bells of HawalL" .

I'll be glad to tell you where to se
(\Ire this new music. Please send self
aUlIressed, stamped envelope for con-

"
�.

Your "Farm Service"

Hardware Men

WATER
PROBLEM
Go to your local "Farm)
Service" Hardware Store,
the one with the "tag ". in
the window, for informa
tion and prices aboutwater

_.

pumping and distributing
equipment-which youmay
want to install this fall.

� You will get accurate in
formation at these progres
sive hardware stores and
the same courteous service
that you found so helpful
in the selection of tools,
paints, builders' hardware
and other things.
Take your water problems
there, too, whether they
are large or small, for it
will be the means of get
ting the best equipment
and the greatest value for
your money. It is the
right place to buy all kinds
of barn, milk house and
poultry house equipment,
too, for "Farm Service"
hardware man has made
a study of the conditions
of your locality and knows
what is best suited to meet
your climatic and other
conditions. Look for the
"tag"-it means welcome
to you.



have three toes extending forward and
one toe backward. But' the woodpeck
er has two reaching forward, and two
backward, This arrangement enables
him to take' a firm grip' upon small
projections of the tree's bark, and to
hold them tightly.
But even this firm grasp would not

avail to keep the bird in position dur
ing his strenuous excavating opera
tions, if it were not for the help he gets
from his tail. Being short and 'stiff,
the ends of its feathers dig into the
little roughnesses of the bark, and en

able the tuil to act as a prop for the
blrd's weight. So well do. the wood
pecker's climbing irons hold, that not
even his furious blows loosen his grip
011 the tree in t.he leust degree.
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Fun With Puzzles and Riddles
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Iryou will' begin with No.1 and' fbI
low- with your pencil to: the last, num
ber, you. wilL find the answer to, this
puzzle. Send" y'our answers to Leona
Stahl, Kansas- Farmer; Topeka, Kan.
There will be a' surprise gift each fur
thefirst 10 boys or girls.sending correct
answers,

Spot and: Bluie Are-Pets
I am 3 feet 11. inches tall, I' have

blue eyes and light hair. I will be in
the, third grade wlien school starts. I
go to. Sorghum Valley, school, I like it
very much. For pets I: have two kit
tens; Their names, are Spot and Blule,
and one littlo chtckeu. I. have three
sisters and two brothers. Their names
are Eliza, Martha, Betty Lou. Clarence
and 'Thomas. I' live on a 160-acre furm.
I go �. mile to school. I go home for

lunch. I wish some of' the gtrls and
!!IoyS my' age would' write to me,

Thelma Whisler.
Ohanute, Kan:

My Dog's Name is Fido
I am 13 years old and Inthe seventh

grade. I go to Pleasant Uidge school.
My teacher's name is Miss Smith. FOt'
pets I have a dog and three cats. My
dog's name-Is Fldo. My cats' names are

Betty, Lee and Ordway. I wo11111 like to
bear from some of the girls who read
thls paper. Marjorie Miller.
Quinter, Kan.

Buster's Bark
Oue day wheu I was pluying
Wdth puss out ill the yard,

Our Buster ran up barklng.,
And he barks very hard.

He makes more noise than, you would
think

For' he is very small;,
And pussy's queer" to be afraid,
She's bigger, tan and all:

But when she beard, him barking,
She didn't stop to see, '

But; quick. us seat, w-ith sudden, spring.,
She jumped up,_in the tree.

Now that's a very, funny place·
For" pussy-cat to park:;:

Because the tree is, covered up
With nothing else �ut. bark,

If: tree's bark made, a- lillrking noise,
And; Buster's ba'J.!){l made' none;

I s'pose po.or puss would' fear. tlie'tree"
And. straight, to. Buster run.

-Margaret'Whittemore.

the cement last,March and broke my
front teeth. I haven't had them fixed
yet. I live on an ,SO-acre fa,rm. 1 take
music lessons. I wish some of the 'boys
and gi:'ls would write to me.

Irene Johnsen.
Soldier, Kan.

T1ie' W'oodpeeker.·.· Climblnc Irons·

What tree-climbing' small boy' has'
not envied the telegraph line-man, us
he uses his climbing' irons to: walk
straight up a perpendicular pole? To
the youngster; fond' of: I:llr.dne�ting,
these sharp-spurred' steel. leg-Irons are

the most' desirable' of, all, human inven
tlons. Yet man is' by: no menns the ortg,
inator' orthe idea. Nature has equlpped
a number of: lier. creatures with vory'
similar devices.

_

If we watch a woodpecker as he
drilLS Iils liole into the dead wood' of'
a vertical tree trunk" it is evident at,
a glance that be must have some

method of holding. 011. that is denied to
other birds. A robin, for' instance.

I am 12 years old and in the seventh would fall off the vertical tree's side
grade, I live 11,4 mile from school. r at once.

have one sister and one brother. Their Examine the woodpecker's claws, and,
names are Lois and' Elbert. ,1 fell on you have the answer. Most birds' feet

Irene Takes, Music Lessons
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Try These on the Family
What is the difference between snow

and Sunday ? Snow can fall on any
day in the week but Sunday can't.
What is it that breaks hut does not

fall and what is it that falls but does
not break? Daybreak I1l11l nightfall.
If 32 is freezing point what is

squeezing point? Two in the shade.
If you saw a girl sitting Oil the lawn

with her stockings on wrong side out
what would you do? Turn the hose on

her.
What relation is a door to a door

mat? A step-Ia rr) ther,
If you and a goose were on top of a

barn' how would you get down? Pick
it off the goose's back.
, If' l bad an apple and you had' a bite
what would you. do? Scratch It.
Did you hear the latest? No, what

is it?' It's not out yet.
How fa:.- is it from: February to

April? A March of 31 days.
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Mothers are so Unreasonable!
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,The Hoovers-It is, Always the Unexpected That Occurs!
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Sunday School Lesson
BY N. A. McCUNE

The sleeping army! It is not a safe
wnv to conduct an army, Geuerul Au

ncr. No place is so secluded, or so far

awUY from the supposed whereabouts

of the enemy, or so secure in its na

tU1'1l1 fortifications, that an urmy can

�afely go to sleep and forget it. Com
JlIlIllities often go to sleep. The young
I' .ople have a happy time, but the
aftermath is not always happy. Fam
ilies often go to sleep, and seem to for
!:..t that a sleeping family is not a de
�i r:lble environment for the, boy and
�irl. It isn't enough for father to say,
"When 1 was a 1J0y-." Things are

different now. and we may as well ad
rni t it. Churches often go to sleep.
'l'1[llt would be funny, if it weren't so.

pathetic. Of all places that people do
1101. wunt to stay in, a sleeping church
j,; the worst. Indlviduuls very often

�o to sleep, and do not wake up. Even
the trumpet on tile day of judgment
IV i II huve to IJl0w several times before
il. will be heard by such. That is the
rE'llSOn, 1 suspect, that Jesus said so

l'lllphaticully, "Watch, and pray."
w.ueu, here,. means to keep awake.
wnnt he is saying is, "Keep awake,
k('('p awake! This is no' time to
urowse. Take your nap and have it
over, and may it make you wider
awake than ever!"
That was a humiliating situation in

which Abner. Saul's general, found
Iiimself. One stroke, and the king
could have been killed. David was

mngnanimous. He had reasons for

vougea nce. He had been unjustly ac

ruscd by a jealous monarch, had been
hunted like a wolf until he must live
i!i the fastnesses of the hills with a

ha.lld of' wild fellows who made their
lidlig as free-hooters. Now was his
chauce ! Night •. , silence, except for
llie hooting of un owl .•• the urging of
";I�cr companions •.. "Just one stroke,
David, and that will fix him ... let me

st rlke, and I won't need to strike
H;;ain!" 'What would you, I, have done'!
David hud a noble heart. He would
nnt strike. But he could not resist
hn ving his little joke, as he called to

Almer, and twitted him with belng
-uch a brave man.

What was it held David back from
«xccuting revenge on the 'king? Per
haps we will not agree on the answer,
hut I should say it was his respect for
tile office of the king, not for the king
himself. No one, said he, can put
forth his hund against the Lord's
nuointed, and be guiltless. 1 do not

illlngine that lie had any great amount
(I[' love for Saul, but he had a very
�r�at reverence for the office that
:-;n \11 held. Whicll is a good thing to

n-meinher, for us. Here is a mun hold
il1� office. He muy be unworthy, and
'ho\1ld be gotten out a t the earliest
"!' ortunity that it can be done accord
ill!!; to law. But let us respect the
Ilfike he holds, even tho we may not
r(':(ard him highly.
Let us come back to David a mo-

1J11'llt, as he stands looking down at
I hl' sleeping form of the king. Suppose
lip strikes, kills, and flees, knowing
un I he while that he ought not to do it.
Wliat satisfaction will he get from
Ihal'! Alwuys the memory that he vio
I<lied what he knew to be right. Whcn
.\1 [('ileth hires some murderers to kill
1:'[Il(JIlO, against whom he IJlul not any
Ihing" in the world, except his own

k,llnusy, Banquo's ghost comes to tor
I1I"nt him. That night a banquet is
I(h on at the palace. Bunquo's ghost
"IJlHes and sits at the table in Mac
hl'lIl'S place and the guilty k ing cries,
''ThOll canst not say I diu it: never
xhil ke thy gory locks at me." No one
1':[ n see it except the blood-soaked con

;;I'il'\1l'e of the king. That vision of
th(, lllllrdered man never leaves him.
uI'pr and oyer something says to bim,
".\I;[('heth shall sleep no more," and he
'1""('1' does. From that time he never

1''',1',\'5 an easy hour. Revenge is not
Ih'n l'iy as sw(:et as some people think
I[ is. They that take the sword shall,
P!'rio;h with the sword. Forgiveness is
h('a ling, like the action of good blood
lil10\1 a wound. Revenge is like aciu
011 it, that stings and festers.
Saul had his good side. When he

�aw what David had done, he felt the
U�pth of shame. He aumitted that he
hall played the fool. It takes a pretty
�()ull man to admit that. We all do
It I hut we do not like to say so. "I am
Sorry." Did you ever say that? It
tUI,es a man to say it. As we think of
What David did, the night he found

Saul and his army asleep, we think, the scalp, and to this end a hard pillow
of our own Lincoln's attitude toward should be used at night and loose hats
Secretarv Cha se. Chase was Secre- should ·be worn.

tary of the TreasurY,·a very able llllln,' As to the use of patent hair-restorers,
und amblttous. He WIlS doing every- I fear that they raise ltttle, but hope.
tbing he could tnlnk of to get himself I migut.add a word of consolation from

before the country, so as to secure the a personal standpoint. There are worse

Prestdeut lnl nomination oyer Lincoln, things than losing the hair, for an adult
and this when he was in Lincoln's cab- man whose matrimonial plans are al

inet, and was supposed to be loyal to ready l_llatured. The saying i� time has

his chief. ""Suid a friend to Lincoln, been figured to b� 3,6GO minutes an

"Don't you know that Chase wants to �ually-a f;;ll workmg week. A_nd.a pol
be President't" "0, don't worry about Ished crown adds much to dlguity of

Chase," said the patient President. "He appearance l

has just as good a right to want to be
PresiUent as nnyman in America. If
the people want Chase to be President,
then 1 want him to be President." Can
that be beaten, for magnanimity? Da
vld never did anything finer than that.
But that is not all. Mr. Chase re

signed, after creating much disturb
ance in the cabinet. A vacancy just
then occurred in 'the chief justiceship,
the most coveted judicial post in Arner
lea. Said Lincoln, "Mr. Chase will
make a good Chief ,J:ustice, and 1 will
appoint him." That was one of the
most magnanimous, forgiving deeds
eyer done by an Amerfcan; That was

good for evil. That was overcoming
evil with good. The history of our

country affords nothing greater in
spirit than that. It was the spirit of
David, as he rorgave his .bitterest
enemy.
Lesson for August 7: "David Spares Saul's

Life." I Samuel 2G:14. 17 to 21.
Golden Text: Romans 12':21..

'Vhat Ails Me?
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

Should .

Weigh 110 Pounds
What is the proper weight for a girl 14

years old and 5 feet 2 Inches tall? And how
can. I reduce my weight? 'What .makes me

reel nlways tired? I weigh about 140
pounds. E. J. M.

At your age and height it is proper
for you to weigh 110 pounds, so you
are 30 pounds overweight. Perhaps you
are eating too much and taking the
wrong kind of food. You should exclude
fats and sweets from your diet. Eat
some meat but not pork. Eat cereals
and skimmilk and take as much in the
way of green vegetables and fruit as

possible. Potatoes should be eaten

sparingly.

No Difference, Anyway
Wbat can a person do to overcome being

abnormally. self-conscious? I feel horrIble
about It. but I don't II'!I"0w how to stop It.
If two persons are talking I think It is about
me. 1f anyone laughs. I think It Is at me. If
I meet a person's gaae I th ink they see

something wrong 1n me, It is ridiculous, of
course, but It is awful. too. Is there noth-
ing that can be done?

,

M. R.

From the sensible tone of your letter
1 think there is. You are still able to
see the ridiculous. Take a firm stand
on the principle that even if they are

talking about you and laughing at you
it makes no difference. Try to be in
different to criticism. Meantime try to
find a doctor who has studied abnormal

psychology. He can help you very
much.

l\Iy favorite personal disease, one

which 1 now laugh at but used to view
with alarm, is significant enough to
have a name of its own, "Alopecia Pre
mature Idiopathica." The last word
signifies that the cause is not clearly
known. The common name for this
common disease is baldness, a subject
on which a young correspondent is now Just a Natural Process
imploring my advice, The chief indica-

1 If a man past middle age has had "hard-tion of early baldness (premature a 0-
ening" of the arteries for over a year, how

pecia.) is the dandruff which usually. long may he expect to live? W'hat are the

precedes it. This dandruff is the re- different stages of the disease? G. J.

suit of a disease of the oil glands that Every person past middle age has
lubricate the hair. Every reader of some degree of hardening of the arter
this column has seen the whitish-gray ies. It is a natural process. When it
scales that so persiste.ntly form a top is abnormally intensified there usually
dressing to the collar of the coat. It does is some .form of body poisoning going
not necessarily mean that the wearer on. 'I'he worst form is the lead poison
is hastening on to premature baldness, ing that comes to painters and others
but it is a danger signal not to be Ig- who constantly handle such minerals.
nored.
My present young inquirer has taken

almost all of the usual measures of
cure. He has massaged the scalp, he has
worn loose head coverings, he bas used
shampoos. 1 feel that in his case, the
trouble not being hereditary, there i:;;
still some hope from local treatment.
He should use a stimulating shampoo
composed of equal parts of glycerin,
alcohol and tincture of green soap, once
a week. Every night rub into the roots
of the hair with the fingers a stimu
lating lotion; use enough vigor to make
a decided sensation in the scalp but In the days when F'a t i rn a and all of her Ilk
do not wound or irritate. Abode in the lowly t h a tch ed harem

Young men and women who have a They �i��:essed lovely dresses of sa tin and

mixture of dandruff and falling hail' to And were always permllted to wear 'em.

contend with must bear in mind that But It grieved them to t h in lc that their go r-

eurly treatment is required if they do Fron�e���i�T��;'IOUS sisters was hidden,
not wish to be bald. Every scalp from For walking abroad on the highway by day
which the hairs are falling requires Was a. practice most sternly forbidden.

daily, gentle systematic friction with a It Is something of course to be splendidly
hair-brush, the bristles of which pene- clad.
trate to the scalp and cause a gentle ToB\��a� �v::eb���uJ����e:i:l€onae ���s\:":r dad
stimulation without wounding the skin. Or her dull-witted husband and master,

Care should be taken to avoid sweating· The dames of the harem, both plump and
petite

Regretted the dearth of t be lr chalices
To watch other women they 111et on the

street
Regard them with envious glances,

May Blister the Skin
I have used kerosene (coal oil) as a lini

ment severn l d lf'f'eren t times. Now I am

told that if used on or near a joint It will
draw the joint water out, causing a stiff
joint. WJll you please tell me if this Is true?

G. W. R.

No. It may blister tile skin but will
not affect the joint fluids.

'Tis Hard Luck
BY JAMES J. MONTAGUE

When worn en were freed by a taw or lrac1e
To wa lk out of doors when they chose to

The order permitting their liberty made
An occasion they joyfully rose to.

They thought they'd parade th ru the streets
of the towns

Tlll their feet were bestudded with blisters.
.And show off their modish Parisian gowns
To awalten the hate of their sisters.

.But alas! in full many a fenlinine breast
The illusions of hope fluttered vainly,

For Kemal came out with the cruel behest
That all women henceforth should dress

plninlYi
They cannot tog out, a6 once fondly they

dreamed
And strut f0.th, self complacent and

perky,
Which proves that this life, which ;s often

€steemNl,
Is tough for the ladles of Turkey.

Three New York churches are to form
the ground floors of skyscrapers, the
upper stories of which will be occupied
by families acceptable to the church
trustees. Only those who come in on

the ground-floor wlll be considered to
be entitled to mansions in the skies.
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Here's the place where

rues and
disease
germs breed
but it's easy and inexpensive to get
rid of them this provenway

You can't be sure of
success unlessyou use

�EWIS'LYE\:
Send lor FREEBooks· i
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�::::eteSILOSII
save feed, buy now. They mean crop
insurance. \Ve erect them complete
for you. Silo filling time is near.

BLIZZARD
EnsDace Cutters.

have all moving parts enclosed In
dust proof casco Gcnrs run In 011,
mennlng less friction, less power to
operate.

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
Salina



izatlon In, our egg crop, Eggs have been
packed and sold largely on the basis .of
individual packer's marks or brands or

on official exchange .grades of t� dif- ,

ferent cities: These grades have not
been uniform, and in consequence there
has been a lack of any common nomen

clature of qtiality which could be -ap
T ED by Jack Miller, Father Brown heem? Tell me q'ueek for I must know." plied to the eggs of commerce. This, has
Land Hal entered. the mysterious The dark eyes of Mrs. Fernandez were 'resulted in more 01' less uncertainty in

• cave, .presumably the home of fl��hin!f, wit� excit�ment. . the buying andseltlng of eggs, particn-Black 'Neb, who had disappeared from, Yes, chimed III Juanita commg lurly between distant points, and has
the House 'of the Lone Oak after Cap- close to Hal, her eyes, too, allglrt with increased the uncertainty and risk intain' Pettibone's death. The occupants interest. "Tell us what you found i� the marketing of this product, In an
had disappeared, but in the cave was a the place where Little Joe was kept. effort to improve this condition, the CHAMP-IORSbrass bound box which Hal proceeded "Nothing," answered HaL shortly to United States Department of Agricul- ,

to iny.estigate. A great padlock snapped both inquiries, and then as Juanita ut- ture has developed United Stutes Stand- ,

upon a hasp held the box tight closed. tered � cry of ,disappointment Hal ards and Grades, for eggs, which are be-

<?fiStandIng nearby was a hatchet, and added, at least there was nobody there, lieved to constitute a su.Ituble basis for �Hal, seizing it, began sa�agely to pound Jack Miller had warned 'em to get country-wide standardization. These ."at the lock. a,,:�y." " ' standards and grades are coming into
"Hold on, son," cautioned Father, How can yeu say that, Hal? <fe- greater and greater use every year.

D 'd biH'•

-9Brown as he caught Hal's arm. "This manded Beth sharply, "Jack showed his In connection with 'the development, epeo aisn't our property. You may get into good faith by taking you to the cav�; of grades. the'departmeztt bas also de- ._

trouble if you open that box." Wbat I want to know, Mrs. Fernandez, veloped an inspection service for eggs."Trouble be hanged!" cried Hal as continued Beth turntng to their visitor, This has taken' two forms-shippingagain he began to pound at the stub- "is just what interest you have i.n point inspection, where inspections are
born lock. "There's no doubt in my knowing whether Captain Pettibone IS made en cars of eggs ready to roll to
mind that this is the chest of gold dead or alive?" market : 'and terminal market -Inspee- .

which 'was left at LOIre Oak Farm and "Me? Oh, nothing," f�uttered the tion w'here -inspectlons are made on
the old captain's wlll gives it to the Spanish woman, waving her hands eggs' after receipt at the markets. This
finder. I'm going to ,find out what's In- deprecatingly. "The Captain was an work is undertaken in some cases by
side.': old neig�?or. If he ees alive we wal_lt the department individually, and, in
Smash went the lock and with trem- to know. other cases, in co-operation liCith indi-

bllng: fingers Hal seized the hasp and "But you said something about set- vidual states or other agencies. The de
threw back the lid. An exclamation of ting money if he w�s alive," probed partment also is inspecting practicallybitter disappointment broke from Hal's Beth. "How can you explain that?" all of the live poultry which is received
lips as he peered within. The box was The Spanish woman fanned herself at New, York City. This inspection is
empty. Not even a scrap of paper was neryously while it seemed to Beth that for condition of health and for condition
to be seen. Juanita flashed a glance of warning, of feed and Is done in co-operation withTbruout all the exciting episodes of then carefully choosing her ,;wordS Mr�. the liv� poultry trade of that city. Fees,the day' Henry Brown had malntulned Fernandez began to speak; You see It are charged for both, egg and poultryhis calm. The man who could be keyed ees thlsa way," began the dark -voman, inspection which are designed to cover
to a fl'enz� of excitemeilt while watch- "the old Onptaln he not alway have the actuai costs of the service. The
lng a tnrilling horse race had refused money. My husband he work for beem. department beneves that there is also
to believe in the possibility of hidden The old Captain and that Black Neb need for the development of grades fortreasure, But now Hal's futher caught they need something to eat and Jose let live and dressed poultry and consider
ibis breath hard. "By George," said them have money to buy food. Wasn't able 'preliminary work h�S already beenFather Browu, "I do believe this old it thataway, Juanita?" But Juanita, done along this line.
chest is the real thing and that it had head drooped, refused either to affirm An important forward step in the
something in it when it was brought or deny. It all seemed very unconvinc- poultry industry of the United States
here. .Oertalnly they WOUldn't have ing to Beth and there was triumph in has been the development of systematicbrought � heavy box like that here for her glance at Hal. Did the Fernandezs breeding on the part of large numbers
nothlng,' .: ..

hold the mystery key? of poultry keepers who are interested in
"Of course It's tire real thing," cried (TO BE CONTINUED) improving the efficiency of productionHal, '. "and whoever brought the chest of their stock. Obviously the more

here took the gold a'yay.. And it's all Poultry-a Big Business! efficient the producing ability of stock,Jack. Miller's fault," concluded Hal bit-
the better the opportunity for profrt,terly. "If he hadn't. warned them that (Continued from Page 10) and this has been the great incentive

;we were coming we'd have caught them toward this end. Undoubtedly the de-
with the goods, Well, dad, let's get, on duzlng' recent years, while moderate in velopment of trap nesting, which made
home. _

There's no use crying over volume, hare exceeded imports. There possible a record of the production of
spilled milk. We'll get that gold yet." is a different story, however, with ref- individual hens, has been a most impor-"Never mind, son," comforted Father erence to the importations of frozen tant factor in improvement of breedingBrown, "We have our home and our and dried eggs. Very considerable stock. And the large number of laybighealth and Little Joe's safety means quantities' of these are imported, contests conducted thruout the United

. far' more to us than any treasure. I mostly from China, _!llld they constitute States also has tended to concentrate
'

WOUldn't judge Jack too harshly. You an Important source of competition attention on this matter of better
!have no proof thathe has lied to you or with the domestic product. Dried eggs breeding,that he has done anything to harm us." are imported from China and sold at a '

"No proof?" demanded Hal. "I�d like figure which has almost entirely pre-
Not a POIl:tl'cal Program?to know how much proof you need. He vented the development of a dried egg

won't tell us a thing. He put us off industry in this country, Present dis
yestel'day and took time to warn his turbed conditions in China, however,
friends. He says he's thru with me, probably will cause a material redue
I'm thru with him. If ever Jack Miller -tlon in that country's output of frozen
comes on our farm I'll order him off If and dried eggs.
you don't." Plunging down the slope, Imports of foreign poultry bave not
his young face set in grim lines, Hal been of great importance except in the
followed by his father took up the road case of turkeys. -Constderable quanti
for home.. Miller's car was gone when ties of this class of poultry have been
they reached the road. In silence Hal received from the Argentine in recent
and his father drove home, each busy years, and these have had some in
with his own thoughts, to find Mrs. fluence upon the domestic turkey
,Fernandez at the House of the Lone market.
Oak. There has long been apparent a great
"The old Captain, eh? Did you find need for a higher degree of standard-

II -Adventures of the Brown Family
BY JOHN FRANCIS CASE

Mrs. Fernandez, Strange Spanish Neighbor of the Brown Family, Shows Undue Interest
, '

in the Quest for the Missing Gold

(Continued from Page 1)

question was the evolution of new ma

chinery. Kansas got aU the machinery
that Governor Lowden gave Illinois 01'

LaFollette gave Wisconstn. There is"
no need of new boards and commis
sions, but to fill such positions in the
state with men picked for the job be
cause they are "sold" on the job and
believe in it is the first task 'of any
governor who may be elected.' In the
present-day needs of Kansas what is
most -needed is a governor who is not
the head of the state in order to re

ward men who get out the vote, but :
inen who are enthusiastic about the job
they are appointed to fill. It is said ,

of Secretary Hoover that in selecting I
subordinates he never asks what the
candidate's politics Is, but what his
peculiar fitness is for the job. Hoover
has made the Department of Commerce
the most useful department of the Gov·
ernment.
if there is a candidate for governor

who has in his heart and mind a pro
gram for Kansas, the time is calling
for such a candidate. This is tbe only'
important "issue" in Kansas politics,

• Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub,

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tton, $2.-Advertisement.

Rumor has it that a number of gov
ernments have informed Mr. Coolidge
that if he will ldndly lend them the
money to build' up' a-real navy they
will be glad to confer with him later,
about cutting it down.

CHOOSB
the spark plulJI

you use in engine-driven
farm equipment as care..

fully as vou select the equip
ment itself.

For the operation of the finest
piece of equipment-the best
truck, tractor or stationary en..

gine-canbe seriously impaired
by faulty ignition.

Champions are known the
world over as the better spark
plugs - better because of their
two-pfece, gas-tight construe...

tionwhichmakescleaningeasv;
their exclusive sUlimanite �
sulatorawhich are proof against
heat fractures and breakage;
and their special analysis elec..
trodes which will not corrode.

For assured dependability and
better engine performance use

Champions in your farmequip ..

ment and in your own car as

well-they are noted the world
over for their stamina and long
life- outselling aU others two
to one because- they are the
better spark plugs.

Car manufacturers recom

mend, and hundreds 0,£
thousands of motorists are

changiDg spark plugs every
10,000miles to insurebetter
and more, economical car

operation. This is true, even
of ChlUllpions, in spite of
theirworld-wide reputation '

for remarkably long Ufe.
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. The Sea Bride x ;

,.

(Continued from iPag� 1[5)

Ilo\\"s. She came to dier feet,. i!acing him.
"Dan'1-!" she salid wllil'ningltv.
"If you do not 'ga because �ou will,

you'll go because �011" must," he told
11('1' huskily mid harsblw. "¥au'H whine
nt Illy feet affior.e I'm thrill' wIth you.
you'll beg me ,to mm�d'y \Vou in the
end!"

.

If she had 'been ruble .to 'hald still, to
hold his �es with Ihers, she might
I III ve mastered him esen ,then,; far In
nllY match of couDage Il:ga,inst .eourage,
she was the stronger, !But fhe horner
of him overwhetmed her; she tried to
wrench awax, Her :str.,UggJe lIil1ed him.
111 a battle af_stil.1engtJh alud stnength she
lmrl no chance.. !E'le s:w;n'ug iller against
lrls chest, and she !Ii]'llong iller !bead baok
thnt her Il�ps might esoaae Ill-1m. He
loughed. His Ilps-were 'GIl"Y land ftwitch
ing' ns she fought to be :a:way f.rom him.
Ile held her for an InstMlt, held her
�tT'iving 'hody against -his '-own -to. -revel
in its .struggles.
He had her ,thus In.hls arms, forcing

her back, crushing her, when the door

flung open and Roy'Kilcup stood there.
'1'he boy cr·ied in desperate warntng.;
"Dan'l, Brander Is-"
Then he comprehended that 'which

he snw. He screamed with the fury
(Ii' an animal, and flung himself at
1)[1n'l, tearing at the man with �is
strength of a boy.

Well Laid Plans
Dan'l: had laid his plans well; he

I),"\(I felt 'sure of success; but 'he had
not counted on trouble with Faith. He
thought, after their failul1e to float the
";ally, slle wonld be crushed and ready
tn fall into his arms; ready at least
to yield to his advice llnd come away.
and leave the ship where It lay .

•\fter .that Dan'l cOlmted on separat-·
ing the crew 'by losing the otber ·boats.
The ambergris would be in his; he
\l"ould master the men with him. Faith
:1l1d the :treasure would ·be his.
Brander was to stay in the Sally,

ironed in the after 'tween-ilecks. Dan'll
thought Brander was destroyed by tile
c\"idence of 'his thieving; be no longer,
feared the mun.

'

�ot all the 'crew would 'go wIth him
when he left the ship. md'Tiebel bad
refnsed.
"I've waited all my ,days to be cq,p'n'

(If. a craft," Tichel declared. "'Villi
�'(lU gone, I'm master 0' the ·Sany. 1'11
Sill.\, and get the feeling of it."
And Dan'l was willihg to let him

"'n.v. Willis Cox agreed to do as Faith
(]('cided. Long Jim, the haTPooner, was
1".\·nl to Tichei. Loum, Dan'l did not
trl1st. The man ·might stay with Bran
tic)' if he chose.
But Dan'l had on his side Kellick,

Ilia stewlll'd; and Tella Boy and Silya,
l111l1 foul' seamen from forward, and·
�"\'en of those who had shipped as

�)'een hands. Silva hated Brander no

Ihs than Dan'l, for Brandel' had taken \
the ma.te's berth that Silva had hoped
to get. Silva was Dan'l's right-hand
lIlfln in' his plans. And Roy, Dan'l
Ihonght, was his own to elo with as hel
dl')se.
�rauger got some whisperings of all

lllis, of course, in the fo'c's'le. There
\\'IIS no effort to keep it secret "from
IliJu; no effort to keep the matter
�r�ret at all. Dan'l had. said openly'
that if the Sally eliel not float he was
fo)' deserting her; those anight come
with him who chose. Save Mauger,
II�cre were none openly against him.
'I'I f' 11el would stay, Willis waited on
faith's word, but the rest: held of·f a.nd
,"\I'l1l1g neither .one way nor another.
All of which Mauger, with infinite

�tr'nlth, told Brandel', sneaking down'
li�to the after 'tween-decks at peril 'of'
III" Skin, ni'ght after 11ight. Brander,
fa>:it-iroued there, .and taking his.
tlllalllities ¥er� .phHasophicaUy., .pl1aised
Ihe little man. I

"Keep �Ollr eyes open," he said. I

"TIring me any word YOIl can get.'
'1'lIrn me in full time. And-f,ind me I

a good, keen :liile." :

Mauger fetched the fne, pilfering 'it
from the tool-eheSt of Eph Hitch, the

I

c'�opcr. Evander worked patiently all:
IllS bonils, submltfing without protest
to his captivity.
'I'hat night of the fun mOon, after

they had failed to !float the Sany,
llan'l caUed 'S'i'lva a11d bade him pre-;
PUre the boats .

. ,
:'Get fleoq and ·water into tbem," he

Soll(l. "Take .plent,y. :Make :them Tflady.
�el] the rest ·of the 'men to low.er lit I
eY've.a mlnil. rm for lea:v.1ng;"

SUva grfnued his
-

understanding. He
asked a .questjon.

-,

"I'm go�g down now to convince
her," 'IDa<Il"l said, "She'll come, no

fear."
.

He went below and left Silva to pre
pa,re the boats.

.

Old Tichel was on

rleck, but Willits ,hayd gone below. Tichel
did not molest ;�Hva. Discipline had
evaporated on 'the 'Sally; it was every
man for himself.- Those who were for
leaving ship were 'hotly impatient; and
'One boatfnl 'of men Mwered and drew
slowly away toward the' mouth of tile
cove where the SnUy lay.
There was no wind; the sea was

glassp : and their 08J:11> stirred the
water into sparkll.�g showers lfke
jewels. KelUck, Yella Boy; and fOuil'
seamen were in tiha\t ·boat. Five of tile
green 'hands and Tinch, the cook,
caught the infectiolt, dumped food and
water into a-nother .enaft, and followed.
Silva got' his boat oserstde, He had

with him two men-men. of his choos
'ing, who had siened ps green hands,
but were stalwa'r'ts now. He ma'de sure

the boat was ]leady., then stood :i11 her,
holding wtth one hand to the ;rail, and
waiting far Dan'l to come w,i1lh Faith.
Roy, who would also go in -this boat,
was on the a,fter deck.

thought of the ambergris. They bad -ment; he bad become ·a
I man. .Dan'l

.no notion 'Of lell'vlng that behind; and had told him tbey would .leave the
,'they 'did not mean to be tricked out 'Of ship, had toid him nothing more. Tho
'their shaee of it. SHY-a c�uld see ,the; boy had -been full o-f anger against his
boats idly drifting. .

.

sister, and IDan'l had lC0unted 'On this,
Mamger slipped down to Bra'nder and feared na ,trouble !from ilI·i·m. �e

and told ·him what was areot. forgot that the anger of a bo-y ls llot
'''I'wo boats ,gone a\l'eady,," be said. oNerstrong. It was swept away JluW

"Silva waiting fol.': Mr. Tobey now." in a lightning flash ''Of ·'Understlllllding.
"W'here's she'?" Br8:nder asked. When Roy saw FaUh In 1}an'l�s :al'\Dls,
"In the cabin. Mr. Tobey went to helplessly fighting 'agahist his kisses,

bel'. He've not come up yet;" he leaped to protect 'bel' as If 'there
Brander considered. had -never -been harsh woras be'tween
"Fetch a handspike," he said. "It's 1illem.

time I took a band." The boy gripped Dan'I :from heblDtl.
When Manger had crawled on deck Fer an Instant more Dan'l clung 'to

and returned with what Brander F�ith.· His encircling aem tightened
wanted, he pried open the filed irons, about her, so that she thought ber
stood up, and shook 'himself to ease rIbs would crack. 'When ihe flung her
the ache of his muscles. away; she was breat'hless and sick:it'O
"Now," he said, "let's go see:!" nausea, and she f-el'l en bbe 1iJ.oer .and
He reached the deck, Maillger at hds 'lay there, gasping far breath. 'iIDa'f1'l

heels, and started aft. SilVia, head fl-ung her 'a'way and swung 'on Roy.
above fhe rail, marked Brander's move- '''1';ou young fool!" he .swore. '!J'll
ments, and signed his two men to fol- ll:'ill you 1"
low, and swung up aboard 'the Sally. Roy was 'h'elpless before Mm. J!)a'li'l
Roy saw Brander 'and "leaped down to 'held him by the threat, -his })ingers
the 'cabin to 'warn Dan'l. Brander fo"!- sinking home. Roy beat and .tore fit
lowed him. Mauger, -at Brander's back, the man for a ·space; ·then his faee
heard Silva's rushing feet and turned .blackened and his eyes ·bulged, 811d
to meet his charge. Dan'l 'flung him .away,

Brander was at the .faol .af .the com- (TO BE CONTINUED)'
panlon-ladder when "Roy threw open
the after cabln- door : :he saw, as "ROY
saw, 'Dan'J gripping FaUh so bJ;utalliV.
He .-hear.d Roy's cry; then :ROY leapee}
to gra.pple Dan'I. ,

Roy's eyes wel'e apened at 1:hat 1110-

"Two Boats 'Gone"
The men in the two craft -that had

already left the ship were lying on

their oars half a mile away, watching
the Sally. In all their minds was the

The Department of Commerce i-�
forms us that cotton stockings ane

being ma.nufactured,' and then adas
tile wholly. unne(Jessa,ry information
that .most of them are exported.

<T.H ERE FOR QUALITY)1'8 - NO SUBSTITUTE

Eliminates Band Chatter
Ford bands are lubricated by oil from the crank-case. To
prevent chatter when the brakes �re applied, these bands
need a smoother oil than is ordinarily used in the cr.ank.
case. So, to TAGOLENE Ford Oil is added GRUMOL, a new
.ingredient which prevents chatter but does not leave "Iardy"
walls in the crank-case, as some oils do. TAGOLENE Ford Oil
does absolutely everything a FordOil can do ••• it is the PeT.
leeted FordOil. Thosewho try it once become regular ulSers.

FORD OIL
MADE BY THE

SKELLY
REFINERS OF THE
RE.FRACTIONATED

NEW ADVANCED
GASO,LINE



He Knows Baby Beeves teen: dollars in cash was presented to
,

, him by local folks, and a silver loving
cup by Senator Capper. This same calf
won second' place and $10 cash at theEven tho his feed costs ran a little show in Winfield.

blgh, KeilDeth Gatton, a senior In the Second prize was awarded' to LaBurden High School, Cowley county, verne Harris, junior in Burden Highwas feeding for first prize and he got School. He received a $10 gold piece.it. He is one of the six boys in the-
Burden Boys' Baby Beef Club spons- r=-===
ored by Claude Lowe, superintendent
of the Burden public schools. This
baby beef club was onguntzed at the
'beginning of the school term in 1926
'and already has aroused a great deal

_ of interest in club work. This project
will be continued, only on a larger
scale next year.
Eleven

-

purebred Hereford calves
and one purebred 'Shorthorn averag
ing 512 pounds were entered by the
boys in a feeding contest. ,Lib�rul,

prizes were offered to stimulate keener
competition, and the final show was

beld May 28, at which show decisions
:were made as to the winners.
Kenneth Gatton, who fed the prize

heifer, is a good feeder and judge of
livestock. He and Roy Sumner went
to Manhattan to the high school stock
judging contest. Roy also is a mem-

BY ,PHILIP ACKERMAN
,,"

Claude, Lowe, Superintendent of the Burden
Public Schools

ber of the Burden Boys' Baby Beef
Club and fed two calves this year. He
also carried (Jut a balanced ration ex-

,'periment with hogs last year.
,_.The calf weighed 53� pounds when
Gatton put it in the feed lot October

'_ 23, 1926. It was, valued at $42.56, or
8 cents a pound. The calf was fed
224 days and then weighed 970 pounds,

. bavin� made a gain of 438 pounds. He
sold the calf June 3 for $10.80 a hun
dred, or $104.76. .

.,

The calf was started on cob meal,
, oats, bran, cottonseed cake and alfalfa
bay and fed this ration 60 davs, Then
,the feed was changed to shelled corn,
oats, alfalfa hay and cake. These
feeds were consumed for 30 days.
Then Kenneth changed the ra tion to
molasses feed, corn chop, cottonseed
cake and alfalfa hay, The total feed,

costs for the 224-days' feeding period
were $68.85.
Then the day of, the big show at

Burden came. The boys were lined up
with their calves eagerly -, awaiting"
their turns to exhibit them. Many

: I 'folks were present to see the judges
i • award the prizes, First went to Ken
i : neth Gatton for his heifer calf. Fif-

,

Kenneth Gatton. a Member of the Burden
Boys' Baby Beef Club, and the Purebred
Hereford Heifer With Which He Won the

Cup He is Holding

At the Winfield show he won $3 for
sixth place. Clarence Foster, fresh
man in Burden High School; owned
the calf that placed third at the 4-B
club show. His prize- was $5 gold. At
Winfield his calf placed fifth.

'

Roy Sumner" junior in Burden High,
fed two calves, "and they were fine
calves," remarked Claude Lowe, club
leader. He also carried out the expert
ment with rations last year. Two pigs,
litter mates, were fed for this experi
ment. One was given corn alone. It
gained 10 pounds in six months. The
other pig gained 226 pounds in the
same time on a ration of corn, tankage
and shorts. The small pig was, hea"l
est and best at the beginning of the
feeding period. However, his coat was
rough and he was in faulty condition.
Kenneth Gatton is preparing another

baby beef for the show at WIchita in
November, This' calf is making the
best record so far in the 4-B club,
having gained an average of 2.4
pounds daily in 215 days. It is a pure
bred Hereford steer, and will be in
good eondltlon for the show.
Boys and girls in the Burden com

munity are' particularly favored to
have the support of local breeders and
business men, and a club leader who
is giving much of his time and talent
to building and boosting a club, Any
boy Or girl wishing to feed and care
for a calf of his own, and to get a

What a Dirfer�nce in the Size and Condi
tion nf These Litter Mates! The Large Hog
Was Grow1\ 01\ It Balanced Ration. Roy
Sumner Shown Here Performed the Ex-

perIment

valuable tra ining ill livestock judging
and feeding, also the advu ntages of
orgnnlzed work should visit Claude
Lowe at Burden n nrl I\:,et lined up for
enrullment in the ,l·il Club,

KELLY
SPRXNGFJ:ELD

-a name that means
satisfaction to the tire user

EVER since the days of the rubber-tired buggy,
the name "Kelly-Springfield" on a tire has been

a sure indication to the purchaser that he might buy
with confidence.

Kelty always has built good tires. Kelly is building
better tires now than ever before. Hundreds of
thousands of car-owners can testify to the truth of
this statement.

If you .are looking for the utmost in comfort and
long mileage, try Kellys. Their price is no higher
than that ofmany other tires of less reputation.
For car-owners Who want value in a lower-priced

tire, Kelly builds the Buckeye line of cords and bal
loon cords, tough, sturdy and generously sized.

"Kelly dealers everywhere
there_must be one in your toum;",
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The Burden Pablic School, Cowll!Y County, Wh.re the 4-B Club Members Are'Learninc
Alfrlealtare by CtaBS Work and by RaisIng Livestock

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE CO.
GENERAL MOTORS BLDG., NEW YORK, N. Y.

RUNNING WATER WITHOUT ,WORK
With a good Well and a good Windmill you can have 'all the water
you want without work, worry or expense. Water from a well

costs you nothing. The cost of an Auto - Oiled
Aermotor ismoderate. The expense formaintenance
is so small that it need never be given a thought.
AnAermotor runs in the lightest breeze. It will also

work safely and steadily in the heavy winds.
The Auto - Oiled Aermotor is completely
self-oiling, The double gears run in oil in a

tightly enclosed gear case which holds a year's
supply of oil. When the mill is running the oil

circulates through every bearing. Every moving
part is coristantly and completely oiled. Friction
and wear are practically eliminated.

Auto-Oiled Aermotors have behind them a long record of successful
operation, Their merits are known the world over. For further
information write '

anCAGO AERMOTOR CO.
/

DALLAS
KANSAS� DES _OINES OAKLAND MINNEAPoLIS

CONCRETE
STAVE SILOS

Leadlnlf 'Hotel of
Lincoln. Neb.

250 Rooms. 200 Bat'h.
$1.50 to $3.50

Hotel Lincoln
''Unc'haRirinll' Rates
are Posted in Ever,.

Eppley Room"

Erected complete on your
farm 'before we 'ask: you
for money. Ask for circu
lar and price list.

LUMBER
25% or More Savin.!

W. A. Dehner, Mgr. ,�::;..,»:'1.�:=...�-r:.tp.: ::"'!"L;ot'.....,:IOn: w. obJp CIolek aDd ..,.;.�& '&ii.bt.Coneordia, Kansas
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CONCORDIA
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
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equipped; Utah, where farmers Uve

Considerably in villages after the Euro
liPan manner, 43 per' cent; 'California
21j per cent. These records are proof
that farmers will buy the better house
Iiold facilities for life on a broad scale
""hen they can afford them and when

JOHN' Df:ER
Ihe appliances are better adapted to 1)

.

I'lIral conditions. .:$l � .

,
The architecture of the farm hous.e I ::,0 �a4� ,

.

'

lfself needs study on the part of archl- M�teets. It is not a difficult matter to OL L \
.

lllake the farm house and its setting
I "

,

bpuutiful, if arcbitects will only think
.

the problem thru and build bouses.

'J{(tnSa8 Farmer for August 6, 1927 ,
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(Continued from Page, 3)

rncm on grass tbru tbe summer and

fiJlishes them out the second winter.

Wit'lI corn silage, cottonseed meal, al

In I fa 'and molasses feed Crowther can

�L't a gain of 3 pounds to the bead a

;111.\'. He feeds, as a rule, about 120

t!;trs. "But my stuff must have cot

IIIJlseed meal with corn or cane' silage
ur they won't mnke tbe gains," he
�aid, "Some 60 animals .lost 30 pounds
IV the bead from the time they came

orf the grass October 1 t.o January he

calise they didn't get it. Tlmt is what

It:l ppens when a man doesn't have a

�cales on the place. Stock might look
fine and give the impression that the

;(llins were piling up as they should,
iHlt that is all there would be to it,
just looks." He prefers corn silage for

[('cding to his livestock, but he grows
some cane for that purpose and for

'''',f, The corn all goes into the silo.
Aside from the cattle, Crowther has

luuidled as many as 150 head of hogs.
.'ome of them were rn ised on his farm

hut the majority of them were bought
to feed out.
All the wheat strnw is fed to the

llvestoek airel is hauled out on the lnud
1I� fertmty. Last yenr Mr. C"owther
not only used all he produced but he

also hauled three wheat straw stacks
from neighboring farms on to his

place. He likes this way of getting the

straw back to the Iand, In his opinion
the wheat-ltvestock comblnatiou for
his section of the country cannot Iw

"eaten. ,"It would 'pay any man who

fa rms a 'qua rter section, and grows
wheat prfnclpally," he said, "to feed

two carloads of cattle every year even

if he didn't make a dime on them,
provided he' hauls the manure out on

tile land. He would be more than re

llaitl for .his lnbor in better land and

better wbeat. If a man breaks even

On the ca t.tle under such circumstances,
he can afford to handle them."

Getting back to whent for a minute.
�lr. Crowther has selected a variety of
his own. Four years ago most of his
wheat went down. Here and there a

Iow wheat plnnts held their heads high,
�'r. Crowther wcut thru and gathered
enough of those heads for seed. He
calls it Red 'Chaff, and the county
acont, M. L. Rohinson, prefixes an

other name to that-Crowther's Reel
Chaff, One year a hllght wen� over
the Blackhull and other varieties Mr.

Crowther has, but it didn't affect the

Hed Chaff. In view of this he figures
thnt he may plant half of his wheat

acreage to the Red Chaff this fall,
hut he won't quit the Blnckhull en-

iir('ly.
-

::\Ir. Crowther, by the way, has been

running some very int.eresting wheat
tests-he has somewhat of an experi,
mont station for his part of the state,
lIe is eager to find new things and
lJew ideas of vnlue for himself and he
will share any information he has

with anyone it will help. As be be
lieves in efficient methods of proced
me, he believes in good 'equipment.
The tractors you know about, and the
tandem disk. He also has, in the two

row varlety, two cultivators, two ridge
busters, two listers and three weeders.

'rhree manure spreaders put the farm

produced fertilizer where. it will do
t he most good. And in the line of

equipment we must not forget to men

tion the silage cutter and- the smut

treater. All the seed wheat was

treated for smut last year and none

nppeared. But there never has been

"ery mucb of it in evidence on this
P:u'ticulnr farm. There is storage
"IJilee for more than 6,000 bushels of

I\'heat, so Mr. Crowther doesn't have
to dump it when the price is taking a

slump. When he gets ready to market
it his truck makes the job of hauling
a Simple matter.

�r

Why Do Folks Leave Farms
(Continued frOID Page S)

,,-

'that fit tbe conditians of life on tbe wbolesome beauty in every phase of It can be accomplisbed in other places•

. :(arm.. i',ural life. I cannot mention all the many as-

Directed toward the development af The lesson of beauty and barmony, peets of t�e rural situation that.' con-
b-etter rural homes, there is 9Pportlln- as I bave. suggested, does not apply to front us. ,-We need. to realize the com

lty for instruction to be given to young the home alone. The home is the tradl- plexlty of ,tbe problem. We need to
people in home decoration, in music, in tional center of all life. It has re- reJllize thnt it demands the thought of
dramatics, In' speaking, in writing, not mnlned such in the rural community specialists. in every field. There is Ii
mostly to be proresalonats in these sub- to a greater extent 'than elsewhere. It natlon-wlde, call that requires nation

jects but so nhnt they mnv make the behooves us to keep it so. We' want to wide consideration.
rural home more artistic and rural life add still more sentiment to the rural A national policy of unconcern about
better-rounded. home. It will be' a safeguard to our country life, about rural standards' 9f
We are not going to have better' civilization. living, about. the condltlons that sur-

homes or a more wholesome rural I1fc I bave pointed out' tbat many a round the farm fillnily, many "believe,
so long as leaders place all �he empha- farmer moves to .town to gi'l'e his ehll- is a move in the direction that has led
sis' on the city and 'are willing to as- dren the benefit of the city scbool sys- to the destruction of historic civiliza
slst rurnl life only if the country will terns, The city schools are up-to-date, tions. Theodore Roosevelt said nearly'
adopt what has been worked out for while the one-room rural school near' 20 years ago, "If there is any oll.e les-

the cttv, his place is following the methods of son taught by books, it is that the per-.
If we get 'leadership in these phases 30' �'eitrs ago. The consolidated school, manent greatness of any state must

of rural life, it will not be difficult to a convenient building with a modern ultimately depend more upon tbe char

design farm houses as beautiful, as playground and attractive surround- acter of its country' population than
well adapted to our landscapes and ings, with competent graded Instrue- -

upon anybody else." The 6% million
needs, as tbe better' farm houses of tion, with :faeiHties for community farm families in the United States of:

Germany, of France, of Denmark, of soclnl life, is part of the answer to the fer opportunity for such constructive

England, are to the landscapes and problem. Further than this, bowever, leadership as .will promote not only
needs of those countries. the whole question of farm taxation is their happiness but- also the stability
It will not be difficult to provide involved-a question that bas got to and strength of the entire nation.

conveniences suited to the fnrm home. be stndled sincerely and adequately if
It will, not -be hard to show the farm- we are to bave the right sort of rural A story of modern science declares
er how a certain part of the money life.

•

that savants have at last succeeded

provided for a home should be set' 'Ve must study, too, community' rela-
.

in turning water into wine. Boot
aside for shrubbery and for other fea- tionships. The modern farm family leggers who read thts. yarn must have
tures that will improve the appenrance will not live an isolated life. Yet we do indulged themselves in a couple of,
of the home place. It will be easy to not want the farm family to depend. winks and a grin.
drill the lesson of beauty into the solely on the casual entertainment of
minds .and hearts of rural young peo- the typical village. The agricultural If it he true' that 207 Americans

pIe,' so t.hat when tjley become the community must be developed, witb paid taxes on incomes of more than

farmers of America their desires wlll opportunity for amateur music, ama- ,1 million dollars last year, it doesn't
be set not only on economic security, teur dramatics, amateur sports. ThIs show just how rich we are, but how

[IS important as that is, but also on has been accomplisbed in some places. many of our rtch that are honest.

\

Planting Eilieleney Plu.
Great Strength

You get remarkable planting efficiency with any kind of seed, regardless of
the quantity per acre being sown, and you also are insured against unnecessary
delays and replacement expense when you use the strong and accurate

John Deere-Van Brunt Grain DriO
Witb Double Run Feed

This machine handles many kinds of
seed in 50 different quantities per acre.

Wheat, oats, barley, flax, rye, rice, alfalfa,
peas, kidney and navy beans and com,
whether wet or dry, are delivered to the
bottom of uniform furrows without bruis

ing or cracking the seed.

Wheat can be sown in quantities from
16 to 258 pounds per acre; oats, barley
and other seeds in proportion,
Sliding gear is always in mesh with mul

tiple gears. This causes the gears to last

longer..
Feed mechanism is driven directly by

ground wheel. Driving mechanism is set

at the end of the axle, which results in

light draft.

Roughground does not interferewith the
accuracy of the feeds. The sliding gear
stays in full contactwith themultiple gears
no matter how much the machine is

jarred.
Instant pick up prevents bare spots

when drill is stopped and started.

Three-piece, full floating axle. Big iKey
stone-style seed box cannot buckle or sag.
Built like a steel bridge. Tilting lever
insures perfect seeding. Disk bearings
are guaranteed.

Avoid losses by using the improved John Deere-Van Brunt Double Run Drill.

literature. Address John Deere, Moline, III., and ask for Folder V-211.
Write for

THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENT�



Punishment by jail or prison sen"
tence does 1I0t II Iwuys stop crime but
it seems to be about the best way clvl
llzation hus found so far, and that
will hnve to be the method used until In the case of the man the Kansas
some better way is found. There prob- judge released on bond while hts case
ably are many cases where young boys was being appealed, if the higher courtand mentally weak persons commit confirms his convk-tton in tile firstthefts th.at it Is best to parole them case and he is found guilty of the sec
"for. the fm.;t offeu�e, but the mnn who ond charge he mav regret that he wasis m his right lI�lJld. and old ello�lgh. released. The 1D27 Kansas legislature Ito know that s�enll11g IS a serious crime passed a habitual criminal Iaw which

_I3hould be punished severely fOI' theft. makes the punishment 011 a third COD- _--------------------------------vlction for a felony, life imprisonment
in the stnte penltent ia rv. Attorney

There are cases of petty theft when General William A. Smith has ruled;
a fine seems to hI;) suf'tlcient punish- that the IIIw Is mu ndn torv, wh lch means I

ment, It often serves as a wa rulug to that upon third convictlon for felony:the thief and gives him nn oppoi-tnutty the trial judge must sentence the prts- '

to decide for himself whether he is go- ,Oller to the penitentiary for life, J'udges
ing to strnighten up and be a man or will have no .other course under this
contlnue to steal while he is at lu rge law, except in case the Kansas SI1-
and be a criminal. The fellow who preme court should decide contrary to
deeides to be a erlminn l deserves nll the nt tornev general's ruling.
the puntshment he gets and often more. �'his decision of the attorney gen
Thnt's one reason why it is necessary orn l is said to be based on a rleclston
to pay rewards for the capture and of the New York supreme court which
conviction- of scoundrels who steal lias held thnt a very shnllnr law In
froll1 members of the Protective Ser- that state, the so-r-n lled Baumes Inw,
vice. makes it mandatory upon the, trial

judge to sentence the prlsouer to a
life term in pr lson when it is learned
that he hns been convicted the required
number of times.

Membership In the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and.lIIall & Breeze subscribers. Free service Is given to members consisting,of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, insurance andinvestment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and theProtective Service sign Is posted on your farm, we will pay a reward of

$50.00 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

Whether,Criminals Are Fined, Sent to Prison,
or Paroled, Judges 'Usually Are Right

A MEMBER of the Protective Ser
� vice who caught and helped con-

vict a thief recently missed col
lecting a reward because the thief was
let off' with a fine. Had the thief been
sent to jail or prtson we would have
paid a reward of *;;0 to the person re

sponsible, for his capture and convic
tion.

appeal. While he was out on bond he
was believed to have committed an'
other theft. At least he was arrested
and charged with the crime. �'hen
taken before the court he pleaded not
gllilt.y and was again released on bond.
Some who did not understand the law
evldently believed the judge was not
within legal right in releasing the

Stole a Wagon Cover .

man on bond in the second case.

This particular tllief was a roving The judge' was within his right
farm hand who enme into the commun-

'when he permitted the prisoner to ghe
ity to work in the harvest fields, He bond" and heno doubt hnd some good
.worked for a member of the Protective reason for doing so. However I do
Serviee. When he hud finished his know of a judge who had an excellent
work and WIIS ready to move on to the .mernory for faces but often forgot
next job he decided to tnke with him just how he had decided a case, This
a wagon coyer helonglng to the man judge sat in a case where a man WIlS

tried for theft. The man was found'J:or whom h� had been working. ,guilty. It wns the prtsoner's first of-
When Rewards Are Paid fense and his lawyer pleaded with the

jndge to parole him. The judge did. InThe theft was discovered and before about a weelc the judge met the pathe thief got many miles aWIlY he was' roled man on the street. He recalledcaught, and brought back fOI' trtal, the fellow's rnce and after studying aThe judge who tried the case decided while remembered that a few days hethat a fine of �20 was about the right fore he had sentenced the man to IIIHmishment for the offense. That was year in jail. But he couldn't underwhere the member lost the �i)0 reward stand why the man was running atcf the Protective Service, for rewards large. He had forgotten about the
a re paid only when the thief is sent parole. The judge wns wry iudlgto jail or prison. However no reward nnnt, He catted the sheriff on thewill be paid in case the thief is pn- telephone and asked why the man wnsroled without serving a sentence. not in jail serving his sentence. The

Fine, Prison or Parole? sheriff reminded him of the parole.
but the judge had so completely for
gotten it tha t he lind to examine the
court records before he was convluced,

Third Conviction l\feans Life

Why Rewards Al'e Paid

Judges and the Law
< Sometimes we receive letters com

plaining that judges are not severe
�!lough in punishing criminals. There
:probably are cases where some dis
agree with sentences given criminals,
but such cases usua lly n re mntters of
opinion or the juclf,:e has a lelial renson
f'or his ar-tiou. The citizens of Kansas
have every right to be proud of [urlges
wllo sit 'in our courts. While once in
n long tillie, one mlly err in his judg
]l1ent as,to the se\'e\'ity of pUlli,;hment
for a criminal ,....e can be quite sure he
is aeting as l)e sees, justice in the case.
Sometimes things mllY be clone in 0111'
('0l1rt9 whleh ore not understood by
those unfllluiliar with the law and
legal proeednre, but judges are yery
careful of their deeislons, as 'a rule,
nud are eager to ('olldn('t el'ery cllse

�lt'cording to the law and rules of the
<courts.

Releasing Prisoners on Bond
A cnse is rf'cnlled where a mlln has

l)een convicted in this state for theft.
He al1penled his c;l�e to the hhrher
courts and In accordance with the law
he was released on bond pelJ(l�ug the

Convictions Outside Iiansas Courts
The Kansas lnw is more severe than

the New York law, While in Kn nsns
the third convicttou for a felony is life
imprisonment, in New York the life,
sentence is given 011 fO,nrtll ('ondc:tioll.
Attorne,\' GellC'ral Slllith, it is said, also
has ruled thnt all the l'OIlI'ietlollS do
not hnve, to be in Kansas, If it is
shown that the prbol1pr hu,.; been con
Yicted twice in any other state or
states hefore his ('oll\'ietioll in Knnsas
then the trial judge must sentence the
pri�(lIIer to a life term.
It lool(s !IS if AttOl:ney General

�Illith heliel'es in pr(lteetin� Kansas
foll(s h�' 11lltting Ollt of bll�lness per
lill1nently thie"es who 1'1[1 ve been re'

peatedly working thei!' fllllle in this
stllte. At any rnte that law i" goin�
to he pretty hard on some thieves, and
It will no dOllbt go a long way toward
stopping stealing in Kansas.

<9.-c.�
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MeCORMICK
DEERING
PUO
.LOWS
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, THE, McCormick-Deering dealer offers
MeCormick-Deering P & 0 Plows for every

kind of soil and power. Moldboard plows and
disk plows. Tractor plows and horse plows. Rid
ing plows and walking plows. Sulkies and gangs,
One bottom, or two, or three, or four=-which
ever you needr All exceptionally good plows,
with the great P & 0 plow-building experience
back of their design and manufacture.

See the newest models at :Y0UT local
McCormick.Deering dealer's store

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
6 S M'

, of America60 o. I' higan Ave. (incorporated) Chicago, Ill.

T,.acto,. Plows

AllOver Kans_as

In Kansas alone, 102,000 farm readers
interested in buying, selling and trad
ing await your offer in Kansas Farmer
classified columns.

4,000 Kansans Used Classifieds in 1926

"I Read Your Advertisement
In K.ansas Farmer"-

That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you

, and also helps KANSAS FARMER.
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'TisAnother Good CornYe'ar

Anyhow the Crop is Getting' Plenty of Moisture
and Sunshine .This Season

-\'

"BY HARLEY HATCH

THE last week has been very fav
orable for corn and all row crops.
During that time we had two

showers, one of them making % inch
of moisture; the other was light in
tbis neighborhood but gave other parts
of Coffey county % inch. This, in con

nection' with the good rain of 10 days
ago, makes most favorable conditions
out in the corn, fields. The weather
IHiS been rather cool for late July in
Kansas, aside from two very hot af
ternoons which preceded the showers.
Corn has made the best progress of
any week of, the season, so far. On
this farm the early plnnted corn is out
ill full tnssel and ears are starting on

muny, stalks. Kafir is coming to the
front. and should make a fair crop.
'l'he "Red Top" cane, of which we

ha ve 13 acres, is growing waist high
nud gives promise of an immense
amount of rough feed. This variety of
cUlle' has a very leafy growth and
should make a good quality of feed.

Hay Yields Are Large
Hnying made slow progress during

the last week of showers nnd clouds.
1"I'w farmers have started putting up
prairie hay, but in the commercial
fields the work has been going on

siuce the first of the month. The yield
.s a full normal one and the best since
]!)�4. 'The market for this kind of
hll�' now seems definitely "busted."
There is no part of the country re

portlng a short hay crop; nearly all
hll ve normal yields. and mnny locnll
tips much more. This does not prom
ise nny market outside of the cities,
IIlId that is now confined to the stock

ynrds. which can handle but /l small
PIIl't of the surplus. I have heard
that the flooded Mississippi districts
lire to be in the market for a large
nruount of hay, but this prospective
demand is having no effect on prices
lu-re, For good qunlity new prairie
hay, baled and delivered on the cars,
$7 a ton is being paid. This just about
tukes care of the labor bill of mowing,
I':! king, baling and hauling to the rail
road, lenving nothing for the hay it
�I'lf. Surely any farm animal that eats
hnv will provide a more profitable
market than that.

'Rah for the Alfalfa
We were a full week later in putting

lip our second crop of alfalfa than we

�!t"llld have been, but it made a lot of
It"y when we did get it cut. One creek
upl tom field made close to 1% tons an

uvre for the second cutting, and the
first cutting made enough to bring
Ih" two cuttings to 3 tons an acre.

This was grown on good land to start
lI'ilh, and last summer it was given a

Ill)) dresslug of manure; then in Sep
t"!lIhel' came the overflow of the creek,
II hich left from 1 to 2 inches of silt
01 PI' the whole field. The new seeding
lit' alfalfa will not make more than
lilliE that amount for the two first cut
li'lg-s, hut it usually takes this plant
1"'11111 one to two years to get started
III growing. 'Ve have GO hogs and
'it,nes on G acres of upland alfalfa,
lI!leI they are doing a mighty good job
Itt' keeping it down. 'l'he rains have
)"'pt this pastured alfalfa growing and
Ih" hogs like the new, thrifty growth
a'lfl are' mn k lng good gains on it.
'111I.'8e GO head (If hoes and shotes get,
ill addition to the pasture, 3 bushels
(,I' ('01'11 a day together with shorts
''']l twice a day. They drink a very
large amount of slop and water dur
ilt).:" these warm days, and an automn
I,,· attachment to the tank keeps water
1" i'ure them all the time.

A Real Country Picnic
l-'dday of this week we attended a

(:1':1 nge picnic at Burlington. i Lt was

:tn illenl day, sunny and cool with the
Wind in the north, and there was a

1'II'J.ie nttendnnce. In the morning
titl'l'e was a ball game between two

�1'nnHI of girls whleh went full four

IIl!lings. Some plays marle in this game
\\','re as good as usually arc seen in
:ttll[ltenr games, and one player in
r[lrtic�llar was a heavy batter, knock
IIII! out two home- runs. Then came

dinner, served cafeteria style, with
eVerybody free to help themselves. It

was just the tyPe of dinner I have de
scribed before as being served at such
gatherings, and it took a good deal of
self-control not to -overeat, A more

than commonly good country orchestra

provided the music, and there were
'

several good speakers, all possessed of
that most desirable trait, good terminal
faclllties. One speaker, describing an

eastern trip, remarked that he did not
think he had a listener who could make
a living on the Vermont farms which
he saw. That reminded me of a hap.
pening on the St." Johnshury and Lake
Champlain railroad. Running down
thru a particular rough part of Ver
mont a western passenger asked the
conductor "How do the folks ill this
God-forsaken part of the world make
a living?" The conductor answered
that most of them lived off the inter
est on their western mortgages.

Here's' Another Oil Field
A new oil, field has been opened in

the Greenwood county township which
adjoin's the Coffey county township in
which we Jive. It seems mighty hard
to get this Greenwood field extended
outside the limits of that county. The
strikes extend right up to the county
line and then taper off or play out al
together. This last strike is so good
that it has started up a big drilling
campaign. regardless of the low price
of oil. The first well brought in is
said to be producing more than 350
barrels a day of high gravity oil and
another well brought in this week near

it is rated as being good for 500 barrels.
The owner of land on which such wells
are brought in rises to affluence in a

single day and there are Greenwood
county landowners who have been
made rich by oil. even as riches' are
counted today. This part of the coun

try is all under lease. most landowners
in this part of Coffey county getting
$1 an acre each year and, in view of
the new strike. it is probable that
these leases wlll be held for at least
another year, or until this locality can

be tested out.

Helps Home Folks, Too
While the bulk of all this oil money

goes to the hig companies and is tak
en outside the community, there is yet
a grea t deal left . behind. Madison
township, Grcenwood county, .hns in
the last year made a gain of more

than 4'12 million dollars in personal
property alone, virtually. all being
from oil production. This township
now has a total assessed .value of
more than 18 million dollars, and it
is not a very large township, at that.
This is more than the total assessed
valuation of many purely agricultural
counties in this or any adjoining state.
Greenwood county has an assessed
valuation of 70 million dollars, which

goes far toward solving the problems
of taxation that are troubling many
counties in Kansas. Thlfo situation is
making a lot of good roads in the- coun

ty and they are needed, for the traf
fic is very nenvv. Many school houses
are being built out in the country'
which would be a credit to' any town.

The counties which adjoin Greenwood
on the north and east are hoping for

equal good fortune to come, but they
are not mortgugtng the future because
of those' hopes.

Wuxtry Speshul
The railway line was flooded on ac

count of the hea vy rn instorms, and the
traveler was ohliged to break his

journey at a village. He made his way
in the pouring rain to an inn, and said
to the waiter there, "It is like the De
lu�e!"
"The what?"
"The Deluce. Haven't you read

about the Deluge-Noah and the Arl;:
and Mount Ararat?"
"No, sir," sail] the walter; "we have

had no papers here for three days."

T. N. T.
This telearnm WIIS received by the

hride of a civ il engineer who took only
winter flannels to the tropics with
him.
"S. O. S. B. V. D. C. 0; D. P. D. Q.

Any Kind of Tire You Prefer
. HIGH Pressure, Balloons .or .Heavv Duty Hoods for work trucks

can be had at Hood Tire Dealers. These tires are not sold to car
manufacturers-every one you see on the road is' there because ita
ow;n.er prefers Hoods and buys Hoods.
If you figure cost per mile, you will use Hoods.

Made by,Hood Rubber Co.,Wa-...Maw
I)imifncted b" Hood Rubber Product. Co., Inc.

BrClnc:hu in aUPrincipalCitia

Lookfor the HoodArrow

BALLOON TIRES-HEAVY DUTY TIJlES-SOLID TIRES

All for One
An Advertisement of

tile American Telephone and Telegraph Company

A SLEET storm de
scends, carrying down
trees and wires .. A
wind turns outlaw and blows
down a pole line. Or-' some
swollen river rampages
through a circuit of
destruction.
But wherever angry na

ture attacks the Bell Tele

phone System there are re

pairmen trained. to meet the
emergency, and everywhere
trained in the same schools
to the use of the same efn
cierrt tools. Supplies of sur
plus equipmen tand rna terials
are kept at strategic points
whence they may be rushed

by train or truck to the
devastated area.

Throughout the Bell

System, all construc
tion and practice are

standard, so that men
and supplies,when necessary,
may be sent from one state

or company to another,
There are twenty-five Bell

Companies, but only one

Bell System-and but one

Bell aim and ideal; stated

by President Walter S ..

Gifford as:

"A telephone service for
this nation, so far as humanly
possible free from imperfec
tions, errors and delays, and
enabling anyone anywhere
at any time to pick up a tele

phone and talk to anyone
else anywhere else in this

country, clearly, quickly and
at a reasonable cost."
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Fight for 'Lower Rail Rates
Farmers Prove Case In Their Favor Then De

mand Decreases in Grain Freight
BY O. C. THOMPSON

FAR:\{ organizations of Knnsaa-and ductlon of Kansas farms; including an
the Southwest turned the tables on livestock, for the three' years from
the railroads and gave them a se- 1914; to 11l16, Incluslve, was $3G3,443,·

vere shock during the gruin fnelght rate 218. But during the six. years from
hearing at Wichita last week, before 1021 to 1926, Inclusive; the same farms
the Interstate Oommerce Commission, produced' an avernge of $413,828,808 a
when attoruevs for the farmers placed year, or an increase of less than 14
before the commission a demand for per cent. Compare that increase of
reducnlons of ten per cent in grain Kansas farms with the increase of'
freight rates to check-mate (he pro- 1M per cent shown by the railroads
posals of the roads for 50 per cent in- during the same period and you wlll
creases. see wh� farm folks, are say'ing, there
The demands for reductions in gralrr is. no just reason for the roads, to. ask

rates came us a climax to an ava- that grain flrerght nates be' radsed 50
Ianche of convincing statistics and tes- ,per cent.
'timony of dirt farmers to prove, tnere' Frunners fl10lll every section, 0:6 the
is an agricultural depression, This., state-big, lanrlowuers and men fnrm
mass of important evidence was a sur' ing on a small sca'le--came to \Vichita
prise to the roads. Lt was so clearly, aDmed with facts and figures. They

« presented that it apparently built up told the commission of the handlenps
an air tight case a'gai'llst the- demunds t,hey have- been, wonldng under during
of the 1'011d's, for increases in rates. It the last seven years, in their struggle
showed that higher freight, rates on to make their farms pay. The' sub
gruln. would add run almost unbearable- stance of' their evidence was that, un
load' fo the farmer's. present hea:v:y del' present- conditions they; are losing
debt Durden, and' make grain :tiarming money, and an� increase of freight
so unprofitable that many: growers rates' on' fn-rm products will put. them
would have- to quit:: further in, debt.
The battle to present agriculrur.e's, All. thiS. evfd'en:ce· fa wet,t snmmed up

side or the grain r.ate controversy, was in exhibits presented b!, economists
Ie!!. J)y, el'yde' M. Heed' of Parsens, ""ho, who· ha.'lte· been, maldng; an. Intensive
is reI!1Iesenting, tbe- Kansas fa·rm Qr.. stud;y: of fn.rm condItions during; the
ga'Dillilbtion&. To, make II forceful, pre- last seven. years.
sentatlon of the farmer's present fin-
ancial condition, Heed began by in- Farm Efficiency Has Increased
troduelng" eomparattve bank' state- w: E. Grimes, head' of' tile �prrrt·
ments, railroad income and earnings ment of agricultural economics at Kan,
of farmers. sas State Agricultural College, placed
It, 'Wll-fl' sliow,n· that. co;nbi:nea state in th& l'@eoJ:ds �limlls.w.hIch presented

ami natrona'l lill'uk deposits, in Ka,nsa,s some, astonishing: :fiignrces;, Jl'!'or instance,
in ID2(I were $45'i1,463;593�, hut. bYi' 192i he shews that shree. 1l}15j. tlie.' fil'l'mer
th"se' to,tals: liad, Ih'opped' to' $:420,959;·, as a- produceI' liM krcr.ea.set!' hls' eftf!.
8715;, a d'ecl'ease' of $.36,5li2,8i1.7<;, or eight ci'ency.' 4!T per' eent.. Ta:ldng; tlie: deeade,
per' cent; 'Fhis, same condItion. is, true.' l�LI};15;, as' ff base,. the- :6a:rmer's' pro
of o,tlier' se!'tions oil' tlie grruin belt d'uctiol1 per ffinn: w.orKel" tncreased
th'a,t wiill be affect.ed by the o,utcome' of :tirom an ihdi!x off 100; to; lll!.6> b!)' mo,
th� pDesent. Date cruse. If 11ke condt- and wen.c_ to. 147' in. l{)26� ll)ut:mg: the
tiOlllS: w.ar.e tIme· of the, industrial' sec· same·period�.ma'nll,fll:etnring, 8S\ a.WIlole,
tians, fUrmers p-erha,ps would' not ob., ih'crea,sed< its; production inde:ll1 from
je(Jl1 so seriollsly,. but n w.as show.n 100' to: ]3!),
that: during the perl'od from, 1920 to But productl-v.e e1!ficiency' an�' finan.
10ES) deposits in aU' the banks of: the ciao1 rewll"rds a,re' dlffe.rent thing�; In
Uniil:e<t States grew: from' $37i683,5fJ3;· the year'11H!O-20" fa'rm opera-toDs,erurned
001» to· $48;882,21)6;000'" an increase of 5<.7' per cent on their in\"estment. In
$llJl,;t98,733;OGO, or 29-.1 per cent. the year ending Jime 30, 1927,;. the

:farm operators earned 2�7 on', their in·
Railroad and Farm Ear-nings vestment. Tlie farmer of 1021' is near-

As to earnings it was shown that ly· 50· per- cent more' eff1'cient, and his
a�l!age freight l'eyenues of the six. eal'nlngs ba've been cut in two.
prJnciple railroads of Kansas for the Where farm operators in the past
three year period, 1014-1016 were $248,� year earned 2'.7 per cent on their in-
472;U96,OOO. The !I.v,el�llge revenue for vestment" with 11' 41' per cent increase
these same roads for the six year in efficiency in 11 years, corporate
period, 1921-1fl26, was $50G,325,753, an earnings for the same year were 13
increase of 104 per cent. per cent, and manufacturing' efficiency
In comparison with this enormous per w(1rkman had incrense!l 31l per cent.

income of the railroads it was shown In other words it isn't inefficient
the average value of totnl annual pro- farming that' has made the farlll prob-

Yea�
19U
19.�5
191.6,
War Years-
1921 162,8 6'6,4
1922 157,7' 63,,1
1923 16,3.5 61.2,
1924 1'6,1.9" 6'0.,6'
1925 1.68.7 59.3
1926. 16'7.1 69.8

Just how the reduced' purchaslng
po.w.er of the farmer's dollar has low- I

ered the actual value of his. crops
since' 1920, is, presented' in the follow
ing table of Kansas crop, pnoduetlon
and, crop purehnsing. p,owe.r produced
bY,)'.t. C. Mohler, secretarz of' the Kim:
sas. state. board. of, a,gPcuItur.e:

V,a;Iu.e of
Fllrmer'll Total'Farm- Purelrasittg'::

Y<:ear Doll...'r· Production, Pow:e.,. I
19H 99,4 $37,6,2.9'T,�t3· $3.711,00.,0.,000. I,
191:5. 94..0. 342.8A3,4.67' 32'2,0'00.,,0.'00.';
191il" 8%;5: 37-1',1'88;476'· 316;30.0.\000'"
W",,,. lrelW's- I
192'11 8,6'.40, 3<il.121,24-2, 21;5,.6,0,0.,00.0 I
1922 63.� 357;26'6',77,4, 22'6.5'0'0..00'0.:
192'3' 61\2 38",,7211;5',1;0. 23'6\,4I)'(J,OIJ0\ \
19214 60,8' 50�,6'2!li566i 3:04<.0.0.0. ••0.0.0. 1

..-----------------
192.'5. 5-9.3. 41B,.74,s.M9, 2.48,,300.,0.00.,
1:92'6' 59-B' 469,41H!,Bu6' 2'Bo.,800',o.O'o.' 1 _

Yo.U w.ilt note by these' figures that i

in 11114 Kansas crops \\'ere vltl'ued, at- I
::mrmillfon doUars and had a purchas- :
ihg. power. of: 37"1' million- d'ol'lars. In:
]021 it. too'k.. 351 million donal'S' worth: �of. our cr,ops. to. p.urcli:ase 215 milTi'on: 8>,Demp.eepWlndmi11.runDinll';, riRht,a1"nltl�
donal'S worth of' goods" and' by 1026' t a breeze wliicli Is tao .Ibw to move the brdl.
tlbe purchasing power of the farmer's � DatTmlll,you,may.wondiorw&'y.. Hero!lo.lIhe

dollnrs had dropped to a point- where : ha�':.�I�I�te�!:�r��:&!; ��':,'!:f:�
it took a 409 million d0Uar crop to'; Feature.:-l. Machine Cut-Gear•• Z� TimkeD

Purchase, 280 million dolla.rs worth of Bearings. 3.0111Itbutonce.a,year•.
For;8maoth. easV'action, and lonsest aerv.

goods. .Fs it any wonder Kansas, farm· ic:e..y<>u>caILnot beatthis Demg8ter comblna.
ers' are' fighting to the last ditch' to tlon. Write for full description of'these' and

Jtee)\l; the railroads from jamming do",n i dthjr/eatures. See tho Dempster at your
tlhei!' throats, an annual increase of 10,

ea e s.
,

million dollars in gra,ill' freight rates? I DEMPSTERMILL,�MF��G�.�C"Q;�·�I;iIThe, l1ailronds serving Kansas and 719.So.6thSL Beatrice Nebr.

the' gJ'ain section of the Southwest are;
now' making an average net earnings I
of approxhnately 0.1>5, per cent on their r
vahmtion, accor!1ing to figures pre
J:l:u\cd, by: the KansH::; public senice
<10111111i88ion. '.rhe In tersta te' Commerce .

<Colllmission has ruled that when the.
ronds earn six pel' cent on their "nlna- ,

tion they are receiving a rail' return.
How can the roads jnstify their de
mands for increases when tlley. are

now earning an avernge of 1110re than
6 per cent'/ The answer to. that ques'
Hon is con tailled in the demand made

'

hy tlle farm organiz:1 tions that freight
rates on grain be reduced 10 per cent.
Eyery grain grower ill Kansas and'
the Southwest will aw.ait with inter-
est and hope, the final decision of the
Illterstnte Commerce Commissiou in
this case.

lem, but the difference' bet.ween the
costs of production Uind the income· re-

I

celved for farm' products. The econo-
.

mic structure is out of balance, so
far as the farmer is concerned.
The Grimes: exhililt also showed that:

total capital invested in agriculture has
'

decreased 27 per cent since 19201 bor
rowed and rented cnpitnl 18 per cent,
and the value of the farm operators
capital has decreased 32 pel' cent.
"'Fhe fact that the fu:rmer's' own '

capital decreased 32' per cent" while.:
the borrowed: capital! decreased on,ly'
18 per cent, "Grimes explained; "shows I

that it was the' farmer's, equity: in his
farm that bore the brunt 011 the detla
tion.

Farm Income Hils Decreased

L. H. Bean, agrlcultural economist ,

-wlth the' buneau of ugrtculturul econo- r

mies, B:. S. Department of Agriculture, ,

presented an exhibit which showed. i
that. the purchasing power' of the farm
er's dollar dropped 111'0111 99A per cent
in Hl!l.4 to 50,8 per cent in 1926, as

given in the following table:
Price'
Ln d e x
100.6
106.4'
117,3

Purchasing
Power of Dollar .

99.4 (cents)
,

94.0.
B2.5.

The United States is hUl'l·.villg along
the constructiun of a bumbing plane
\I'itll fi\'e mal'lJine guns" in the hove
that it can fillh;h before the next dis
H l'lIl!Uuent conference.

'Workman says he was promoted in
the Ford plant at Detroit the other day.
He now tightens up bolt A instead of
bult B on the radiator.

The olrl-fflsllioller.l feJlllw who never

thllught Hn,·tllillg of "'!lIking 18 or 20
miles in an anN'lloon has it grandson
who 11el'er tlt,J1.1gilt of it either.

A cook book for bl'i(les advertises it
self as gi\'ill!,;' "Concrete rules for mak
ing bis('uit,.:," It :::llCll.1ltl be vointed out
that concrete is used in the abstract.

"Live dangerously from Sa,tul'day to
Monday," atlvbed the romantic llouert
Louis SteyeUkOl1. How "R. L. S." would
have rejOiced in the automobile, era!

-

Kansas F'M,'m!lffl tOf! A.wgilli&! I, 19.2.'1"

The,B.edDeJ,aval.
Ever Made

There. are aIr,ead,. thousands of these
new 1927 Series in use and owners e..ery
where say they are the best De Lan!
Separators ever mail,e,-and that means
the best of:all,

New Features
c Tu...a.... Supp.,. c.... Ahandy
... feaiure,- sav.es; time., lifililg. and
stooping.

'

.. ' ...... .,........ Theae new'

..... De I:.avals are- easier to start and
bun, than, any; others •.

� GU' Wbldow. Thht new' feature
�iI' enables you to see liolo1T.'yout'sapara
lor is being, oillld and shows lIoU the
coDdltion·of the oil.
AI, "oathlir Iktwt. S'eIt�(;ataDCiDg,
.... r.una;smoothly. andlwithoat vibration,
delhr.ers II> smoother, ;rIcher creUllO and
lIell,uir,es.lesB lI.ower�

Trade allowances-mad.,. ou'old separa
torSI. See. yoW! De.,Lav.al.kgellll'or ,Write.
ne_•• oIBee below.
n..D.,I.a............c..
New y"",,, CIalca.. Saa F.naciaca

1&5 &oadwa, 800< JiIcUoD,JIIiAI; 61 Beale St.

Whe.nyousee..

Fre,e Bo,o,k�ets on
FaFm Sanitation
telling how to prevent diseases common
to Hvestock and poultry, and describing

ill detail the,use of

7(ff@!!J(;1
(STANDARDIZED)

Parasitacide and Disinfectant
No. 151. Farm Sanitation
No. 160. Hog Diseases
No. 163. Care of Poultry
No. 185. How to build a HogWallow

ANIMAL. INDUSTRY DEPARTMENT OF

Parke, Davis Be Company
DETROIT.MICH.

Kreso, Dip No.1 In orlg!nal packa.e. I.
sold at all drug stores'
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Met on Banks ,of Blue
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

Capper club folks bad a picnic on

the banks of the Blue River ,on a fine
,

III Y in July. All the folks who actually
nrc enrolled in the Oapper Pig and
]'ollitry Olubs were there, and their
j'umilie'S, cousins and friends. Many Iit
tte folks who will be old enough to
enroll next year were there and they
'j)l!rdly can walt until enrollment opens
1l!!llin. next January. A fair representa-
1i n of the 4,H Clubs of Marshall COUll
t helped boost the July meeting. These
J·.H folks have baby beef and poultry
]ll'ojeCts, and support a local phy,'ll_cal
lr,lining class. '

,

Marshall county club workers are

,';rang for the health side of club work.
Tiley believe in lots of sunshine and

pIny for the boys and girls. They are

�:lndying diet, and go strong for vege·
inhles, eggs, milk and fried chicken.
we had carrot salad, beets, egg and
r-rtato salad, home-made butter and
',ie-c, rich cream witll: coffee at the

)lil'niC dinner. Then at the beginning
of rlie evening we had a campfire supper.
" \'e come down here to the river fre
(llll'ntly for a good swim and a basket
n.nch. We have good times, and the
lunches taste so good," is what one of
rue club members told a visitor who
Inul lined up with them for the first
time. Folks, I believe one of the rea

'fillS we have indigestion sometimes is
tl.at we swallow a grouch with every
I,ite of food. Why not try a camp sup
I"'!' for relief?
.

Organization is one of the attributes
(j' the Marshall club. At the time of
,Ilthering a lively program started off
\1 ith a bung, Everybody was ready for
the program, even the listeners, after
::,e fh'st word of the opening song.
'1011 folks who have a rustle and bus-
1e at .vour club meetings should invite
M I'S. Weber and Mrs..Williams to open
your exercises with "America, The
]kalltiful."
SeveNlI of the club members ap

f."'11 red on the platform, if your imagl
nation will allow you to call the little
! iI'vated knoll upon which they stood
" pia tform, and recited. Some very
Iii i Ie folk's sang songs, riddles were

; Iveu to the crowd to sol ve, and they
vvre particularly favored by Eulalie
\\'l'uer, who gave two readings. Miss
'\':eber has been chosen as the execu

tive head of many social activities in
nl'I' community.
�\fter the business end of the ,meet.

;ng was completed, boys and girls
(;"xhed for the automobiles to get
;,\\ imming suits-red, green and blue
O:i('S. And soon they were splashing,
,wishing and paddling in the water of
'lie Blue River. Some of the smallest
il' s were wading on the sand bars.
El t I have not mentioned the grown
',lJ'� .. They did not sit on. the bank and
-,',atch. Well, I should say not! They
'\"re right in with the little folks to
p ab an arm should someone slip or

t--come frightened. "'Ve enjoy these

lllpS to the river," is the assurance of
Fr. nk Williams.
�'oultry raisers, baby beef boosters

:.:,<1 pork producers all were engel' to
'Low the visitor the purebred stock
HI('y are directing their efforts toward
11, veloping this year. And the visitor
�I I around to see as much of this ex
{, .lent stoclr as he could, in so short
:1 : ime,

'

;i'olks in the Hull community of
J.,,, rshau county have jtist reason to
j, "I proud of the interest taken in

ll;':;utifying the home with flower gar
{l"ns. shrubs and shade trees. 'Ve'do
:O')i huve a photograph of one of these
'I( l"J]es to show you, but you can Imag
iLl! that right in yOH1' own front yard

, "

is a brighter spot where phlox, zin
nias, petunias, marigolds and sweet peas
bloom. This garden of bright colors,
and sweet perfumes is restful to the
eye, and the farmer relaxes as he sits,
at the table in the evening where the
cool breeze brings in the fragrance of
trumpet vine.
l;our club manager hopes you are in

viting your friends to go with you to
the Capper ,Olub Reunion in Topeka
at the time of the Kansas Free Fair,
September 12, 13 and 14. Of course,
the fair _ continues 'all the week, and
we will not rush you away Wednesday
evening. after the baQ,_quet, which is
free to club members, their relatives
and their friends. We want you, to
enjoy the whole fair and your vislt
with Senator Oapper, for he will be
here to greet you this year.

-

Here is a coupon for a boy or girl
who wishes to join the Oapper Pig
Club, Olip it, fill it out and send to
Philip Ackerman, Capper Building,
Topeka, Kari.

--------

The "Flexible Tariff"
In a-speech before the New Jersey

Manufacturers' Association last week
Vice Chairman Dennis of the Tariff
Commission advised manufacturers that
the flexible tariff is not working ef
fectually, notwithstanding that of the
23 final reports on 63 investigations
made by the commision 13 have re

sulted in tariff increases lfy Presiden
tial order, duties have been reduced in
two and in eight no Presidential order
bas yet been given. The two in which
reductions occurred Mr. Dennis de
scribes as "of despicable unimportance,"
being live hob-white quail and paint
brush handles,
The vice chairman announces that a

Senate special committee will make a

repcrt soon on the workings of the
flexible tariff. It has worked shn
ply t.o raise duties already under con

siderable attack as too high, and this,
says Mr. Dennis, is due to the fact
that "the policy of the commission for
the last two years has been largely de
termined by the, high protectionist bloc
that has, controlled it." There is not
much to be looked for from a flexible
tariff when the commission named to
enforce it is constituted of more ex

treme high protectionists than the eon
gress that enacted the law.
TIle vice chairman of the commis

sion advises the manufacturers that a
great deal is up to them. "American
manufacturer's," he tells them, "may
have an enormous influence along with
a heavy responsibility in the formula
tion of a more workable scheme,"
which is putting it mildly. 'I'he manu

facturers dictate the duties and have
done so immemorially. Nevertheless, he
left one suggestion with them. "Why
not clothe the commission with the
power to suggest changes in duty
based not on a comparison of produc
tion. costs but upon actual competitive
condi tions?"
However, a fair and reasonable tariff

policy cannot be expected from any
thing but a disinterested commtsslon,
and the present commission is care

fully chosen with regard to high tariff
prejudices. One of the minor scandals
of recent- national politics arose out
of a quarrel within the commission as

to whether a member could sit on a

question as' to sugar, he and his fam
ily being directly interested in the
sugar business. He insisted on his right
to act as a judge, and did act. Vice
Ohairman Dennis faced a not very'
sympathetic audtence when he urged
an association of manufacturers to re

lax its grip on the function of tariff
making.

Capper Pig Club
Capper Building, Topeka, Kansas
Philip Ackerman, Olub Manager

bereby make application for selection as one of the representatives of

..................................Oounty in the Capper Small Pig Olub.

If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow all
instructions concerning the club work and will comply with the contest
rules. I promise to read articles concerning club work in the Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze, and will make every effort to acquire infor
mation about care and feeding of my contest entry.

:';igned ..........••............•.....•..............••.... Age ..•..••

Approved Parent or Guardian

l'ostoffice .............•.•.•.•.....R. F. D, ...••.•••..•Date .

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls 10 to 18

\ �1"
-

togetmo�for your car -,

trade-in
,

,

•
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oil

Where
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CITIES S,ERVICE OILS

When KansasWas Young
By T., A. McNeal

The book IIWhen Kansas Was Young" by T. A. McNeal
enables the reader to see Kansas life as it was in the
'70s and '80s. Each chapter is filled with humorous,
tragic,unusual,but characteristic episodes and incidents.
Among the characters are

II Soekless ' , Jerry Simpson,
Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

Special IS-Day Offer
For the next 15 days we will send this cloth bound book of 287 pages
with a one year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mall &
Breeze for only $1.50. The price of the book alone is $1,00. Remember this
offer is good for 15 days only; Our supply is limited-You should order.
without delay. Address

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Do Your.Shopping
In Kansas FarlDer

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm and' home
equipment are announced every week.

Daily Paper Bargain!
Club No. n-n

This Low Price Good Only 30 Days-Not GoodOutsideKansas

Topeka Capital (Daily & .Sunday) , 1

year]
AL'o;:�:EE

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze, 1 year $6 ZSHousehold Magazine .. , .. , , . , , .. , , . ,1 year •

We euarantee this price only 30 days. Order now and m;ke
this bie savine. Send all orders to

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze Topeka, Kan.



IF THE ruins will jnst keep coming
we will raise a crop yet! There
always is. a chance to grow some

thing in Kansas if we just get plenty
of moisture in July and August. Any
how what we aave received so fill' has
enabled the corn to make a splendid
recovery from the "wet spell" earlier
in the season. And the pastures also
are in better condition than the pessi
mistic brethren had expected. The
third crop of alfalfa made a good yield
generally over the state.
The hay market has not been doing much

recently. and It appears likely that prices
will remain low for a considerable time.
There Is a large crop all over the country
this Is especially evident In the prairie hay
regions In Eastern Kansas. A Handbook at
Or.r.lclal Hay Standards has just been Is
sued 'by the Government; It may be ob
talned on application to the United States
Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C.

stacked. The second crop of alralfa has
bpE'n ha.r.vpsted. Timely rains and war-m
sunshine have caused the corn to grow rap
Idly durln'g the last two weeks. There
evlden.tly will be a good crop of grapes.
Mrs. G. L. Glenn.
Ellis-Wheat yields were light. Far more

combtnes th a n usual were used here this
year.. Farmers are preparing theIr land for
another wheat crop. and a good raIn would
be welcome. This also would be of great
help to corn And ot.h e r spring crops. Wheat,
$1.20; corn, $1.05; oats, 60c.-C. F. Erbert.

put the fall peak of top Kansas City price Finney-The weather Is hot and dry, altho
around $11 a hundred. we have 'had' a few local showers. Farmers
In the last group of years similar to are busy getting the soil prepared for next

ID�7, September seems to be a favorite year's wheat crop. Row crops' need mols
month for the p�ak to occur, August run- ture, Pastures are gellIng dry and short.
Ding a close second with October thIrd. The Horses are thin, but cattle are doing faIrly
weather, the prospect for a corn crop, the well. Threshing has started; whent Is mak
need for money, and other Influences no Ing from 2 to 20 bushels an acre. Some
doubt have & tendency to swing the peak graIn Is beIng moved to market.-J)an A.
either way. Ohmes, /

A eubstantta! Increase In receIpts thIs Goye and Sheridan-We have been hav-
fall as IndIcated by the .June 1 pig survey ing some local showers, but the weather has
of the UnIted· States Department of Agrl- been warm. and a good general rain Is
culture may also tend to shIft the fall peak. Deeded. The folks have not done much
The trend of exports and storage hold- plowing or dlsklng yet. as the soli has been

Ings of pork products will have an In flu- too dry.-.John I. Aldrich.
ence on the price sttuatton, Exports of pork Gray-Whpat yields were light. Corn andmeats thus far In 1927 have been lagglnS" k fl I I II I.conslderably behInd the same perIod a. year

a rare (0 ng we. Much early pawing
ago, while lard exports are on:ly a. trifle for wheat Is being done. No farm sales are

below the 1926 fIgure. Storage holdings or being. held.-Forrest Luther.
pork meats on .July 1 were about 38 pel' Greenwood-Corn Is doing IIlcely, alld
cent, and lard holdIngs about 21 per cent, there Is plenty of moisture In the soil. Large
below the same date In 1926. numbers of cattle are being shipped to mar-
If the history of prices for past years ket, and they are bringing good prIces.

sImilar to thIs one can be used as a guide, There Is an excellent demand for stock pigs.
top prices at Kansas CIty this faU will not ·Conslclerable summer plowing Is belng done,
be as hIgh as the spring top- prices. The mostly for wheat.-A. H, Brothers.
eventa of the next few weeks will In ali Jewell-Corn Is doing fIne In the southernprobability determine when thIs peal! price part of the county. In many fields In themonth will occur. Dorthern part It Is rather backward, due
Atchison-Threshing Is nearly fInished; to replanting and a lack of raIn; In apots

wheat yields have been running from 15 to more moIsture Is needed badly. Ideal thresh
U bushels an acre Most of the grain was Ing weather prevails. Most of the wheat Is
of good quality. Corn has made a splendId being hauled directly to market after thresh
growth' It has a fine color and with a few lng, as there are many debts to meet and
'more showers will make a 'large crop. There expe�ses to be .pald. Corn,. $1.15; wheat,
Is plenty of pasture, but not many cattle. $1.28, oats, 40c, cream, 34c, eggs, 17c.
Hay yields are satIsfactory. Eggs, 20c; Yernon Collie.
wheat, '$1.20; corn, 90c; oats, 40c.-Mrs. A. Jolmson-Crops of all kInds are doIng
Lange. well, as they have had ample moIsture.
Bnrher-A good raIn fell In the south part Small grain In the shock has been Injured

of the county a few days ago; the rest of somewhat by the heavy rains, and threshing
the county needs more moisture. Corn and and potato digging also have been Inter
sprIng crops are showing the effects of dry rupted. We had one rain of 5 Inches re

weather In many fields. ThreshIng is at- cent lv. Roads were washed badly. Files
most finished' most of the grain Is belng are causing considerable annoyance to llve-
moved dIrectly to market.-.J W. Bibb sto�k. Eggs, 21c; butterfat. 34c; hens, 16c;• •

springs. 24c: potatoes, $1.50 a cwt.; cornBourbon-Wheat yields were light; the chop, $2.25: shorts, $1.85 to $�.-Mrs. Berthacrop made from 12 to 15 bushels, and ants Bell Whitelaw.from 30 to 50 bushels. We have had some
good rains recently and corn is coming along
fine. Pastures are In good condillon, but
the flies nre causing considerable annoyance.
Farmers are plowing for wheat. Eggs, Inc;
butterfat, 35c; milk with a 4 per cent test,
$2.10 a cwt.; hogs, 9c; hens, 16c; sprIngs,
21c.-G, A. Van Dyke.
Cloud-While we have had many local

raIns recently, stili parts of the county need
more moisture. B.ut plowing for next year's
wheat crop Is goIng ahead at a rapid rate
everywhere. The late planted crops. such
as kaflr and millet, are not doing very well.
Wheat Is yielding from 8 to 10 bushels an
acre, and oats from 12 to 20 bushels. Pas
tures are 'In good condltlon and llvestock Is
doing well. There Is enough farm labor:
good wages are helng pald.-W. H. Plumly.
Cowley-The weather condltlons are fIne.

Farmers have been plowing for wheat.
About the same acreage will be sown as
last year. All row crops are doing well.
Pastures are In excellent condjtfon and live
stock Is doing well.-E. A. Millard.
Dickinson-The weather has been hot and

rather dry, altho we have had several local
showers. Good progress has been made
with threshIng; wheat Is averaging about
.20 bushels an acre. Oats Is of good quality
and most of the crop Is making more than
30 bushels an acre. Corn Is In fIne condi
tion, but It will need a raIn soon. Not
much plowing has been done; the stubbte
fIelds are weedy, and they are full of hard
tracks made by binders and tractors whtte
the fIelds were wet.-F. M. Lorson.
Douglas-Threshing will soon be fInished,

except some of the wheat whIch has been

Is Kansas Going toProduce a Big'Corn Crop This.

Year After All?

How HighWill Hogs Go?
BY D. N. DONALDSON

A:fter an almost unInterrupted decline
fr,om March, hog prices struck bottom In the
la:�ter day,s of June and the advance to date
bas been almost as spectacular as the de-
cline. -

.Speculatlon Is ket'n as to whether thIs
advance wlll continue u n tdl apr lng values are
reached or whether prices are responding to
a false stlmulnnt and will not equal the
early months of the year.
A etudy of hog price history shows that

as a. general rule there are two seasonal
high points and two sensonal low points In
hog prices du,-Ing the year. For conveni
ence let us call these points the sprIng peak,
,the summer dip, the fall peak, and the wtn
ter dip. The p o ln t s do not always occur In
the same month, nor do they always occur
in every year. Som e unusual circumstance
will tend to al ter such a price trend.

_ DIviding the last 45 years, usIng as a
basis the ratio of the number of hogs on
the farms January 1 of one year to the
number of bushels of corn produced the
.year previous, two groups, large and small
crop years, are obtaIned.
Redividing each of these two groups ae

cord'lng to theIr place In the production
cycle, upward and downward price trend
years, there Is one group when the average
monthly top price trend Is similar to the
·trend so far In 1927.
UsIng Kansas City top price as a. basIs,

the average summer dIp In prices tor this
group of years Is between 14 and 15 per
celit below the spring peak. The averaxe
faH peak of prtqes for the same group of
years Is about 13 .per cent higher than the
summer dip. The fall peak Is between 2
andl 4 per cent below the sprIng peak.
This year the summer dip In Kansas CIty

top prIce was nbout 30 per cent below the
sp�tng peak, or about twice the a·verage
pencentage decline (or the group of years
similar In price trend.

A; rIse of 13 per cen t In the top prIce, the
, usual advance In years sImilar to 1.927,
would put the top price at the fall peak a.
lIt�le below $10.. Top prIce at present Is al
ready higher than $10, so that a better than
average percentage advance is In progress.
It prices advance this fall to about 26

per cent. or twice the average per cent In
crease from the summer dip to the fall
,peak In the last group of years, It would

HnrvE'y-Most of the shock threshIng Is
finished. The cor needs a good raln,
Wheat, $1.21; corn, 90c; oats, 40c; kuf lr,
95c; bran, $1.40; shorts. $1.65; rye, 92c;
barley, 70c; butterfat, 33c; but ter, 40c; eggs,
18c.-H. W, Prouty.
Lnne-Harvest Is completed;' t lre yields

were light. Corn Is In good condition, but
It needs rain. There are pienly of weeds!
Livestock Is In good condition. A large
crowd met the Wheat Festival Train at
Dlghton.-A. R. Bentley.
Lincoln-The weather Is dry; the county

needs rain badly. Corn Is not
-

doing very
well; grass is plentiful and the alfalfa Is
coming along fine. Wheat Is making from
12 to 27 bushels an acre; the quality Is
go.od, except thnt the grain Is low In prCW
tern. Eggs, 20c; cream, 35c.-E. J, G.
Wacker,
Lyon-Farmers are well along wIth theIr

threshing; wheat Is averaging about 25
bushels an acre and oats about 35 bushels.
The hot weather and frequent shbwers re
cently havs been of great help to the corn.
Grass and weeds are making a fine growth!
The thIrd cutting of alfalfa was very satis
factory. Flies are causing considerable an
noyance to livestock, Wheat, $1.24; oats,
44c; eggs. 22c; cream, 33c; hens, 12c to 17c.
,.....E. R. GriffIth,
Marshall-Threshing Is well advanced,

and many of the folks have started to plow
for wheat. We had a fine rain here a. few
days ago which was of great help to the
corn and pastures. Corn, $I; wheat, $1.20;
oa ts, 40c; kafir, $1; eggs, 20c; butter, 50c;
cream, 38c: blackberries, $2 a crate; hogs,
$9.-.J. D. Stosz.
Ness-The dry, hot weather continues.

Corn and tbe feed crops need rain. Pas
tures are geltlng dry. T-hreshing Is In prog
ress: the wheat yield was light, but the
quality Is excellent. Farmers are busy pre
paring the ground for next year's wheat
crop. A few public sales are being held;
prices have not been especla.Jly attractlve,
James McHill.
Osage-The Government report for Jury

on corn gave Osage county u.. condition of
68 per cent; I am sure that the AugUst
estimate will show a great Improvement, as
the conditions could not be 1110re favorable
for the crop. Kanr seems to be coming
along rather slowly; maybe It will catch up
later. Egg production has declined greatly.
-H, L, Ferris.
Phillips-We hav� been having some fine

summer weather. Corn Is doing well, but
the crop Is late. Wheat yIelds are light.
Not enough threshIng has been done to give
an estimate of the yields, but the folks who
are usIng combInes got from 3 to 15 bushels
an acre. Oats and barley are producing
fairly good yields. LI·vestock Is doing well.
There Is plenty of farm labor. Roads are
In good condition. PrIces are on more at
tractIve levels than was the rule a. few
weeks ago.-J. B. Hicks.
Rice-ConsIderable wheat stUbble has been

turned over In the last few weeks. Most
of the county Is badly In need of raIn.
Corn has begun to fj r� In many places, and
other rowed crops are showing the effects
of dry weather. A good deal of real estate,
mostly farm land, has changed hands re
cently, at good prIces, Several farm sales
also have bpen held. Wheat. $1.18; cream,
33c; eggs, 16c; hens, 15c.-Mrs. E . .J. Kil
lion.
RII('y-We had a fine rain here a few

days ago and corn Is making an excellent
growth. Shoci< threshing is almost finished.
Considerable plowing has beeu done for next
year's wheat crop; a good mnny tractors
were purchased here this year. All hay
crops ha ve done well this season. 'Vhen t,
$l.�O: corn. $1.05. eggs, 20c'; crealu, 35c.
P. O. Hawkinson.
RookS-The corn crop is at Its crItIcal

·stage. and a good raJn is needed soon If we
are to pro(luce a good crop. '�'heat Is
yielding. from. 1 to 5 bushels;' oats from 4
to �O.-C. O. Thomas.
Rush-The dry weather still continues.

Spring crops are suffering from a lack of
The Submarine Tra�tor-For Use During Wet Seasons

Kansas Fat ner for August 6, 1927,
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REMEMBER, it's but a short
distance from your cow's
udder to the cream pitcher,
butter plate or nursing bottle.
Keep her surroundings

healthful, free from germs,
and -clean smelling, with Dr.
Hess Dip and Disinfectailt.
Provide a wallow for your

hogs. To each 25 gallons of
water, add about one quart
of Dr. Hess Dip. Your·hogs
will do the rest. Good night
lice and disease germs I
Use 'the sprinkling can-in

the poultry-house for lice and
mites,r wherever there is filth
or a lOut odor.
DR. HESS " CLARK, Inc.

Aabland, Phio
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The Ziegler Corn Harvester, nOW
selling for only $25.00, offers an easier,
quicker, better, safer way of harvest
ing corn. It is being used by thousands
of farmers in all parts of the country
with amazing success, One horse can
pull it, one man can run it. It cuts tall
01' short corn, cane 01' kafflr' as fast as
a horse can walk. Has bundle tying at
tachment. Write Ziegler Harvester Co.,
Dept, 122, Salina, Kansas, for free cata
log showing picture of harvester at
work in the field. Shipped by express
or freight. This is a thoroughly reliable
company, in business over 30 years.
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.aTlOln RoDowTlLE SILOSL••t FOR.VIER
Cheap to InataIL Free from 'lro1IbIAIo
Buy Now 10 BI_I... ,"-- ....11 Blowl��....11.111111_' P,...h,.
'Steel ReIDforeemoat.YUJ' eoarn of TIle.
.__ ..._--_ ....
...._. '-

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO. �
'400 II. A, Lonilldl" IIARIAI CITY, 10.

HOTEL HANFORD
��� MASONan: IOWA

"The f,ride of northem
Iowa.' Hotel service
equal to an y In the
'Iarger cities. You will
enjoy staying at Hotel
.,Hanford_ Rates, $2 up.
.F. C. GAYLORD, Mgr.

Lock - JointSILOConcreteStav8
Built in Two Days or Less
Rust Proof Reinforcing. Quality
Concrete. Erected by Us. Freight

Allowed to Your Station.

Our Price WiD Interest you
Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Company,

\Vlchlta, J{nnsns



crone have heen progressing. but some

unfavorable spel ls lately helped the price of

grain, m i l l feeds and cotton. Llvcstock,
(·g'gs and dairy products h e lu their' own or

beller. Hay 11131'1;;('18 con t ln u od draggy.
}Iust vegetables tend Iowr-r-, but orchard
fruits have u('(1'n in Ilm i t ed supply and
higher t han last season.

Hog shipments deerpa!!'ed toward the end
(II' July, permit ling some price gains with

{tip prices on li gh L hogs not far below $11.
Tuns of $14.50 for western range lu mbs at
Chicago registered a slight advance. Slug
:.;h:.11 and dt�di,nlng mu.rk et a for dressed
herr were ref.lcct ed in dull and lower ma r

Kf'ts for sla u gh I or r-n t tl e at Ch,il'ago and a.

::.Imilar tendency in vea le rs and Iambs.

"\\'001, markets at eastern trading centers
are uctl ve, and the tune is fairly sa ttsrac
lOry but without the rising tendency noted
un-uou t a. good part of July. The strength
of ihe London mu rn e t has helped the sit
uutlun and mills have been buying consid
era IJle domest ic stock,

The •
..market movement of new wheat Is

sruuew ha t belnw trade ex nect at lona, New
sort winter wheat and new oats are just
h"ldnning to arrive on the markets. Offer
ings of old crop rye and barley__. have
brought considerably higher prices than
were offered fur new crop grain because
(If the small supply and the favorable pros
p-ets for the n ew crops. Less ravojabte
woat her In the Corn Belt together with only
moderate. receipts strengthened the corn

martcet and brought slight advances In
"rice. with the range $1 or above for the
prlncf pa l" tratllng grallcB In the central wes
t-rn markets. Weather In the northwest
ern spring wheat r e g lon continues cool and
nul favorable for the deve lcprnen t of rust.
:-:ol'l w i n t e r wheat receipts are increasing
Lut the quality Is dlsappulntlng.

:-1 ill feeds lire In muderate supply and
prices shuw little recent change. F'avorabl e
pa st u r e con d i t Ion s tend to hold down the
tl. mn nd, The price tendency conttnues
sli eh t l y upwurd In aym pa th y with the re-'
cent grain ma rket so far as concerns the
II heat and corn by-products. but supplies
III cottonseed mcreuaed, weakenJng the
l,rice situation slightly.
i'rlces of hay cont Inue a gradual down

w nrd tendency, averaging $4 to $0 lower
than last year for leading grades. except
illfall'U. as cornpared with a year ago. The
brg-e product lon is of course a favorable
il"ll1 for feeders and dairymen. Receipts are

1i�l1t as yet.
Dairy products have continued to sell at

f tlrl y steady prlces, but tcr ranging frorn
·IJ I� to 42 cents at New YOTi{, compared
wlt h a level 1 cent lower a year ago. He
c- Iut s are g ren t e r than at that time but
are gradually d ec reu al n g as tile height at'
iL.! season passes and l igh t e r output is re-

1t1,nell f'rom )lrod uclnjr sect ions. The nlove

HU'nt into storage continues active faT the
1.11le of year uut is h'ssening. The position
td theese appears a litlIe stronger, result�
In!; in an advance of auout 1 cent in 'Vis�
{'f nKin country nlLlrl<.ets. Production is still
l'�I'.:;e but gradually decreasing.

I'�g-g- lnal'l<.ets n'!lain the advances secured I
In :Iune an!.1 July without nluch fUl'thel'
(h�lllge, but the tendency Is slightly upward
b'Tnuse of lighter receipts and decreasing
n.'!\'ement into storage. The situation is
;..r:ldually impruvlng, both with respect to

�"pply and to storage stoc1(s. Poultt·y lnar

k"t� also have rem<.lined fairly steady, with
it Hlow movement of dressed. stoc]{. Live
Jt!lultry hu.g be�'n arriving i·n larger quan
ti! ks with the progress of the season, but
the usual de('llne In price due to this time
u' year 'has been very graduaL
The mirlseason potato situation was SOlne�

'I:hat upset by the unexpectedly heavy yield
in Yirginla and other states of the 11liddle
Atlantic seabuard. offRetting the lighter
;!('I','age in those dIstricts. An average of
:dtllut 70 barrels an acre In the important
f::Qitel'n shore section provided heavy ship
lll"nlS tn midsunlnler. Apparently the sup
]01:1 will continue large until main-crop shlp
llll'nts start. Prices have continued down
Ward, altho comparing well with last sea

�lttn. The late norlhern crop pTonllses a

gl!(Jd yield from t he increased acreage. P,o
t" to acreage In Canada shows a slight In
<r'·"se. but Imports of table stock from that
r. �ion have not been very Important of late
y. aI's.
Watermelons have been arriving at the

rnte of 1.000 cal's a day during the height
\ t' the season, nnd tntals have D·ot fallen
1'!1l1ch below those of lU8t season as yet, de
!-'JI!te the )lgh ter acreage. Considerable re

!JUl'tion ·In mlfhH'ason and late melon shlp
l\lfllts Is probable. Supplies so far have
h •.nn heavy and prices tending downward.
�antaloupes also have been a heavy crop.
Jllncasing over lust year. Markets have �

taKen the heavy shipments quite well. Th·e

"'''City of orchard fruit· with shipments
�('nerally only about half those of last sea

'''It helps the demand for both melons and
cantaloupes.

.

r
Peach supplies have diminished since the
ailing orf of suuthern shipments and be
'" use of. the hi t eness of the western and
"'lIthwestern crop. Th� market outlook Is

'"couraglng because of the generally light
ProdUction of mldseason and late peaches.
Apples have been selling at least 50 per
'ent higher than last season. the shlpmen.!s
�.�ht In the East and starting late from the
·".st.

.

.
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nlOlsture. Plowing Is at Ii standstill. but

rapitl prosress Is being made with the

threshing. A good ma·ny public sales ... re

b"in£( held. Wheat. $1.26; eggs. 160; but

terfal. 33c.-WIlUam crounser,
SmIth-The yields of wheat and oats were

very satisfactory. Corn and pastures are

!lolng well. This a lao Is. true with lhe feed

crops•. Cattle and hogs are dol·ng well. and

nre free from disease, .but, the numbers have

been much reduced. Wheat. $1.28; butt-er

lat. ase , eggs. 18c.-Harry Saunders.

StnDt.on-Crops are making a fi.ne gr.owth.
Col1"iderable' land Is be.l·ng summer fallowed

for wheat thts year. Weeds als.o are doing
""III Cr,eam. 33c: eggs. 14c; potatoes, .65c
" peck;. m110. $1.60 a cwt.; .chtckens, Hc.
JL L. Creamer.

Trego-The 8011 Is dry. and all crops need
rn In. Threshing has ara rted : mnny fields
were not cut, as the weeds "t.ook them."

Farmers are busy plowrng and d iak ln g for

filII wheat. Roads are In good condition.
corn, $1.06: wheat. $1.;13; eggs. 14c; butter
lal. 33c.-Charlt·s N. Duncan.

Wnbnunsee-'I\'e had a fine rain here re

CCl1liy', which WIlS of g rea.t help to all 'grow
ing crops, especially corn. Fa,rm·ers u re busy
with their. threshing; yields are light. Corn.
9tJc; knfir, 75cj young fries, 21ci old hens,
I zc: eggs. 17c.-O. W. Hartner.

A Glance at the Markets
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Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHARLES W. KELLOGG·

The sod cane and beans my brother
planted before the huil storm were

coming up in fine shnpe just pnlor to
the st.orm, and were beaten to the

ground, but seem to be coming on now

in pretty good shape on most of the
ground. On account of t.he ground be
ing roUing, some knolls and points
'Were damaged worse than other parts
of the fie1d 'Were.
The sod corn was listed in rows

running east and west, and the ridges
seemed to protect the small stalks
enough from the northwest storm so

they did not suffer like the other crops
did where the ground had been leveled
down by tilUng. The corn in the old
hog lot aCfGSS the road was up waist
high, on the average, when plowed the
second day hefore the storm, and "as

stripped down a third or more, but has
run up now to about its former height
or a little more, and. looks a whole lot
better.

Since our wheat has been put in the
shock we have started ptowing our

corn all over again to check the new

crop of weeds coming on and to loosen

up the surface, which in some places
is getting quite hard.
I notice the Sweet clover wns dam

aged some by the hail, too. Upon ex

nmlnntton I find that the blossoms
have nearly all fn llen off, but the seed
is green and won't be ready to cut for
a few days yet, which will give us a

little more time to equip the binder
for thnt work and also plow a litt.le

more corn before harvesting this crop.
My brother has been putting in the '

most of last week helping the neigh
bors thresh. He reports that the hail
shattered out a lot of wheat in .some
of the shocks, and i'n some few in
stances part of it has .sprouted, which
means a slight loss to the owner as

this will lower the quality of the grain.
It seems the safest way to harvest this
year's crop was to head the grain and
'stack, as that would have reduced the
hail loss to a minimum.

Threshing in i'llis neighborhood is
progressing pretty well so far. The
machine should be here by the middle
of the week anyway. The sooner

threshing is over with the better it
will suit us, as it will give both of
us full time here at home to finish up
the field work and get started to stir
ring the stubble ground preparatory
to putting out the fall wheat crop. The
sooner the field is plowed the better
as it gives the soil more time to settle;
The second crop of alfalfa seems to

be pretty short, and in most places
in the field is forming some seed
where it hasn't been cut or the grass
hoppers haven't all found it as yet. As
our alfalfa crop is rather short we

will have to make a raid on the prairie
hay growing along the roads and cut
that. Meadow land hay Is a very scarce
article around here of late years. The
good level land has been plowed up
and is being farmed, and the rest has
been put in pastures and has turned to
Buffalo grass. The bluestem is being
crowded' out on account of not being
ahle to stand the tramping and grazing
the other klnd thrives on.

Tax Receipts Are Higher'
The total amount of taxes collected

by the Federal, state and local govern
ments in the United States in the fiscal
year 1026 amounted to 8,499 mllilloD
dollars, the highest figure reacbed
since 1921 when the tax receipts re

flected the peak of post-wae infla'UQIl,
aecordtng to the National Industl'ial
(Jonference Board. This is an increase
of more than 6()() mlllion dollars over

the previous year. Total amounts col
lected in 1925 and 1924 were 7,891-.mll
lion dollars lind '1,821 million dollars.
Half of the 600 million' dollar lB

crease in tax t:eceipts over 1925 collec
tions went into the Federal treasury,
as Federal tax levies consist mostly of
income and business excise taxes and.
custom duties and hence ar.e very sen

sitive to business conditions. Thus tbe'
Federal Government, in the face of
tax reductions enacted in 1924, rea

lized 3,207 million dollars in the fiscal
year 1926, the highest amount received
in four years, as against only 2,006
million dolars in 11)25.

State and local governments, ·how-._
ever, collected the greatest total amount
of taxes in their history, 1,208 million
dollars going to the states and 4,084
million dollars into the treasuries of
the varlons municipal, county, school
district and other local governmentaJl
authorities. State governments in the
fiscnl yeur 1925 collected 1,107 million
dollars and local governments in the
same year 3.818 million dollars, their.
total tax bills having increased from
year to year without a halt ever since
the war, as has their indebtedness.

�
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Ask me

'h ,anot er.
Question-How much corn does

Purina Pig Chow save?
Answer-50 lbs. of Pig Chow

saves from 2 to 5 bu. of corn
in producing 100 Ibs. of pork.

Say Pig Chow saves only 3 bushels of corn.
That would be at least $2.50. 50 Ibs. of Pig
Chow now costs about $1.70. That's a net

saving to you of 80¢ on every 100 Ibs. of'
pork you produce.

Question-Where can·' you get
your Purina Pig Chow?

Answer-At the store with the
checkerboard sign.

PURINA. MILLS. 829 Gratiot Street, St. Louis, Mo:
Eil1ht Busy Mills Located £Or Service

Write us for a_ Purina Hog Booklet-free

.�
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should be his. T:he value of, tbe seed stock
'he has so carefully selected and conttnued

110 dmunove [or years ·!s sul>Ject to drouth
• o:n4 pestilence, t.he whims l"r tbe meat

i pac'ker
and un'tav� freight rates.

RATES 50' "_·t L· are five otll"er ·Capper Pa1>Ueatlons wilieh
f .s, IU. Peace, veteran Poland China breeder- can,..", e me 1;«6,847 F•• i1ie.. All Wldtll,. ased ,for
I of Olathe, has about slxly of as good spring

(undisplayed ada aiso,aceepted RpRI EAtAo. Advert..1nI'. • pigs as 'he has .ever raised. Most of tbem
at IOc a wo�il,) Write For Rd•• and ''''ormation

'

are out of da:ui:h�ers and grand,daughters
"=:=:========================================!I of Dundale ,CHant. Within the last two
I!:

years he has developed iris ,pr�Aeni herd
boars Cakeeater and Don quixote. Cake-

MISC�LLANEOUS LAND KANSAS
eater was Junior champion at the Kansas-

-�-�--"""':�---�-'------:D�-:I 1'_0 ACRES Improved. 50.com, 50 fLne pas- City Royal last year. Mr. Peace Is also,. 1,ITTENTlON, Farm Buyers, anywhere. ea
growing out a great prospect In a last fall·

direct with owners, List of [arm ,bargains, ture; a.burrdance good w.ater. Family water., 'boar. he calls him Good Night In honor of
fr(,o, E. G.oss, North TOP,eka.'_,.K__ a_·'n'--.- J SmaIJ fruit. orop and all $55 .per acre. 6

h H k M P,-
. miles Rtchmond. Bargain. Posaeaaton, Mans- his noted sire NI� t aw. r. eace says

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota. Mon-
field Luan Co., Ottawa, Kan. the future of the hog business looks very

tana Idaho. Washington or Oregon. Crop - -- .. _- ... good. He is milking a lot of Hotsteln cows,

pnvme;'t or easy terms. Free literature; NORT-HEAS-T-KANSAS .fa-rm bargain-Only seiling sweet cream In town and feerllng the
J1;�nUon state. H. W. Byerly. 801 Northern lI"-:MJ down. balaDl'e,_20 yrs. 6%. 190 acre skim milk to the Polands. He wltl hold
l'nciflC Ry .• St. Paul. Minnesota. fal�m, 170 A. tillable, 20 acres t im be r. 7�room

D,? 'public sale this season.

F.I I;;E BOOKS on Minnesota. North Dakota, house, barn 38x40. ot her bldg". Price $a.".-'
\lnn1:ana •. Ldah ... Washington a'Tld Oregon.' ,000; $1&00 will handle. Other f'a rm bar-' The financial reward In most Instance;'

I C'rW ROUND TRIP RATES. IMP-ROVED gain", smn.ll payment, long .t lrne. Write W. does not justify the hard work noccesearv

I,:,I](MS FOR RENT. E. C. Leedy. Dept. E. Dannerer, 530 Hnard of Trade. K. C .• Mo. to maintain It herd of pure bred l iveatock.
�l;I). O. N. Ry .• 8t. Paul. Minnesota. iDEAL Hl)�rFifur-retired--farnl faln-iYyon But to the rn a n w.ho loves a good animal

saJe in Salina, Kansas, due to owners re- there Is a re wa nd grpater 1han monev. A
mova l. Twelve r-ooma, four beel-romns. Fin- well ilc!,lJttmed, co rnee.t type animal to him .Is
lshed attic and huaemen t. Larae kil('hen whu t.-a wonUerful p lct.ur e is to the a.rt tst or

n nd laundry room. Entirt')Y modern. Lo t 8� the 111nm: perfec·t mualc to the Jnlif;;ipinn. 'So
hy �50 feet nn main stl'eet in best restd ence the breeder works on striving to correct the
sect i on. Shade f'rorn t we l ve larg-e elms. defects, sma Il tho they may be, The
Good g a rd en spate. TweJve £ruit trees. toes of the h e rd boar n111Rt not Flprpad and
Two car ga rn g e, No rr-pa l rs neeessa rv. the sw i r la m ust not be t o ler-a t erl altho it
ICnn!o;ldt'1' half ('aRh onel half t'n rm property. may h a ve nut h irur -t n do with t he amount of
\Vrite E. K. care Kansus F'a rm e r. fat per each 111l�hel of corn. During the rush

of HIJrlng- and summer following the long
n lgh t a in the farr.o*ing pen. he hpars the
weu k ened squpal of litl1e pigR In his dreams

n n d loosef!l In t ereat but when the pigH bvu i n
to grow up and the fnir sen au n approaches
he Is his aiel se lf again and will he there
when the r+uuon« are tied tu n:.;ree with the
judge or tak e issue as the case. may be.

There
reach

TheReal EstateMarket·Place
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ARI{ANSAS
�����--�--------��

iTc1.'1TERESTED In fine lands In Northeast

.vrk n rraaa, see ur wrn e F. M. Meslier, Wal-

uu t Ridge, Artcanaas.
.

JI'J.TIE-RES-TED intli'eOzarks of Ark an-

s.i s ask for 1i�t. Fayetteville Realty Co",
F.tyettevi'lle, AI'I<anRilR.

. _

:d,LA1301lT-EI,fE-AP' FARMS In Crawford
·

county, Ark a nsns. Wr rte J. 1\1. Doyv I,
Jiliuntainuurg, Arl<ansos.

_. _

�T sp-n];�GDX·L8·."nl;:-;-TiiIie-lo acr e t rm-t DAIRY. FRUIT a nd POULTRY FARMS.·

nf land for poultry, fruit, dairy with goud paved highways; use clear' city property in
!-}Jrlng. Concord nlt���l'jngd��!!.�rl<.__ exchange. Joe Roarl<,' Neosho, 1\1issourJ.

�Il ACHES, erose In. good tm urovement s. POULTRY LAND. $6 down, $6 monthly,
T('<lI11, cow, pou l t rv, cr op, $1.5UO, te1'111S. buys 40 acres Southern 1\10. Price $200.

Ha).;(\1' Land Co. Mrru n t a rn Hnll1�� Send for list, Box 22 A. "KIrkwood. Mo.

JI,[I A. all purpose raj�m.---Sl,,-tc highway, SOUTH MISSOURI OZARKS
high school, fine bu\I(_1ings. ;J�1< for photo· Ranches nnd Farms nny size. Tell us what you

�lllphs, $f)OOO. B(lb�!::.!\I,uJl�.��I�.:�.��:.�.�::: want. Thaypr Rf'Hl Estate Co., Tnaypr. Mo.
Jl !:.\LTHFUL 1110ney 111 a \<ing op))llrtunity. LISTEN:---3!l-A�re-linl;ro-v�-(laJlpuJ'pos('
()7.ill'lc: hOJ1l{'�, ,college town. List furn18hed. fnTm. $1250. tPTt11S, $350 c3sh. Free list.

11 \V, Stune Land Co .• Mountain H.�l�� '\rlc:.
"\Vord, 222112 Comn1ercjal. Springfield, Mo.

cl'IUNGDALE, ARKANSAS; Center of Oz-
POOR ]llAN'S <:;HANCE-$5 down. $6 month-

:11']'8. Apples. benies, grape�, poultry, ly buys forty acres grain, fruU. poultry
:-'1,,(�Ic: farnlS. Free h�t�, S. 'V.J��.���I..!.�,Co. land, some timber, nea'r town. price ,200.
CO-WS hens sows, berries. appl.s, Buy small Ot.her bargains, 425-0. Carthn.ge. Mo.

.

fnl'�. Be'nt,)O C<,unly. OJ'l�innl Ozarks,
OZARK LAND FOR SALE-Real dairy

Vr·e Lists. Rogers Land Co" Rogers, Ar)(,
f.arnls In a Teal dal,ry ('ountry, 4'0-GO or

,
r.nore h::alpro"ed, Prlce-d righ.t. For In.f(lrm1a.-
tion wrltf" H, G Emhrl"Y. Neosho, M1SS0UT1,
over Sn'\"dpTs. \Vt"'lst 81de Square.

__ �_�OZAR'KS-480 a'c'''S:-$iiJlOo;2'7'D cl,ea red:
well h11proved. close to markets. R. R"

Village. sche-ol. 200 acre" pasture. well
watered. Other bargains. IIf't free. Terms.

Ozark Realty Co., Ava. Missouri.

MISSOURI

n
'l.
J.
,.1

COLORADO

SALE OR EXCHANGE

irrl!:H'I�d
ta:-.:: $HIO
1·3 Mtg.

Hi

.'i,

rGn SALE OR TRADE-2GO A,
ranch $G.OOO. A�:::t"fOSt"'c1 SoG.!:'OO;

1 :cq)8 over $4.000. Rented for

� 1.:,00. S. Brown, FloH"nle. Cn)('1

I;. ACRES -,�"JlImprov·edTrriSaip;lJana:-5
1'(10111 hunea)nw house, twu 1111lPR fawn,

111;,;h schoo) D\H� rl'ute nE'nr Hoc·h.y F·\lrd.

�;:.�OO.' M. l\laduen, l\]anzanola, Colorado. ��--��������------------���

LANDR W;:l terf'd frfl111 l\<.tC"Kay RPse,rvo-ir; 1m-

11T11\'{',l and unill1)U'oved. Long growing- st:'a·

son. 'VeIl arlaplf'c1 to dairying. poultry, �heep.
bee�. fruit. alfalfa nn(1 othpr ('ropR, Excel
lpnt c11111I1I,E'. good �('ho{lls ancl rond�. Rea
�nllahle prIce �rnc1 tt"rnu::. lnlnnil lrrigatlon
Co., E. S. Severa-nc'e, :Mgr., Stanfif'ln, Ore.

"

OREGON

.'.
d,

KANSAS

WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt.
Hnop •. E. E. Nelson. Garden City. Kon.

�.
d,

['1I0ICE WHEAT land $20 to $50 A. South
western Land Co, RpaHors, DodgE' City.KEt.

�:I�:\lAHA CO .• KA�(frt�i1teStt ba-rgalnRlil N,
I::. ]{nnFas, \Vrile for list or cnlllt' nnll se('.

n\:tn Rcal ESttntf' Ag('y. Centralia. I{an.

4(; :\cnEs�'vcJ:-;;1101;t�i;li)f(;\'�-�Near
",'hool. Daily Illoil. Phone. Crop. to"IA,

P"l"':>PS::;lon, Tf'rms Box 26, CentPfv,llIf'. KEt.

Il.l 'iC-iiSl"A P-;-i�-80-'A-:eiTealn: 800- tmnble.
1'''l't bottom, house. $17,50 A, $40110 cash by

:'Il.ll'rh. hnl. pasy. EI�'. Garcipn City. Ran,

7fll1 EETi'ilj;ro\·(-(l'-E·:;;i ern l{a-n;ils'farj�sfor
�;de. 1Vill give right party any 1f'rll1E� he

n� ",15. Ira ,\V. Ra"kr-r. Nntional Reserve LiCe

Hldg" Topel<a, Nan.
. . __

T!:�---;:n:--e1ght.e�n" an';'l flne half a('ff'S ad·

joining (,IlY, onE" blo(,k from cnmpus of
�I' I'ling- Coll�ge and paved highway, Tal,

1�(ln Ben. Sterling, Ka n.

;l5 ACRE stock. grain and alfalfa farm
nC'nr Kansas UnIversity. Good Improve·

m· nt!l. consider inC'ome or land part pay.

11!,!-'ford Invel"tment Co .• Lawrenc-e, Kan.

J;'SACRES, 6 % mi. TOP�ka,\vpIlinlprovp(l.
f{ rll1, mocl. house, lar�fl barn. gnorl or

fh;trd. One of bf'�t in County, Writp. owner.

l' H, l\'leVf'rR, Route 1fi. Tpcumf'f'h, J{�n�a�
, ._--'------ _.-----

�r,o ACRES. 5 lar!,e rooms. balh; oal< Int�r-
)111', MOllern. Barn 40x;;O, All in COfn and

ntilo, $60 per ncre with crop. 4 mil.s 10 Col
llY, Ran. WiJliam Gorfmch, Colby. I{anpas.

8(10 ACRES In sight good Kansas town; 320
growIng wheat; no waste: plenty water; 2

"'(·Is buildings; forcfld sale to settle partner
fohlp; $35 per acre; attractive terms. Mane
Iiold Co., 1205 Board or Trade Bldg., Kan ......
City, MissourI.

SOUTH DAUOTA

l·
FOR f'ALE-SOO acr� farm, Tmproved. WTlte
John D€'C'how, Own(>l', "\Voonsocket, S. D.

,.

I,

WYOllllNG
G
Iy IRRIGATED LAND OPEN FOR ENTRY

'V 111wood Di\'ision. Shoshone IrrigatIon
Proj�ct.' For a,pplicatlon blRnks and full
IUlrti<'ulnrR apply Superintendent Reclalna
t ion Service. Powell. 'Vyoming.

11.

WASHINGTON

."

e.
l'l

F(lR RALE-2 �to('k farn1!:! nenr COlull1bia
RlvE"r. Bfe\'enA County, 640-!)OO A. First

clASS for cattle, sheep. hogs and daIry, SpJen-
11iti clill1Eltl? good water, Ralsp alfalfa. corn.

npplf's. ppaC'llPF. apricots. ('herrips. Water

]lll)t='d 10 hflll�e And bArn. For pnrticulars and

price see Dorl()D Mihills, Cedonia, Wush.

�1
·,1

",

BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. Farms
Sale or erchg. Sewell Land Co .• Garnett. Ks.

INCOME EVERY MONTH
You can own a Eaead�! 11lonthly producing

inC'olue property in hustling. growing I{an:·ms

C'ity. Your investment grows as KfJ.n�ns

City grows. Tell us what you have and
what you want. 'Ve will try to meet your
rpfluiremenl�. R. p, Vernon. 200 Grand
AVf'nue Ten1pJe. ]{nnsas CHy. M11:i80uri.

tJ

('I.OVER F,UtMS-]60 acre". !'h m!. S. E,
)!n:\,ctta. good 6 1111. hmJ!"('. bnrn for 8

hnr�('s. granary. double corn crih, ca\'�.

\\oI:-:h hou!;;e, well. etc.; 80 A. cIov.pr. 80 A.
CI;lt�, $j5 Rcre. '''ell located. lays fme

�fI A, 3 % 1111. S. E. Mayetta. 6 rOllll1 hOUf::·(>.
kll'n. wheat bin, corn crih. etC'.• 0 A. Bed

r·!II\'er. 40 A. crops; lnys fine. 1\Jnl<e a good
h"",e. $75 A, \Vrlt� for full details. A. J.

JrllH'S, Mayetta, Kansas.

REAL ESTATE WA:s'TED

BUYER� W:lnt to hear from owner!;: of fnrms
for sale, Df'al direct. ]nvestlgate, No obll-'

gRtion. C. V. Shearer,' Lns Vt>gas, N. M.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor Cash. no matter where located. p8.r

ticl1lars tree. Real Estate Salesman Co.,
616 Brownell. Lincoln, Nebraska.

LIVESTOCK
LIVESTOCK NEWS

B,. obMoa

HI WeJlt Itb It•• Wlehlta, Kaa.

.

CATTLE
"""'"

.

F'OR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CAIrVlDS,
Write L. Terw II I lI;rer, Wauwatosa, WI •.

IlnLSTEINS. ]0.000 POUNDS PRODtiC'-'
I ion. Bred h�lf"s fr�sh�nlng thl' fall;

·'11:-:0 seven ('h'olc€' heifer calvf's, AJfakorn

�'t 1'111. Evansville, Wis.

1.\·8STOCK SUCCESSFUL REPRODUC-
tion, How 10 avoid IOf'5P.S from aborti.on

;I.n!] hreedlng dlsorc1Pfs, Foldpr frpe. 'Vnte

�lJnnYSide Farms, Bucktall. Nebrash.a,

Georgp An.pnug,h or Springdale Duroo
Farm. Np!iS C1IY. Knn�ns, haR cataloged 80
hf'ad of pure brerl Duroc'S to �o in his fOale
to he hfld. at the farm near Ness City,
Aug. l2.

It Is InlprPFtlng to gei out on the farms
at this s{'aF;On of the year, The whE'at J�
harvPst{'rI nnd in many inRtanC(�s thr('shec1
and the ("orn iR the 1l10st prnmising r have
�vpr �('pn it nt this time of year, The pure
hrpl1 ('artIe are fat anel s)pl'l< and arp bping
prppnred for the fall fairs,. ProHp(lctive
winners among the herd bonrs ure b{'tng
11riven along county lanPR in OTclpr tha.t thpy
may ha\'e gO{l(l wind anll behave well when
in Ihe prpspnrp of n judge at show tin1e. I
wish the efforts of pure bred Jivpstocl<
brt'f'ders were belter understGod Rnd appre
cia1f·cl. the nHln 'who gives 11iR tinle anc1 ht'"�t
f'fforts 10 the ]'mpr('lving- of J.iVE'�,tocl< Is afte1"
:111 a !:::orf of a .10hn The Baptist cl'yin� in
the wlldprness. He sers vl�l('lns <1nll drenm�,
drE'ams and fails to grt the rev'lard that

SHEEP AND GOATS
'��������������

HAMBOllILLET RAMS FOR f;ALE THE

IlIl'gp henvy wdghlng and phranng kind.
(;('fl. A', Heymann. BiHns. J{anROIs

F'nn SALE: 30 HEAD REG, SHRO�
f'WE'S with their la1l1bN. a180 a ({'w extra

J.:fq,ll registered ran18, .T. W AIf'xanclcT, Bur·
lington, Kan.

.

HaGS
���.-----�-------�----

I1r.:C1STERiED CHESTER '...HITE BRED

'Iuws, A. G. Hanlll10nd, VinlnnJ, Kansas.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J. W...oba.on

Capl!_er FarmPr_. Topeka, K_.

J. H. Taylor & Son. Chapman. breederA of
Shorthor.ns havE' a nice herr) of regiNterec1
C;·lttJe and are rah;ers of sf:'ed wh ...nt, Kannta
oats nnt] seeel curn. They ar� well known
Dkldn.!:lon county farmers anI,) sto('kn1en.

J. J, Hartman. Eh110. old tln1e brE'E"der of
Poland Chlna!-' Is �Hill tn the gamp nnel has
!;;ome nire IJig!ol this spring. He harv(.'Rlcc]
.n good crflp of whea t and has a nIce pros
pect for corn.

·Ruins of last week have certainly put
crops of an kinds in Kansa� In flne shape.
It looks lIke a IJumper corn ('rup and pas
tures were never in beller ElIHtpe and twu

good crups of Hl'falfa havE' Lel'n harvested
and the third crop Is ready to ha·rvest.

The Dickinson county livestock Bhow. Oct,
5, 6 and 7 at Abilene pl'oml!3€s to be good
this year and with plenty of Jlvl.ostock �x

hiblt. from all ov.r that territory. J. D,

Shepard Is pr�slrlent of the a.s�o('iatlon and

A. E. Jones, county agent\js secretary.

C. W. Taylor. Abll�ne. one of largest
fanners and breedc>r uf Shorthorn cattle In
Dickinson county has ',a gnod whE"at crop
this year a'nd lot" of Alfalfa and the big
Taylor ra.nch at PeaTI looks mi'g,hty pros

perous this SUlnJner. He hus a nice lot of
young bulls that are coming on fine.

"'. H. lIfoll. Henngton. well known
br�eder of registered Holst�lns Is supplying
whole milk frnm his Mnplewood farm Hol
�tE'in dairy to Herington and the Rock Is
land eating house there. and all the drug
stores and gro('eries use :Maplewood farm
milk.

Jess Riffel, EntNprlse. breeds Polled
Hen'ford ('attle anll hl� own hc>rcl and thut
of his father who livE'S near him numhE'r
�nn1ethlng over 2UO hearl of registered. cnltle.
They have never held pubJic salps but have
a g;"od demand for their surplus cattle at

private sale.

AI M. Knopp. Chapman hns a real classy
lot of Hpotted Poland China spl'Ing pigs and
has claimed Oct. 18 for R !Jonr and gilt
sale in whiCh he will sell about 25 boa!'s nnd
ahout t\1e same nUlnber or open gilts, all

by his npw ht"rd boar, The Paragon, Ht" 1:-1

showing- this year at Topeka and Hutchin
son ft nd other local fairs.

One of the best lOIS of spring pigs J have
seen so faT this y�ar is the C, E. Hu){land
& �()ns crop of Poland China flpl'ing pigs .n t

McPherson. They are guing to �how at To

pel;:a, Hutchin!';on anel sornu other fail'S tl�is
fall. The dnte of their fall hoar and gIlt
Rale Is Oct. 12, Thpy have abo�t ]00 spring
pigs and they are certainly a wonderful lot
of pigs.

Stants Bros" A hilene. breeders of DurocB
and progressive farmers o·wn a nire farln
near town and in addition to their Dul'oc
bu�tness raise 111elons. and have just C01111ng
into ben ring- nearly 1000 ("herry trt'es. They
breed While Leghorns and are starting to

trup nest with 200 splendid pullels. They
I",ve 40 last fall gilts bred to farvow In
September and October that they are now

offerln� for sa Ie and about 40 or 50 Inst
spring boars they will commence selling
later on.

'What He Lacked
A Kentucl,y mountaineer led his over

grown SOll into tlle COlllltry s('1I001-
ilOuse: "This here bo�"s H rlel' lnrllin',"
he'saicI. ""'hn t's YOIl �Oill' teach him?"

"0111' curriculum, sir. elllbr8Cl-'S ;..:e
ogrnphy, a ri thillel iC'. trigoll' rllll-'1 r�'-"
··\YplI. then tench him trigerometl'y.

He's the only pOi'll' f;hnt in the family."

Where Was Gosh?
DER� ME:\,TIO:\'S

D_\i\1 IN MESSAGE
Utnh Goverllor TrPll.ts on

Colo. Hiyer Dev(·lop.
ment in }\cldress-
iug Leg-i:;:ln tme

-Los Angeles paper.

�

Spr e Farm
Duroe Sale

Friday, August 12
80 Head of Registered Durocs
Offering consists of 30 head of bred

�Ilts, 20 head of spring boars and 30 head.
of spring gilts. The fall gilts are sired
by our herd boars Rainbow Jr. and Crim
son Stilts. two are by Revelation and a

I'ew head are by Coloriel Sensation. They
are bred to' Crimson Stilts and Golden
Revelation for Sept. litters. The spring
pigs are sired by such boars as The
Anchor, Broadcaster, Our Advance and
The Masterpiece In addition to some by
our own herd boars. This of'fet'lng Is all
well grown. a n d are in good condrltion.
All n r e l'egisterec1 and hnmune.
Sale held at farm. Catalog on request.

SPRINGDALE DUROC FAR�I
Ness City, Kan •

GEO. ANSPAUGH, Proprietor

At Private Treaty
30 head of the finest bred Duroc Sows and

Gilts r have ever offered the public. Write
for dl'Al't'iption and prices.
E. G. HOOVER, R. I), WICHITA, KANSAS.

Bred Sows and Gilts
shipped on approval. Write for prices and
photogr.aphs.

STANTS BROS., ABILENE, KANSAS

GiltsandYOuDgSows
bred to The Archlte.I and Stills M ..!or. 1st prize \Vln
llt'r9 of I(ullsns 19:!li, .Also real full and Bpring boars.
"'rite for full illformatlulJ.

G. 1\1. SHEI'HERD, I.YONS, KANSAS

DUROC GILTS
To farrow In September and October. At low
figures. Besl breeding In the land.
·G. D_ WILLEMS, . IN1\IAN, KANSAS

DV-ROC SOWS AND HILTS
by \Vnlte-meycr's Glunt, :\Ia.ior Stilts and Super Col.
!-ired to the wIlIlle of a bonr. \V. U's, Leader for SePt.
fIlITUW. Also good iJoars, BeR. lmmllned, ShiPped on

8PprOl'al. W. R. HUSTON. AMERICUS, KANSAS.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Spotted' Poland Gilts
bred for Inst of August and first of Septem
ber ful'J'ow. al80 spring pigs, either sex.

EARL C. JONES, Flor ..nce, Uansafl, Rt. 1

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

AhlS.....'
�t;iIi..�tftil1" The great size of .

Holsteins means more salvage
value. larger calves for veal and

greaterproductionof fat andmilk.
These combined factors spell
profits for the farmer.

Write {Of' literaCl&re
� �Smrki. I

MOLSTEINPt'lFRIESf.('N
,AI.OClAT10R tI AMalUCA

230 Eaet OhIo Street Chicago, DUDols

South'West Dairy
Hlgl��!t!.� J�t��P.e?h��ah.S
$1800 [0', 0, B .. Kons., L1t)'. MissourI. Prlres on reg
istl'!'cll .Jcrs�.rs I1nd Holsteills. (lIther sex. and age upOn
armllt'ot1on, All ('111\'(.'5 vll(,l'llIatc({ ngainst scours and
henlorrhRl.!lC st'Jltlcemtn.. \Vrlte tllday.
7jj4 Lh'e Sturk Exchange, Kllnsas City, Mo,

JERSEY CATTLE

EXCELLENT JERSEY BULL CALVES
Sired by Quecn's Velvet Raleigh. Out of
dams with splendid C. T, A. recor-ds.
A. II. KNOEPPEL, CaLONY, KANSAS

Reg.JerseyBolls andReUel's
Sired by son of Rultl1n ('ella Nn. �45038, senior and grand
('hampton row 1�811sas State Fair Un3 and young cows

irtreti b.\' SOli of ('O('ottc's O�fnTi.l Fprn No, 153549. 95
heau. 1 Shetlanli PonIes. E. H.Knepper,Broughton,Ka.

AUCTIONEERS

Jas. T. McCulloch
CL.\Y CENTER, KANSAS

S..JlIng all brt'eds.

North Central Kansas
Free Fair

nt'lI�vllle, Kan., Aug. 27 to Sept. 2
Entries close Aug, 20. Write for pre

mium JISt.
\\'. R. 11arnll"l. S ..e'�', BelJevllJ�, Kansa8

When we sit down nnd talk with Il

yjnl!'inrl's ;..:.il'l it is hard for llS to en
joy the C'011l'l'l'Sa tion, on account of
feeljJJ� so sorry for the cotton indus
try.

31



r.:===========-=-============-------=----=-==-" ' should be his., Tbe value of'. the seed Btock
"he has 150 carefu�IY selected and pontlnued' �;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i:I �o 1mp�ove ror yeans .hf sullolec,t to drouth I ::..to.

j arlit pesUlencfI, I,he whims lof the meat ...

I Ipadker
and un'''Bv� frelgh,t rates. \ '

,Spr e Far'lB'
'

RATES-SOc' aD" -Ie Line I .8. IU. Peace. :vet""an Poland China br�eder'
... , of Ol&the, haB abollt sixty of as good' spring

(nndl.played ail••l.o"accept.d plgl! as 'he hal! -ever raised. 'MORt of them

D S I'at IOe a wor-d,) 'are out of i)aug,h'ters and granddaughters I'rlUt a e'"=======================================7====U of Dundale ,Glnnt. 'Wlthln ,the last two ""Il years he has developed hi. ,p"paent herd
'boars Cakeeater and Don quixote. ,Cake-

1MISCI!lLLA'NEOUS LAND eater was Junior champion at the Kansas' Frleday August Q
---, City Royal last year. Mr. Peace Is also , " , /j
,\TTENTION, Farm Buyers, any.vhere. Deal 120 ACRES Impro:ved. ,50 .com, 50 ,fine paa- ,g.Mwlng out a, great prospect In a last f8'Il' _', '

.

liirect with owners. .Ltst of ranm ,bargains, ture; abundance good 'w.o'ter,. Family water., boar. he calls him Good Night In honor of Re i eel DIree. E. Gross, North Topeka,
.. �",!. ,_\ Smalll fr,ul.I. Crop .and a11 $66 ,per acre. 6 lile noted' sire Night HaWk. Mr. Peace says 80 Head of g ster uroes

OwN A FARM In Mlnneaota, Dakota, Mon- miles l'IChmond·oRargalnKPosseS"lon. Mans- the future of th'e hog buslnes� looks very Offering consists of 30 heod of bred
tana Idaho, Washington or Orelron. Crop �,i�I!!__.��n_�_Q,!.. !t_��"!..._.'�Il' good. He Is milking a lot of Hol�leln cows" rllts, 20 head of spring boars and 30 head.
nyment or easy terms. ,Free literature,; N.0RT'HEAST KANSA. S:arm bargain-Only selling sweet cream In town and feeding the, of spring gilt's. 'The fall gilts are sired�;cnUon Btate. H. W. Byerly, U "Northern i1'.JoO down, balllnt'e,'20 y,rs. 6%. 190 .acre skim mllk to the Polands. He will hold" by our herd buars Rainbow Jr. and ClIlm-
J'nciflc Ry., St. Paul. M,lnnesota. , f",,,,n, 170 A. nnable, 20 acres timller. 7-rO'O'm

110 'public, sale this seaBon.
.

son SUits, two are by Revelation and a

,HE:E BOOKS on Minnesota. ,'Nort'h ,Dakota'i house, �arn 3'�X40, uther bldgs. Price $u'�'-I ' few head are by Colunel Sensation. TheyF
)Iontana, 'Idahu, Washington ,8'n4 <OreIlIon. 1000,; $1000 W,ll'l handle. Other farl,! bar- The 'financial reward In most Inst'ances are bred to 'Crimson Stilts and Golden

lOW ROUND TRIP RAT,ES. IMPROVED, ga,I'us, small payment. long .time. Write W. does nut justify the hard work necceasarz Revelation for Sept. litters. The spr.lng
II,\HMS F0H RENT. E. C. Leedy, 'Dept. E-,-panne,.!:!,_5�.'!..�r!!._'!.�__'l_'.���,_�:�� to maintain a herd of pure bred livestock. pigs are sired by such boars as The
"!l0, G. N. Ry .. St. Paul, Minnesota. IDEAL HOME for rertred farm family un Dut to the man who love. a good animal Anchor, Broadcaster, Our Advance and•

sale In Salina, Kansas, due 10 owner. re- there Is a rewa nd g,re,ater than monez. A The Masterpiece In addition to some by
mova l, Twelve rouma, foul' bed-rooms. Fln- ",ell ll'"mned, COl'"ect type antmat to' him ,Is our own herd boars. This oftenlng Is all
Ished n t t le lind bll Me III ent. Large klt«h'en wnur-a 'wonilerlul plc\ure Is to ,the lI,rtist or well grown, and a ne In' good condition.
nnd laundry room, Ent ir�I'y modern, Lot 82, the mlll<t perfect mualc to the mustctnn. 'So' All lire registered and Immune.
hy 250 f.eet on matn street In .best reslden,'e the breeder :works on striVing to correct the Sale held at farm. Cata'iog on request.
sect lon. Shade from twe lve large elms, defects" small ho they may be. The ,

,Guod gardf'n space. Twelv.e f.ruit trees. toes of the herd boar must not spread and SPRINGDALE DUROC FAR)I
ll���ld��r hR1�r��:h n�t h�rrag�m n;;����r�: �:y �:I�!" n���f�g�t"ot d�ew�::�e���e'�;���1 �� Ness City, Han.
Write E. K, cane Kansas Farmer. fut per each bushel of conn. During the rush GEO. ANSPAUGH, Proprietor

of ..pring .a nd summer f.ollow,lng the long
nights In the farMwlng pen. he benrs the
weHkent'd squen l or little pigA In his dreams

a n d looses In t erest but wb en the pigs bt'l�in
to grow u.p nnd the fnlr Fl:pnson n'llpronches
he Is his olrl self IIgaln and will he the"e
when the rlhhonM are tied to nr.;rep. with the
judge or take Issue as the case. may be.

The Dickinson county IIvestoc!( show. Oct.
5, 6 and 7 at Abilene promises to be goud
this yellr and with plenty of IIv�stock ex

hibits from all ov�r that territory. J. D,

Shepard Is president of the as"ocilltlon and
A. E. Jones, count,Y agent\Js secretary.

C. W. Taylor. Abilene, one of largest
farmers and breeder of Shorthorn cattle In
Dickinson county hllB ',a guod whent crop
thl's year a'nd lots of Alfalfa ond the big
Taylor r!tnch at Pea'l'l looks m'g,hty pros-

WYOllnNG perous this summer. He has a nice lot of
___W�__W�_�W� W�A� young bulls thal are coming on fine.
IRRIGATED LAND OPEN FOR' ENTRY
Willwood Dh·lslon. Shoshone Irrlglltlon

Projf'ct.' For application blanks and full
I)Rrticular. apply Superintendent Reclama
tion Service. Powell. 'Vyollling.

]1a'nsa8 Farmer for Augu8t 6, 1927

TheReal EstateMarket,Plaee
There 'are fh'e otll'.r ,Capper P.'bUeaelon. .lIIe.
:reacll 1;"',847 F_III... All Wldtll,. aHd I...

R...I BAt,."" Ad"ertl.�••
Writ. F.r ,Rate. anti ''''ormati.,.

KANSAS

'8

S.

ARI(A'NSAS

SALE OR EXCHANGE

r
,t.
d

----�����--------,��

(;JNTERESTEB Jn fine ,landR In Nurtheost
.vrkanaas, see ur wrrte F. M. Messer. Wul·

nu t Ridge, Arkansas.
..

II,""JNTE-RE"S-TED In�Ozarks of Arka,n'

sn s astc for U�t. Fayetteville Realt.y CO'i'
F,tyettevUle, Arkansas.

._. __

;,LT�ABOliTC'HE'A'P'-FARMS In crawl"�U
county, Ar lcansus. Write J. M, Doyrl,

:'Ilul.lntain'burg, Arkansos.
_

'�"I�PRfN·G ilALE'.. ",0;- 'il"liT.,---j (i-a ere t rad
.

of land for poultry, fruit. dairy wi1 h good
�pring. Concord Rlt�. Sp�ng(]��!��rk.__
1il ACHES, ('lo""e In. good hl1p�·o\'enle.nts.
Teum, cow, poultry. CTOp. $1.&00. terJDs.

Itil\cr Ln.nfl Co. l\lountu.ln J:!..f�!�!!�� ,

]lio A all purpuse fa-rnl. 8tn te highway,
hig}; s('hooi, Hne bu,l<lings. ElEllt f.or p)lotO.

tJl,tpllS. $f)OOO. Bob _���!��t:»_��I�.:�_�!:�.!ns.
11 !:1\L'l'HF-UL lTIOney 11lnking opportunity.
ll7.arlt home�. (('ollege town. List_ (,urnlshe,d.

11. \V. StHne Land 00 .• Mou��ti �_�1!..�_! Ark.
fil'I1INGDALE. ARKANSAS; Center of Oz
arI(s.· Apples, berTIE's, ,gra.pE's. poultry,

�!,,('h: furnls. Free liflt�. S. \V....:!l..!!..��.!�!.B._I.!.�.Co.
f6\vs, hene, sows, berries, app)p.s. Buy smaH

farm. Bent,)n County. Ongmal Ozarks-
fJ'�e L'Jst's. Rogers Land Co., RllgE'TS, Ar}t

!

OZARK LAND FOR SALE-Real dnlry
f","ms In a real d,a,l.-y roun,tr�, 4'0-60 AI'

n10re hllllHo"ed. Priced right. For inf.ormla
tion W'rltfo H. G Emhrey, Neosho, MissouT'l,
over Sn'Yd,er� Wpst 81de Square.

_

QZA:jf:itS-480 Blcr.e;;;-jii'.,OOfo:2,'5 ct.ea red.
well inlproved, close to markets. R. R .•

Village. school. 200 acre" pasture. well
wa.tered, Other bargains. lI"t free. Terms.
Ozark Realty Co,. Ava. MissourI.

l,
MlSSOUR.(

,0

,.

DAIRY. FRUIT and POULTRY FARMS.
paved highways; use l�'lear city property in

exchange. Joe Ronrk,' Neosho, MissourJ,

POULTRY LAND, '6 down, U monthly.
buys 40 acres Southern 1110. Price $200.

Senil for lI.t. B<>x 22 A. -KIrkwood. Mo,

SOUTH MISSOUR·I OZARKS
Ranches and FarnlA any size. Tel) us what you
wllnt. Tha,yer Real Estate Co., Th'lIyer. Mo.
LiSTEN-:-'3�-Aere-"iill l;ro-v .")·"11---:-"u .-po;;;'
farm. $1250. terms. $350 cash, 'Free list.

Ward. 2221h Comme,rclal, Springfield, Mo.

POOR MAN'S GHANCE-$6down. ,0 month
ly buys forty acres grain, fruit. poultry

land, S01)1e tlmbe'r. near town, price )200.
Other bargains, 425-0. Carthage. Mo.

G
I,
�,
"I
y.
s,
10
0,
fI'
�t
'<I
'.

COLORADO

Irr!ll'a'ted
tax $1i,0
1·3 Mtg.

:9
. F0R SAlLE OR TRADE-260 A,

ranch $6.000, A ••••seel H.VOO;
(lOPS ov,er $4.,000. Rented for
�1.;)OO. S. Brown. FloTE"'nle. Coil)

1,,- ,\C-RES "v�ilimpro-';'ed Iritgili';(11an�
roon1 bunsalnw hOUEH?, two 1111)PR town.

)ligh school BUFI fnute nE'nr Roc'ky Ford.
�;�.fJOO.· M. )Iac1uf'D, Manzanola, Colorado. ������ �����VYVY���

LANDS walered from Mr'Kay Reservoir; Im-
provNl and uninl1u'oved. Lcmg growing st-'a·

son, WellltdR)ltf'd to dairying. poultry, "hpep.
beE'�. fruit. alfAlfn nnei othf'T crops. Ex('el ..
lpnt rlhnn t.e. good s{'hooJs anel ron(h�. Rea
ponahle price �rn'() t('TnHI. lnlrtnd Irrigation
Co., E. S. Severa.nC'et :&Igr., Sianfield, Ore.

s.

:.
s,
:i.

OREGON

L
KANSAS

WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt.
Snaps. E. E. Nelson, Garden City. Kan.

t-

CIIOICE WHEAT land $20 to $60 A, South
western Land Co. Realtors, Dod",e Glty.K.,

:';DI AHA CO,. KAN."cireate.tb.,lrgH,n"ln N.
E. ]{anFoae. \Vrite for list or ('PlllP anel ser.

P.\'an Real E�tate Agl'Y, CentralJa. Ran.

� Q �-(e:RE·S-:-Jt. 'V"ef:-';ll1 0-';. Il-:tii1pro'\' (.-�N en r
s(,hool. Doily mail. Phone. Crop, toalR.

rH'�RPSSlOn. Tern18 Box 26. ("entf'Tv.I1JEI. K8.

11,'\ :-Ic'ilSNAp';j'2-!i0"'A�i!ireiim.'·800'jm'ii'blei
I'art bottom house. $17,50 A, $4000 caRll by

�J;l1'('h. bal. e�sy. Ely. Gar<ipn C'ity, Kan.

TIl nEE InlPT�i\·��(l'-E-n;ie�Kun;as·fa-rmsfor
""Ie. Will give right party any term. he

nfedB. 11'11 W, BlIker, National Reserve LICe
Hltlg., Topeka. Kan.

'rl:)l---or-elg1i-t.e;n
....

·an·(1 ('nehaTroCr�8 ad-
joining t'ily. one block frum campus of

�"'rlln", College and paved highway, Tal·

l�m Ben, 8terllng, KAn.

515 ACRE stock. crain and alfalfa farm
noar Kansas University, Good Improve·

m'·nt!'. conside.r income or land part pay.
l!fi!-lford InvefOtmtant Co., Lawrence. Kan.

__

I"S ACRES, 6'1.. mi. Toppka,wPllimproved,
N rm. mocl. house, larl!lA barn. goorl or

ehard. One of be.t In County, WrIt., owner.

!'. H. MeyprF4. �_�'I__��e In, TE'ru�.p.rh. K�
�(,O ACRES,S large rooms, bath: oal< Int�r- BARGAINS-East Kan .. Weet Mo. Farms-

,,,''. Modern. Barn 40x50. All In corn and Sale or "",chg. Sewell Land Co .. Garne,tt, X••

milo, $60 per acre with cro)l. 4 mile. to Col- INCOME EVERY MONTH
by, KRn. William Gor.uch, Colhy. I{anpas. You can own a "teady monthly producing

;;--00ACRE'S In Bight good Kansas town'. 820
Income property In hustling. growing Kansas

(l City. 1"our inve8tment grows as Kam:lllS
growing wheat; no waste; plenty water; 2 City grows. Tell us what you have ancl

,.,. buildings; forced sale to settle partner- what you want. 'We will try to meet your
ohlp; 136 per acre; attraeUve terms. ,Mans- reflulrement", R. p, Vernon. 2110 Grand
flold Co., 1205 Board of Trade BidS., Kanea. A "<-nue Temple. Kansas City. MI"8ouri.
Cily. Missouri.

.

I('LOVER FARMS-1GO acr�,!. S'h mi. S, E, REAL ESTATE WANTED
:\In�·etta. good 6 Jm. hUUf;P. bnrn fnr 8

�� ���___ '__����

llnro.;es granary double ('orn crib C'aVf'

SOUTH DAKOTA

,.

FOR SALE-gOO aore farm, Improved. WTlte
John Dec-how. O",n('1', Woonsocket, S. D.

r;

1.

WASHINGTON

,.

�j
FOR RALE-2 Rtock farms neaT ColumbIa
Rivf'r. l'te""nR County, 640·960 A. First

dRss for catLle•.shesp. 'hol:s and dairy, Splen
clii'l climfltP. good water. Raisp alfalfa. corn.

nppl€'s. peachflF. Apricots. cherrips. Water
pi11t=>d to houEle and barn. For particulars and I

price see DorIon MlhlllB, Cedonla, Wash.

N
,t
il

A

s
::i.

T

'house.
.

,

80 A, clovE-r', 80 A.
BUYER. want to ear rom owners 0 arms

\\';l:.:h well. et('. ; for sale, Deal direct. Investl'ga teo No obll·'
(IiI Is. $75 acre. 'Vell loc.·ated. lays fine

gat'lon. C. V, Shearer,' Las Vegas, N. M.
so A, 3� mi. S. E. Mayetta. 5 ronm houRe.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYh'll·n. wheat btn, ('orn crib. etc. 40 A. Red
(·lo\'er. 40 A. C'rnps; lnys finE". 1\fa1(e a good tor Cash. no matter where located. par-
hr'",e, $75 A, Writ" for full details. A. J. tlcUlars tree. Real Estate Salesman Co.,
Jones. Mayetta, Kansas. 616 Browne)), Lincoln, Nebraska.

.

LIVESTOCK LIVESTOCK NEWSI•

CATTLE BJ' ,,_ .. ,,�

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVIIS" ... West .... It,. WlehJta, ....

write L. Ter,wllllser, Wauwato.a, W�'!!.._.
liOLSTEINS, 10.000 POUNDS PROD11C·,

AnRpDug,h or Springdale Duroalion. Bred helf�rs fre.hf'nlng this fall; , Gporg ..
fll�o seven choice hplfer ca1lvP8. Alfakorn Farm. Nees City. K�nflas, haR cataloged 80

j:'·ll'm. Evanftvl11e. Wis. hpad uf pure bTed DuroC's to go In his slIle
t,n be held at the farm near Ness City,

l,YBSTOCK SUCCESSFUL REPRODUC· Aug. 12,
linn. How to 8'\'oid lOflsp.R 'rom abortion ---

�l nd breeding disorders, Fold�r frf'e, Write
Intf're.tlnll' get out the farmsSunnYSide Farms, Bucktall. Nebraska, Jt Is to on

nt this SE'afmn of the year. The whE'at Is
harvE'stE'd nnd in nInny jnRtanCf>S thrf'shed

-SHEEP AND GOATS nnd the rorn Is th,{) nlost promle'lng I h:1\'8
""-"""'" (lvpr RPen It nt this time of year. The pure
ll.-\lIIBOUILLET RAMS FOR f'ALE THE, hrf',l rattle D'e fat and slp.ek Rnd arf' being
large, heavy Wt'ighl�H� and pht'anng ktnd. }Jrppnre,d for the fall fa:ire .. Prospf'ct Ive

S'n. A. He�mann, BUTn��!I..��___:'___ winners amon,:: the herd bonrs are being
Pon SALE: 30 HEAD REG. SHROPSH1RE driven along cl�unty lanf's tn OTder that thpY'

lnny ha\'e I:!ood wind and behave well when
('weft with their )anlb�, alEto a fE"w E"xlrn.

in ihe prf?senf'P of n judge at show time. I
�flnd registered ran18.•T. W Alf'xan(1er. BUTp
ling'ton, KaA.

. \ wish the eflorts of pure bred livestock
, b'Tt'f'df'TS were better undpr�t'ood and appre-
riRtf'd. thE" nlan 'who gives Ilis tinle an'rl he�t.

HaGS f'fforts to the hllprnving- of UveS-l·oclt Is after
�,",- an a f!lorf of a. .John The Baptist cl·ylng in
l1P.GISTERED CHESTER WHITE DnED the wlldf'rne�s. He seC's vi�inns norl dream�,
sows A. G. Hanullond. Vlnland, Kansas. dreams and f.ans to get the reward that

h f f

LIVESTOCKNEWS'
BJ' ". W• .JohuoIl

Capl!_er Farm P.._, T.pe.....Kaa.

J, H. Taylor & Son. ChapmRn. breeden of
Shorthor.ns have a nire hl'rd of register.e<1
cattle nnd are rait::lers of sped wh ...at, K'Rnotu
oats and seed ('urn. They are well known
Dkkinson county farmers and stockmen.

J. J. HRrtman, Elmo. olll time bref'der of
Poland Chinas Is "tiil In the 1:1<l11f' anll hus
some njc>e pig!; this spring. He harV(�Aled
a good ('rop oC whE!a t and has a nICe pros
pect for corn.

,Rains of last week huve cer.talnly put
crops of all kinds tn 'Kansa" In fme shape.
It looks )ike a bumper corn ('rolJ and pas
tures wen::! never In better shape and two

good crops of alfalfa have bel'n harvested
a.nd the third crop Is ready to ha"rvest.

W. H. Mott. Herington, well known
breeder of r.egistered Holstpins Is supplying,
whole milk from his Maplewood farm Hol
stein dairy to Herington ..nd the Rock Is
IlInd eating house there, and all the drug
stores 'and groceries use Maplewood farm
milk.

Jess Riffel. Enlerprlse, breeds Polled
Herpford <'little Rnd hlN own hprcl ond thut
of his father who ]iVE'S nenr him number

something over 200 head of registered. cattle.
Thf'Y have never beld public sales but hove
a g;"od demand for their surplus cattle at

prlva te sale.

AI M. Knopp. Chapman hilS a real classy
lot of Spotted Polancl China SI>1·tng l>1gs and
has claimed Oct, 18 for II boar and gilt
�ule in which he wt11 sell about 25 boars and
\alJollt tae sanle nUlnber or open gIlts, all

by his new hel'C1 boar. The Parago-n. He 1M

showing thts year at Topeka and Hutchin
son and other local fairs.

One of the best lots of spring pigs I have
seen so far this year Is the C, E, Hogland
& Rona trop of Puland China spl'lng pigs at

McPherson. They are going to Rhow at To

peka, Hutchln�on and some other fairs thlB
fall. The date of, their fa,1I bonr lind gilt
sale Is Oct. 12, They have abo'!t 100 spring
pigs and they are certainly a wonderful lot
of pigs.

Stllnts Bros,. Ahilene. breeders of Durocs
and progressive farmers o'wn a nice farln

near ,town and In Rddltlon to their DUI'oc
.business raise nlelons, and have just coming
Into beRrlng nearly 1000 cherry trees, They
breed White Leghorns and are starting to

trllp nest with 200 splendid pullets. They
ha ve 40 IRst fall gilts b'l'ed ,to f .. r1'ow In
September and October that they are now

offering for sa Ie and about 40 or 50 lASt
"pring boars they will commence selling
later on.

What He Lacked
A Kentucl(y mountaineer It'd his over

grown son into the conntry 8ehool
llOuse: "This here boy's nrter lllrnln',"
he'said. "'Yhat's yon goin' teach him?"
"Onr cunlcnlum, sir,- embracl's J,:e·

ogrllph)', arithml'tic, trigonollll'tl')'-"
"'Y('ll, then tellch him trig('r(Hnetry.

He's the only poor shot in tbe family:'

Where Was Gosh?
DER� ME�TIONS

DAM IN MESSAGE
Utnb Governor TI'(,lItS on

Colo. River Dev<.>lop.
m('nt in Address-
ing L('gil'11I tlll'e

-Los Angeles paper.

At Private Treaty
30 head of the finest bred Duruc Sows and

'Gilts I have ever offered the public. Write
for dNWl'iption nnd prlC'es.
E. G. HOOVER, R. 9, WICHITA, KANS:.lS.

Bred Sows and Gilts
shipped on approval. 'Write for prices and
phO'togr.aphB.

STANTS BROS., ABILENE, KANS�S

GUts andYounllSoW�
bred to The Architect nnd Stilt. Major. lst prize ",In
llt'rB of J"llIIli8! 19:W. Also relit full and spring boara.
\\'rlte for full tnformntlnJl.

G. 1\1. SH�I'HERD, LYONS, KANSAS

DUROC GILTS
To fArrow In September and OctO'ber. At low
figures, Best breeding in the land.
'G. D. WILLEl\IS, INMAN, KANSAS

DUtlOC SOWS AND OILTS
by "'nitemeyer'. GIant. Malor Stilts nnd 8uper Col.
'Bred to the wllnJe of a bonr. \V. U's. Leader for Sept.
fUlTOn', .Nbo gO!ld lloar�. Reg, Immuned. ShIpPed on

.1'1"01'111. W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS.

SPOTTED PO�ND CHINA HOGS

SpoHed' Poland Gilts
bred for last 'of August and first of Septem
I,er farrow, aIM spring pigs, either sex.

EARL C. JONES, Flor..nce, Kan_, Rt. 1

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

South'-'Vest Dairy
lligl��!t�a� }£��:;I·!!�h!t!�.ltes
$18,00 F, 0, B .. Kansa. CIty. Missouri. Prlo•• on reg
istered .Jerseys Dud Holsteins. e-Ithcr sex. and age ·uPOD
armlkolton. All (,D)Vl'S vlI("(.'Jnnted nglllost scours and
hemorrhagic septicemia. Wrtte today,
71>0& Live Slu�k Exchang.. , Kunds City, Mo.

JERSEY CATTLE

EXCELLENT JERSEY BULL CALVES
Sired by Queen's Velvet R",lelgh. Out of
dams with splend1d C. T, A. recor-ds.
A, H. KNOEPPEL, COLONY, KANSAS

Reg.JerseyBolls andBeHets
Stred by 90n of Sultan Cella Nn. 245038••enlor and ..aild
('hampton ('ow 1{alls8s Stllte Folr 1913 and young eowl

B1ret) by son or (\)('ottc's O�f1rcl }'ern No. 15S541, 185
he.d, 7 !:IiI.tland l'onle.. E. H ..K .epper,Br'.ahtos, It"

AUCTIONEERS

"ias. T. McCulloch
CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

S..lIIn" all brt'eds.

North Central Kansas
Free Fair

B.'ll"villr, Kan., AUK. 2'7 to Sept. 2
Entries dose kug. 20. Write for pre-,

mtum liSt.
.

\\'. R. Bornar.l, Sec'y, Bellevlll.., KaDlIIls

When we ;;it down ond talk with II.

vivnei'(Hl'S J,:irl it Is hurd for us to en
jl-lY the C!llll\'ersll1tion, un account of

feeling so sorry for the cotton indus

try.



Deferred Payment.
You'll Neoer Mi••

For hom.. with electric.
ity, the Maytall i. aoai'.
able with electric moto.

Call one of
Abilene'•...... K ipp rvIaytag Store
Agra H. M. Underwood
Almena Wolf & Kingman
Altoona E. A. DeBolt
Anthony Community Gro.
Arkansas City .. Gambill-McGeorge
Atchison Swenson Maytag Co.
Atwood Kirschner-Roshong

Baldwin ......•.. Minnis & Lamer
Baxter Springs .. Joplin Maytag Co.
Beaver Farley 1I1"ylag Co.
Bird City W. W. Shahan
Bison l'!umburg Lbr. Co.
Blue Rapids .. Broken icky PIbr. Co.
Bonner Springs .....Owl Hdw. Co.
Brewster Knudson Bros. Hdw.
Bucklin Gofi & Bunning
Bunkerhill Clarence Peck.

Caldwell Detrick Bros.
Campus 1\. L. Miller
Cedarvale L. C. Adams Mere,
Cimarron Blanton Hdw. Co.
Clanin Watson Hdw. Co.
Clay Center .. IV. W. Smith & Son,
Coffeyville Liebert Bros.
Colby Fitzgerald Hdw, Co.
Concordia Concordia Maytag Co.
Conway Springs.W. S. Supply Co.
Cottonwood Falls

Maytag Sales Co. (Emporia)
Council Grove Maytag Sales Co.

Densmore George Stepper
Dighton Dighton Lbr . Co.
Dodge City Nevins Hdw. Co.
Dorrance A. C. Reiff
Dover Winters Mere.
Downs ...•Nixon-Hansen Hdw. Co.

Easton .•...... Swenson Maytag Co.
Edna
NeoshoValleyMaytagCo. (Parsons)

Eldorado Wilson Hdw. Co.
Elkhart. Marshall Hdw. Co.
Ellis Waldo & Waldo
Ellsworth

A. J. Dryden Hdw. & Furn. Co.
Emporia May tag Sales Co.
Englewood .. T. C. Murdock Hdw.
Eureka Teegardin Hdw. Co.
Everest. Miller Hdw. Co.

Ft. Scott. Ft. Scott Maytag Co.
Frankfort. Pennlngtan Produce

IF T

THE fact that the Maytag is the only washer equipped
, with the in-built gasoline Maytag Multi-Motor, is not

the only reason that it is purchased bymore farmhomes
than any other washer. City homes also have shown a

distinct preference for the Maytag, and with the exception
of the power plant, the gasoline Maytag and the electric
Maytag are identical in design and construction.

The Maytag has won world
leadership because of its speed
and thoroughness of washing,
because ofits big capacity tub,
because of its compact, space
saving design, because of its
sturdiness-a cast-a Iuminum,
one-piece, seamless, lifetime tub

that cleans itself, empties itself.
Washes everything thoroughly

clean without hand-rubbing. Its
all-metal wringer sets close to
the water 1 in e, automatically
adjusts the tension for a thin
handkerchief or a bulky blanket
and wrings both dry.

FIree 'Ira-nat l\1 s
•

ng
inn 1( ..1!i1f H me

No cost, no obligation whatsoever. Write or phone any Maytag
dealer listed. below. Do your next washing with a Maytag. If it
doesn't sell itself, don't keep it.

, .'

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton. Iowa
-Southwestern Branch: 1005 �fcGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

s� .. ··-··

the authorized
Garden City· .... Burns & Goulding
Goodland .. W. H. Tipton Hdw, Co.
Garnett. •..Wilson-Beach Hdw. Co.
Great Bend. Gibson Far-Ill Sup , Co.
Greensburg Nevins Hdw. Co.
Grenola

•. Marshall & Marshall Hdw. Co.

Hardtner Allen Bros.
Harper 0. K. Lt. & Pl'. Co.
Havensville McDonald Produce
Hays N. M. Schlyer
Hernelon. . Herndon Lt. & Pr. Co.
Hiawatha G. Spaulding Fum. Store
Hill City . '" Webster Hdw. Co.
Hillsboro J. V. Friesen
Hoiaington Fred Childs
Holton Abbuehl Maytag Co.
Home City K ipp May tag Store
Horton .. Carl Lateuser 111 usic Store
Howard F. L. Dobyns & Co.
Hoxie C. E. Montgomery
Hugoton Porter Hdw. Co.
Hutchinson '" Rorabaugh-Wiley
Hutchinson L. R. Wagler

Tndcpendence May tag Sales Co.
lola .......•... Coblentz Elec. Co.

Jennings Frank Shimnick
Johnson .•...T. M. Deal Lbr. Co.
Junction City ....Waters Hdw. Co.

Maytag dealers �isted below:
Kansas City .. Swenson Maytag Co.
Kensington .• Kensington Hdw. Co.
Kingman .••. 0. K. Lt.·& Pro Co.
Kinsley •...•.... Nevins Hdw, Co.
Kiowa ..•..•. 0. K. Lt. & Pc. Co.

La Crosse .••..Humburg Lbr. Co.
La Cygne ...•....... C. T. Potter
Larned .... A. A. Doerr Mere, Co.
Lawrence ...•... Linge 1Ilaytag Co.
Leavenworth .. Swenson 1Ilaytag Co.
Lenora .....••. Lenora IIlaytag Co.
Leonardville .•......... Sikes Store
Leoti Weslern Hdw. Co.
Leoville .....••.... J. S. Schandler
Liberal ......•. Farley Maytag Co.
Lindsborg ...•........Train Bros.
Logan ......•... E. I. King & Co.
Lucas Roderick Hdw, Co.
Luray Mack-Welling Lbr. Co.
Lyndon .....••..•. Archer & Athon
Lyons .•...••.••... Taylor & Sons

McCracken .••.Humburg Lhr. Co.
McDonald Ritter Bros.
McPherson .. E. C. Crary Hdw. Co.
Manhattan ..•. Kipp l\laytag Store
Marion ...••••...... J. V. Friesen
Marysville Kipp Maytag Store
Meade Todd Hdw. Co.
Medicine Lodge

O. K. Light & Power Co.

l\[inneapolis.Mc!\!ilIan Electric Co.
Minneola ....•.....H. A. Morain
Modoc .••.•••. The Modoc Garage
Morland .......•.. Ludkow & Co.
Mound Valley
NeoshoVal leylllaytagCo. ( Parsons)

Natoma Badger Lbr. Co.
Neodesha Electric Shop
Ness City Miners Cash Store
New Almelo F. J. Mindrup
Newton Rich Mere. Co.
Norton J. !II. Gleason

Oakley .. Oakley Marble & G. Co.
Oberlin .... Herndon Lt. & Pro Co.
Olathe •.••......Dahl Maytag Co.
Onaga Hochard Produce
Osage ........•... J. G. Lundholm
Osawatomie John \\'. Slawson
Oskaloosa .. D. C. Waugh Fum. Co.
Ottawa Peoples Fum. Co.
Overbrook R. E. Tutcher
I'aola Buck-Schmitt Hdw. Co.

Park Chester Fritts
Parsons .. Neosho Valley 1Ilaytag Co.
I'endennis Aitken Lbr. Co.
Phillipsburg .. Thea. Smith & Sons
Pittsburg .... Pittsburg May tag Co.
Prairie View .. A. Boland Hdw. Co.
Pratt. ....•.. 0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Protection ..•. O. K. Lt. & Pr. Co.

Aluminum CWasheT
SELL ITSELF DON"T

Randolph ••.....Moline lIdw. Co.
Rexford ......•...• Knudson Bros.
·Richmond .•.McCandless Hdw. Co.
Riley .....•........... Enos Fritz
Russell S. S. Miller & Sons

St. Francis.DeRoy Danielson & Sons
Salina KipI' Maytag Store
Satanta ....• Von Schult. Hdw. Co.
Scott City I. S. Ruth & Son
Selden M. Zimmerman Hdw.
Seneca Abbuehl Maytag Co.
Sharon Springs C E. Koons
Smith Center ......•.. J. N. Smith
Siafford 0. K. Lt. & Pro Co.
Stockton B R. Allen
Sterling ...•..•....••.G. E. Blair
Studley .....•........Harry Pratt
Stull Linge Maytag Co.
Syracuse D. A. Scranton

Timken ....••..Humburg Lbr. Co.
Tipton Moritz & Sons
Tonganoxie .. : Zellner Mere, Co.
Topeka Lingc Maytag Co.
Toronto Toronto Hdw. Co.
Troy ..•....••.•.Winzer Hdw. Co.

Valley Falls
...... Sampson Lhr. & Imp. Co.

Wakeeney Wakeeney Hdw, Co.
Wamego Heckard Furn. Co.
Washington Kipp Maytag Store
Waterville .. Erickson & Youngstedt
Wellington Rich Mere. Co.
Wichita Rorabaugh D. G. Co.
Wilson Weber & Co.
Winfield Rich Mere, Co.
Woodston .•.••••..... Swank Bros.

Yates Center ..••.••. J. C. Schnell

COLORADO
Arriba Chas. G. Carlborn
Boulder The Maytag Shop
Canon City IIlaytag Shop
Colorado Springs. The May tag Shall
Denver ....•.... The Maytag Shop
Fort Collins The May tag Shop
Fort Morgan The Maytag Shop
Greeley TI,e May tag Shop
Hugo J. S. lI1cLennan
Julesburg .. Geo. A. Reed Hdw. Co.
Lajunta The Maytag Shop
Otis ..•..Willis & Rank Hdw. Co.
Pueblo ' The May tag Shop
Springfield Iett Hdw. & Lbr: Co.
Sterling The lIIaytag Shop
Trinidad The IIfaytag Shop
Yuma .. Western Hdw. & Imp. Co.
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